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Unconcerned
If there Is any historical significanceattachedto their enrollment, Patricia Scaggs and Margaret Ann
Hopperseem totally unawareof It. TheseNorth Ward second graderswere among the six Negro children
integrated into the Big Spring schools Tuesdaywith the startof school. The school board,like 63 others
wer the state, h.ad ordered integration, though on the elementary level, after the U. S. SupremeCourt
decision. An Injunction was soughtbut denied in 118 th District Court to restrain theboard from Its

policy. y .

INTEGRATION

Enrollment Increases
As New SchoolTerm

Enrollment Increases appeared
In store Tuesday as the Big
Spring schools began a new term
distinguishedchiefly for Its smooth-
ness of operation and partial In-

tegration.
During the morning there were

half a dozen Negro students in-
tegrated into schools other 'than
Lakeview. Five were at North
Ward and one at Central. There
were three second graders, two in

RedwoodsIn
DangeiFrom
ForestFifes

SAN FRANCISCO
waves of flames threatened

two priceless redwood groves to-

day as raging forest fires blazed
out of control In northern and cen-
tral California.

More than 1,500 fire fighters
battled flames whipping through
the Sequoia National Forest in the
Sierra Nevada cast of Fresno.
More than 7.000 acreswcro already
blackened.Damagewas estimated
at more than $G50.000.

The crackling flames reached
within a mile of the famed Gen-
eral Grant redwood, the world's
largest tree and possibly the old-
est, living thing on earth. Its age
has been calculated'at more than
3,000 years.
' In the northern section of the
state, between 17.000 and 18,000
acres were aflame in Humboldt
County.

Mre lighters fought to save
Rockefeller Grove, one of the few.
remaining stands of virgin red-
wood. .

A brush and forest fire was fin
ally brought under control In Lake
County, about 100 miles north of
San I ranclsco, after more than
200 personswere forced to cvacu
ate their homes in the Whispering
Pines resort area.

By Tb AuocUUd Prtti
The long Labor Day weekend

took a bloody toll in Texas, with
55 personsdead by midnight Mon-
day, 36 of them killed on tho high-
ways. ',

Nine persons drowned and 10
died in other accidents andhomi-
cides.

The Texas Departmentof Public
Safety had expectedonly 30 to die
in traffic over the weekend.

The Associated Press tabulation,
which started at 6 p. m.Frlday,
recorded thesedeathsMonday:

Preston C." Brown. 29. of Hous
ton,' and Hubert N, Sturdivant Jr., I

23, employed by tbScguln Oil
Co., were killed in a hcadon col-

lision cast of Scguln.
A car loaded with seven boys

reluming from a tlanco collided
with a pickup truck near Mission
soon after midnight. Fcderico a,

18, of Granjtno, Tex., died
of injuries and-- thrco other boys
wcro taken to a hospital.

A car and trailer-truc-k crashed
.two miles north of Pliarr in the
Rio GrandeValley and Felix Quln-tanll- la

of San Juan was crushed
to death beneaththe truck.

An unidentified man. was killed
in an accident involving a car and
truck three miles south of Edln- -
burg on Highway 281.

Don L. Perkins. 13. son of a
Grand Pralrio dentist, died almost

History

BEGINS

the sixth and one In the first.
At senior high, where opening

exerciseswere highlighted by un
veiling of "Old Challenger," por-
trait of a longhom steer, approxi-
mately 20 new students ut in their
appearance.However, there wore
some who should have beenreturn-
ing from last year and who did
not appear. Principal Roy Worley
thoughtmostof thesewould be late
registering rather than falling to
enter.

Point of pinch continuedto shape
up for Junior high. Registration
therebad been1.050 before oDcnlnn
of school, and Assistant Principal
Koscoe Newell said there were
sizable numbers of new seventh
ana eignt graders registering dur-
ing the morning.

Another point of pressurewas at
Airport where enrollmentpromised
to continue its upward trend. At
Washington-- Place,which hascaught
the brunt of incresasesin- - recent
years, the situation appeared to
be fairly well under control, but
both sixth gradesectionsthere had
45 In them. North Ward, where en-
rollment has grown progressively
heavy In recent years, .appeared
to bo experiencing another gain.

At East Ward, WashingtonPlace,
College Heights, Park Hill. South
Ward, Kate, Morrison, Central the
situation appeared about normal.
West Ward, once the most con-
gestedof all, appearedwell under
control.

Actual enrollmentpicture will not
begin to shape up, however, until
the afternoon, when the first grad
ers who will be on the afternoon
sessions report to their schools.

Junior high and senior high stu-
dents in the Lakovlew area moved
Into the new plant there, and this
made more room In the existing
building for elementary school
grades.

At senior high. Mrs. Myrtle Lee,
vho was commissioned to. paint a
steer by the class of '55, presented
the large painting at the opening
assembly. She named It "O Id
--haiicngcr" in hopes students
would catch the rugged spirit of I

Instantly when his scooter and a
pickup truck collided, in Grand
Prairie.

Two cars collided 25 miles south-
eastof SanAngclo near Eden, kill-
ing Mrs. S. II. Cohen of Houston
andAl.C, Caprlno Rcyna Martinez,
37, of Clovls Air Force Base. Six
persons were Injured.

Lloyd Ramey, 13, of Austin
drowned in Lake Austin when a
canoe overturned near the Tom
Miller Dam.

Ralph Tucker Wells, 13, was kill-
ed Monday by a shotgun,blast. The
gun went off as tlio boy took the
gun from a closc.t In his home at
Houston.

Over the nation-driver- s ran up a
near-recor- d Labor Day weekend
traffic toll that topped both ad-
vance estimates andlast year's
totals.

Delayed reports, trickling In to
day showed-- 420 persons were
killed In traffic accidentr between
Q p'.nu local time Friday and
Monday midnight, compared wltli
the record high of 461 set In 1051.

Another 80 personsdrowned and
87 met violent death from mis
cellaneous causes for an over-a-ll

total of 587.
This fell short of the record

over-a-ll toll of 658. also set Ui 1951.
Thi! traffic toll was ahead of

the 400 such deathstho National
- .

In Store
Starts

fight and determination "especial
ly on the football field." Mrs Lee
was Introduced by Tom Henry
Gu'ln, student council president.
who also presented council of-

ficers, Including Gary Tldwell, Sue
Boykin, Betty Anderson, Sally
Cowper, and the class representa-
tives on the council. Invocationwas
given by the Rev. Ed Welsh. The
painting was done from an en-
graving in the school handbook,
which In turn was taken from Tom
Lea's painting of a Texaslonghom.

A short assembly program also
opened activities at the Juniorhigh
school. Thomas E. Earnest ar-
rived to take, over the duties of
principal at Junior high, andNowell
E. .IDgglns was named guidance
director there.

Truman Slaps

DETROIT tR Former President
Harry S. Truman delivered a
ringing attack on the Republican
administration yesterday.

Truman spoke after the longest
and largest Labor Day parade in
Detroit history, in which 60,000 AFL
and CIO Union membersmarched
amiably in demonstrationof their
forthcoming merger in one union.

The ripped into the
Elsenhower administration's labor
policies and urged the union mem-
ber? to back theDemocratic pres-
idential candidate in 195G, because
he said "he will be a good man
and a friend of labor."

Responding to "cries from the
crowd to "give 'cA hell, Harry,"
Truman drew hjs biggest applause
when he chargedthat "certain Re-
publican politicians are getting
ready to play rough" In the forth
coming campaign. "If the Dcmo--
cratlc parts-- invites me into the
campaign." ho added,"the Repub--
llcans will get all the rough play
they want."

would occur.
Safety council statistics show

that for eachtraffic death,32 other
personsare Injured. Also, for every
three personskilled, a fourth per
son dies later of injuries.

A sharpupsurgeof traffic deaths
Sunday prompted Ned 11. Dear-
born, safety council president, to
forecast the "worst Labor Day
weekend In history."

However, he said later figures
Were more optimistic and that
there was a good chancethe 1951
record would not be topped.

Last year, 364 wcro killed in
traffic accidents during the Labor
Day holiday.

This year's holiday loll also
topped that of a nonhollday week-
end tabulated two weeks ago for
comparativepurposes.An Associat-
ed Press survey of deaths during
tho Aug. 19-2- 2 weekendshowed SS5
traffic deaths, G7 drownings and
85 violent-death- s for miscellaneous
causes.

Some safety experts contend tlio
high holiday .tolls in recent years
can bo attributed in part to an
inadequateroad network to handle
the largo number of automobiles
lit operation.

The National Safety Council es-
timated CO million motorist, were
on the highways yesterday after-
noon and last night in 25 million
vehicles.

Long WeekendTakes

Bloody Toll In Texas

Nine

ON SEGREGATION

AUSTIN UV-T- he SupremeCourt
today set Sept. 16 as the date for
hearing on appealof a suit seeking
quick clarification of Texas laws
bearing on state money help for
desegregatedschools.

The action was in response to
pleas from state officials' and
otners involved in a Big Spring
injunction case for fast action.

The court will shorten itsvaca-
tion by .more than two weeks to
hear oral arguments.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd,
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert and
Education CommissionerJ. W. Ed-
gar yesterday urged the court to
act as soon as it can on an appeal
from a lower court decision allow-
ing nonsegregatedschools .to use
state funds'.

Texas school finance laws have
provided that state aid funds fur-
nished on the basis of average
dally attendance of Negroes be
used for Negroes, and that funds
based on attendance ofwhites be
used for whites. .

Dlst. Judge Charles Sullivan
ruled in a test case at Big Spring
that the U.S. SupremeCourt'--s de
cision on desegregationwiped out
the Texas finance laws relating

UV-S-en. Hlcken- -
looper a) said today the
Democrats will be treading "un
soundground" if they attack presi
dent Elsenhower'sforeign policies
in next yearnspolitical campaign.

Hlckenloopcr, a Senate Foreign
RelationsCommitteemember,vig
orously disputed Adlai E. Steven--
sons criticism of the-- Elsenhower
International program in an article
In Look magazine,.

Eisenhower's"most serious fail-
ures" in office stem from foreign
policies of "bluff and hackdbwn,"
wrote Stevenson,the 1952 Demo-
cratic presidential nomineewho is
expected to announce soon bis
availability for the nomination
again in 1956.

Stevensonsaid Elsenhower'sin-

ternational policies arc aimed al-

ternately at pleasing "both right-win- g

and liberal wings" of the Re-
publican party. Stevenson and
Democratic National Chairman
Paul M. Butler ilso attacked El-

senhower's farm program record
In separate statements,

Hlckcnlooper Interpreted Steven-
son's Look article remarks as in-

dicating Democratic plans to criti- -

The District No. 6 Farm Bureau
queen will be chose tonight at a
Catherineof farm leadersfrom a
dozen area counties at Howard
County Junior College.

There are 11 contestantsIn the
race, including Marie Petty of Big
Spring, DuronellPhillips of Lame-s-a,

Mary Sue Dlllard of Colorado
City and Betty Ann McCloud of

The district queenwill bo picked
following a program to be furnish
by entertainers fromthe 12 coun-
ties In the district. The program
will start at 8 p.m. and Judging
will begin about 9 p.m. .

C. H. DoVaney. Coahoma, state
vice president for the Farm Bu-

reau, and Harold Moore, Austin,
areasupervisor for FB Insurance,
will preside, Judges will be from
Coke County, which is In the dis-

trict but without a queen candi-
date.

Gifts will be presentedto all the
girls. The district queen will re-
ceive a watch and an expenses--
paid trip to Fort Worth and the
state contestNov. 7.

Counties to bo representedin U

night's contest are Howard, Daw-
son. Mitchell, Nolan, Gaines,' Mid-

land. Tom Green, Concho, Fisher,
Menard and Culberson.
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American
Released
SupremeCourt
SetsHearing Date

Demos Told Not
To TreadOn Ike

WASHINGTON

QueenContest

SetFor Tonight

WEATHER

to segregation and voided Texas'
constitutional--provisions for segre
gated schools.

The effect of this ruling was to
give the ad to schools that
want to desegregatewithout sac-
rificing state money help.

The appeal--was brought by the
Texas Citizens' Council, a state-
wide- organizationto fight integra-
tion in the schools, which had
sought to enjoin desegregationat
Big Spring. The council alsoasked
the Supreme Court to take quick
action, andsaid ft would appealall
the way to the U.S. SupremeCourt
If necessary.

The formal "hurry-up-" plea
from the three state officials drew
no Immediate responsefrom the
high court. Its members are in
summer recessand no regularses-
sion Is scheduleduntil October..

"It is to the advantage of all
to have this cause heard and the
rights and obligations of the par-
ties determinedat the earliest pos
sible date because of the nature
of the proceedingand thg fact that
a functional Operation of our public
school system is involved," the
motion argued.

cize Elsenhower'sforeign policies
In the 1956 campaign, as well as
his domesticprograms. The sena-
tor defendedElsenhower'sforeign
program and declaredRepublicans
will be ready to meet any such
attacks.

"The impression I got in a re-
cent trip to Europe is that our al-

lies feel our policies are sound,
that we are working for peace in
a practical way," he said in an
interview.

"The world has seen, under
United States policies of the last
three years, a distinct contribution
to peace and theprospectsof fu-

ture peace. If Stevenson orany
other Democrat wants to attack
those policies, he tyll find himself
on unsoundground."

Stevenson said Elsenhower's1953
talk of "unleashing" Chinese Na-
tionalists on Formosa for a possi-
ble attack on the Red China main-
land "shook our alliances and In-

vited war In the Formosa
Strait . . ."

He said this "predicament which
still plagues the Elsenhower ad-
ministration and us" was brought
about by Elsenhower's desire to
pleaseSen.Xnowlandof California,
the SenateRpnuhllran Ipurior anri
Sen. Bridges of New Hampshire?!
chairman of theSenateGOP Policy
Committee.

Stevenson'scriticism of Elsen-
hower's record on agriculture was
in a letter to Henry Snow, atwhose
Kasson, Minn., farm both Steven
son and Elsenhower made cam
paign speechesin 1952.

"Since that day three years
ago," Stevensonsaid, "the farm
situation hassteadily worsenedun-

der an administration that em-
braces'flexible price supportswhile
maintaining distressingrigidity of
mind."

He declared thatwhile "the cur
rent farm distress isdangerousto
our whole economy," the GOP ad-

ministration is "as fertile of mor
alistic slogansfor farmers as it is
barren of practical Ideas fora solu
tion of the surpluses."

HeartAttackTakes
Texas Publisher

PARIS. Tex. UWA. G. (Pat)
Mayse,who started hisnewspaper
career asan unpaidprinter'sdevil
and rose to be publisher of the
Paris' News, died last night at
Hobbi, N. M.. after a heartatt.atk.

The Mayse, born in
Columbia, Tcnn., startedhis news-
paper careeras a printer's devil
in 19Q1 on the Brady, Tex., Sentinel.
lie received no pay, but later
started drawing '$1 a week.

Cerebral Hemorrhage
Takes N. TexasJudge

WICHITA. FALLS UV--A cerebral
hemorrhage proved fatal yester-
day to ' 89tli District' Judge John
Davenport CS. He was stricken
Aug. 28 after serving less than a
year as successorto Judge-- Alan
Haley, who resigned.

Davenport's widow and ilva of
thesix childrenbeadoptedsurvive.

DallasSchools

DenyEntry To

30 Negroes
PALLAS to-S-ome 30 Negroes

were turned away from four white
public schoolsin Dallas when they
attempted to enroll yesterday,told
desegregationwould not beginhere
this year.

The 'Negroesappearedat Adam-so- n

High In Oak Cliff, John Henry
Brown Elementary in South Dal"
las, ThomasA. EdisonElementary

rln West Dallas and Rusk Junior
High.

Board of Education President
Edwin L. Rippy said the Dallas
board will notmake a definite pol
icy on desegregationuntil the ques
tion has ben thoroughly studied.
But the board has stated that no
integration of white and Negrostu
dents will take place this school
year.

All Dallas public schools opened
at 10 a.m. yesterday for

of first graders,new and
transferstudents.

Principals of the four schools
where the Negroes appeared said
the Negroes claimed they wanted
to enroll becausethey lived near
the schools. The principals said
the Negroeswere orderly and left
quietly when told the schools were
hot going to desegregatethis year.

A group of about 15, the largest
delegation,showed up at Adamson
High School, accompanied bytwo
Negro women. A school official
said, "they behaved beautifully.
Our white studentswere perfectly
oraeriy, too.

SchmidtsWere

ReunitedBy Son
HOLLYWOOD in Mrs. Una

Schmidtsaysshe and her husband
Airman Daniel Schmidt were re-
united becauseof their son Danny
Jr.. 2."We decidedthat the baby need-
ed not only his mother and his
father but both of us," she said
yesterday during on
Art Llnkletters CBS House Party
televisionshow.

"That's right," Schmidt agreed.
Schmidt,releasedafter 2Vi years

as a Chinese Communistprisoner,
came home to find Una hadmar-
ried another man, Alford Fine,
California logger, in the belief, she
said, that Schmidt was dead. But
she left Fine and resumed her
married life with Schmidt and
their son.

The family planned to return to
Portland, Ore., today. Schmidt
said hehopesto enroll at the Uni
versity of Montana at Missoula for
coursesIn wild life technology.

Taxes Hike Prices
On Various Items

AUSTIN gasoline.
beer anddrivers licensescostmore
today as higher taxes go into ef-

fect.
Cigarettes will go up an extra

fkUty 1 ltMkM fcUUUlIC MACS fcU
up one cent a gallon and beer 16.9
cents a case. Drivers license fees
double, from SI to $2.

The increasedtaxesare expected
to raise 50 million dollars a year.

CHICAGO UV-T- he largest inde-
pendent college scholarship pro-
gram in the history of American
educationwas announcedtoday.

Tho program, backedwith initial
funds of 2pl.i million dollars is de-
signed to locate young men and
women of high aptitude and enable
them to go to college regardless
of their financial means.
. The program will be handledby
a corporation which will make an
annualnationwidesearchfor talent
at the high school levcL The fi-

nancial support of business and
Industry will be encouraged.

Selectionof 'winners will involve
a nationwide scholarship competi-
tion in which all of the approxi-
mately 25,000 secondaryschoolsIn
the United States,public and pri-
vate, will participate on an equal
basis.

Plans for theprogram were an
nounced by John M. Stalnaker,
president, and Laird Bell, chair-
man of the new National Merit
ScholarshipCorp.

Betweenone third and one half
of all the funds Invested la the

Civilians
By Red Chi

GENEVA UR Communist China
notified the United States today
that nine American civilians de-

tained In China, including six
women, were now tree to return
home.

Red Chinese Ambassador Wang
Ping-na-n told U. S. AmbassadorU.
Alexis Johnsonat their 13th meet
ing that two other Americanscould
leave atonce if they askedfor exit
permits and a third could leave
within two or three months.

The two ambassadorshave been
meeting at intervals since Aub. 1.
negotiatingthe releaseof 41 Amer.
leansimprisonedin Chinaor denied
exit permits.

The announcementbv Wan?was
the first positive result of the talks
since they began.

There was no indication 'when
the Chinese Redswould releasethe
29 Americans not mentioned on
Wang's list, but the ambassadors
agreed today to continue their se
cret talks on Saturday.

American delegation members
were able to find only a partial
identification for some of the
Americans listed for release by
Wang. A delegation spokesman
said nonehad beenimprisoned.

Listed for immediate departure
were:

Miss Emma Angelina Barry, a
young girl living in Shanghaiwith
ner-- mower, a white-Russi- an who
was not an American citizen.

Ralph 'Sharpies Boyd, Shanghai
representativeof the North Ameri
can Syndicate,born In Washington,
U. U., in 1831.

Airs, juamta liyra Huamr. a
Southern Baptist missionary mar
ried to a uunese citizen, bom
Mount --ouvej AHss.f-l-n- 19Mr

Robert Howard Parker,a retired
businessmanborn in
Pa., in 1B73.

Howard Lischke Ricks, manager
of Bills MotorsBranch in Shanghai,
bom' in Boscobel, Wls in 1889.

Mrs. Howard Lischke Ricks, his
wife, born in ShanghaiIn 1894.

Miss Eva Stella Dugay, known
as Sister Theresa, a nun in the
Carmelite Convent in Shanghai,
bom in New York City in 1893.

Mrs. Nadesha M. Romanoff, a

Opponents of the Optional Coun-
ty (unit system) RoadLaw of 1947
presenteda new petition this morn-
ing, calling for an election on their
proposal for abolishing the law.
They were informed that an
election will be called "in due
time," after the commissioners
court has had time to study the
petition.

C. E. Prather, spokesmanfor the
five-ma-n committee that presented
the petition, said the new docu-
ment contained 669 signatures, an
earlier petition, said to contain
about. 700 names,was thrown out
by the commissioners courtlast
week becauseif requestedan elec-
tion on adoptionof the law. County
Attorney Harvey Hooser advised

that the petition was
pointless in that the law already
had been adopted.

The 1917 law. adopted in How--
Tard County soon after it was pass

ed by the Isglslature, makes man-
datory the operation of a county--

program will go directly to col-
leges and universities selectedby
the award winners on the basisof
tree choice.

Stalnaker said the corporation's
Initial working funds camethrough
grants by the Ford Foundation and
the Carnegie Corp. of New York
andareearmarkedofr useIn these
ways:

Ten million dollars will be spent
at the rate of one million a year
for four-yea-r national merit schol-
arships to high school students in
the nation adjudged most capable
of benefiting from a college edu-
cation.

Eight million dollars will. bo
used through a ar period to
match contributionsreceived from
corporations and other donors for
the purpose of establishing addi-
tional scholarships.

Two and one half million dollars
will cover the costsof administrat-
ion, for a 10-ye- period and
cover the cost of developing and
operating a nationwide selection
nrocram.

I Stalnaker said each scholarship

ma
ParleyAt Geneva
Finally GetsResults

Philadelphia,

New PetitionAsks
Unit SystemVote

commissioners

white Russianliving In Harbin wha
becamea naturalizedAmericancit
izen in 1937, place and dateef birth
not known.

Miss Irene N. Romanoff, her
daughter, bom in 1940.

Wang said that Bishop Edward
Walsh,headof the RomanCattails
Bureau in Shanghai,and Mrs. Pe-
ter Hutzer, married to the Dutch
manager of the Shanghai branch
of the Bank of America, were free
to leave China whenever they ap-
plied "for exit visas.

Bishop Walsh Is a brother of
Judge William C. Waleh e Cum-
berland, Md., a former Marylaed
attorney general.

Charles SydneyMiner, Shanghai
representativeof severalAmerican
companies. Including American.
Asiatic Underwriters,the Metropel
tan Land Co, and C. V. StarrEn-
terprises, was free to leave after
the two or three monthshe needed
to "complete the settlementof bJ
affairs," Wang said,

Wang'sannouncementwas teased
unexpectedlyInto today's 2ft hour
meeting of the two atabeesadersj

ine American spokesman de-
clined to give any Indication of
Johnson'sresponse,or to disclose
whether the United States had
made any concession to obtain the
release of the civilians.

Then he stressedthat the talks
would continue Saturday.on the
first item of the two-ite-m agenda.
This concerns "the returnSif ci
villans of both to their respective
countries."

The spokesman said Jekasea
would refuse to discussthe second
item, "other practical matters at
issuebetweenthe two sides" until
item one had been lleMatd by
release of all American civiBaas.

The spokesmansaid Wang's as
nouncement was made without
prior notice but in view of Red
Chinese PremierChou En-lal-'s ex
pressionsof good will the Ameri-
can delegationhad "hoped for far
more than this, long before."

"This is the first time we have
had some concrete results to an
nounce,and we are alwayshoping
for more." he said.

wide road constructionand mainte-
nanceprogram. If it is abandoned,
commissionerscan operate road
departmentsin their respectivepre-
cincts without regard to operations!
in the county asawhole.

Prathersaid petitioners for the
election believe they have "causa
for grievance' in submitting the
proposition. He did not elaborate
on the grievance, but said the
petitioners "don't seek to do away
with the unit system."

He said the county had operated'
on the unit system since 1915
throughcooperationof commission-
ers from the various precinct.
CommissionerEarl Hull had said
earlier that sucha cooperativepro-
gram had beenin effect since1934,
prior to adoption of the unit sys-
tem law of 1917.

Appearing, with Prather at the
commissionerssessionthis morn-
ing were Aldcn Ryan, Earl By-nu-

Glenn Cantrcll and Lloyd
Murphy.

granted will carry an annual sup
plemental "cost of' education"
grant to the collegesand universi
ties selected by the scholarship
winners the supplement roughly
equalling the cost of tuition.

Bell said only about naif of the
upper quarterhigh school gradu
ates are going on to college ana
added:

"Without new measuresto locate
the best brainsamong; our youth
and encourageuteir ruriner educa-
tion in than at pre
sent the nation will fall far snort
at developing Its vital sourcesof
talent and leadership."

Dr. Robert E. Wilson, chairman
of the Standard Oil Co. (IfUklana)
and a director of the new corpers
tlon, said "this scholarship pre
gram makesgood basin see."

He said industry Jsmm will gel
a "double-barrelle-d heaeftt" be-
cause the money deeatid will be
used exclusively for sehoUrteips,
eliminating costly eWUeeWeti M
effort and expenseIn Mcsttng and
selectingtalent of the highestu
tude.

$20 Million Scholarship
Program Is Established

o
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$25. For Your Help
In Selecting A New Name '

For The Douglass Hotel
The DouglassHotel hasrecently changed
ownership and management.
A-- hew, modern dining room will be
opened at an early date.
General improvementand modernization
is under way, -

Post Office 551,. Spring,

LAST

Air

f

'.NAME .., J

I tuggtst the rami of the Douglass Hotel be changed to:
'
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No obligation, Just' mall this entry blank to Us and If your
suggestion It selected,you will receive the prize.

Decision of the Judging committee will be final.
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49 Beauties
To Vie Tonight

ForU. S. Title
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. U1

They're here and they're readyfor
battle. Forty-nin-e lovelies from
throughout the nation primped to-

day'With their sights set on the
Miss America 1956 crown and the
host ot prizes that go with It

An illuminated parade with 80
floats, 27 bandsand a fleet,of cars

officially opens the. pageant to-
night. The public will get Its first
glimpse ot the contestants-- then.

But first tho beauty queenhope
fuls were slated to pose in swim
suits for newsreel, television and
newspaper photographers. And
then comes a round ot rehearsals
to prepare the girls for the pageant
parade.

Tomorrow night will begin pre-
liminary swlmsuit. evening gown
and talent competitions.They will
last for three evenings.

With the field narrowed to 10
semlflnallsts by Saturday night.
Judges then select five finalists,
and finally a new "Miss America
will be crowned before a nation
wide televisionaudience.

The current queen, Lee Ann
Meriwether of San Francisco, wfll
crown her successor, who also
reaps a $50,000 harvest In prizes
and personal appearancefees.

Charmers from all of the states
except New Mexico, Wyoming and
Washington are competing, along
with girls from Chicago, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, UawalUandCan-
ada.

After registering yesterday, they
donned official badges,and scat-
tered to their separaterooms in 17
beachfront hotels.

In tonight's processionalong this
resort's famed boardwalk, all of
the contestantsbut Miss Pennsy-
lvaniaPalm Ulrich ot Sinking
Spring will ride In convertible
autos.Miss Pennsylvaniaplins to
ride on a special float.

The first to sign the pageant
register yesterday was Miss South
Dakota, Connie" White of Canlstota,
and the last was Miss North Da-

kota, Mary Ann GIbbs of Crosby.
Miss Vermont, Phyllis R. Reich

of Bennington, showed up with a
boxer dog on a leash. Miss Mon-
tana. Berta Huebl ot Missoula, a
blue-ey-ed blonde who tips the
scalesat 97 pounds, was concerned
about her weight And Hiss Okla-
homa, Ann Campbellof Oklahoma
City, wanted to make certain the
pageant orchestra struck up the
strains of "Oklahoma!" when she
displays furniture she designedin
the talent competition.

'Wait And See'

SaysTownsend
LONDON Wl "Walt and see"

was the cryptic reply front Group
Capt Peter Townsend last night
to questions about himself and
Princess Margaret.

The Rojal Air Fbrce
flier was the center of attention at
a cocKtall party at ine Belgian
Embassy becauseof long-standi-

reports linking mm romantically
with the sister of Queen
Elizabeth II.

Townsend returned to Britain
yesterday for the first time since
last September.He flew here from
Brussels, where he Is British air
attache, to attend today's opening
of the annual Famborough Air
Show. He Is to go back to Brussels
Thursday, but will fly to London
again Sept 12 to attend the annual
air attaches' conference.

At the cocktail party, he was
askedby reporters.

"Do you expect any startling
developmentsduring your visit?"

"I hope to have a quiet three
days in England," said Townsend.
"I- - do not think there will be any
startling developments as far as
I am concerned "

Princess Margaret Is vacation-
ing at Balmoral Castle In Scotland
with other members of the royal
family.

PennyPruner
To Go Free

WICHITA FALLS. Tex
'yard man who spent some of his
spare time pruning 1944 pennies to
make them look like rare 1941J
corns wm go tree toaay.

A U. S Secret Service agent
From Dallas talked with Oscar
Xelson and Inspected his home a
weatberbeatentnick thatonce car-
ried the US. xnatl.

The a-- nt, Leo J Williams, said
the man had gone 62 yearswithout
ever being In trouble with the law.
He said the federal government
has considered "all the clrcjra
stances" and that Nelson will go
free. He has been held since
Friday.

Nelson admitted scraping the
points off the first figure four on
1944 pennies to maKe inera lootc
like 1941 Denver issuecoins,worth
J3.50 or rriore,

Malone Impatient
With U. S. 'Voice'

MOSCOW W-S-en. George W.
Malone ), after five days
in Moscow, thinks the U.S. govern-
ment should get rid of its Yolce
of America'radio becauseit hasn't
whipped the Soviet peopleup to the
point of a revolution.

And he thinks U.S. military
kpcndlng should be cut back be-

cause he finds '"no evidence the
Soviet Union U preparedfor war."

Malone, who arrived here last
Wednesday, told newsmen yester-
day:

"I saw no evidence the Soviet
people will rise againsttheir gov-

ernment Consequently, we should
retrench expenseslike the Voice
ot America."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1053
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Americans Released Reds
ThreeAmericans who spentyearsof captivity In Sovltt handsfact an Army cameraIn West Berlin after
the Russians releasedthe trio to U. S. Military police. From laft are Frederick C. Hopkins, a civilian
aboutwhom the U. S. State Departmentsays it has no Information; Murray Fields, 36, of Brooklyn,
N. Y, who disappearedfrom his Army unit in 1948; and' Wilfred Kumls, 39, of Amelbury, Mass., an
Army private reported missing in Vienna more than seven years ago.

AFTER RED RELEASE

U. S. Army Holds FreedYanks
IncommunicadoIn Germany

BERLIN WV-T- he U.S. Army
held two soldiers anda mystery
civilian incommunicadotoday af-

ter their release from lbng Im-

prisonmentby the Russians.
The Soviets" followed up the re-

leaseof the trio yesterdayby free-
ing 20 prisoners from five West
European countries.

The two Americansoldiers were
Identified as Pvt Wilfred C.
Cumlsh, 39, of Amesbury, Mass.,
missing from an intelligence unit
in, Vienna since 1948, and CpL
Murray Fields. 36, of Bayslde,
N.Y., missing from the U.S. con-

stabulary In Ncumberg since
1948.

The third man Identified himself
as Frederick Charles Hopkins, a
civilian from 'New York City. The
Army and State Department said
they had no Information on him.

ON GAZA STRIP

Warring Nations
In ShakyPeace

JERUSALEM IP Israel and,
Egypt struggled todayto maintain
a shaky peace along the tense
Gaza frontier.

Israel apologized yesterday for
the only clash reported along the
border since both nations renewed
their cease-fir-e pledge Sunday.The
Israelis said one of their patrols
bad crossedinto the Egyptian-hel-d

Gaa Strip Sunday night "through
a mistake."

Egypt said thepatrol of 20 sol-

diers opened fire on an Egyptian
outpost Two Israelis were killed
and a third taken prisoner in the
ensuing clash. The Egyptians said
they suffered no casualties. They
returned the two bodies to Israel
yesterday.

Delving back Into the recent
daily violence along the Gaza bor-
der, the U N. Egyptian-Isra- el armi-
stice commissionheld the longest
meeting of Its history yesterday
After 14 hours the commission's
Frenchchairman, F. X. Glacomag-g-l,

ruled that both nations had
violated their 1948 armistice In the
Initial incident Aug. 22. a clash
between an Israel patrol and an
Egyptian outpost near Gaza.

"It Is Impossible In my Opinion
to decide which side opened fire
first" Giacomaggi said.

tgypt said she lost four killed

By
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andsome U.S. authorities saidthey
doubted he was an American at
all.

Army spokesmen said it was
presumedall three hadbeen held
In various slave labor ca'mps for
the past seven yefn.

The three were turned over to
a U.S. State Department official,
A. E. Dubois, at the Soviet con-

sulate in East Berlin. The Rus-
sians had said earlier they would
be released at Karlchorst and a
U.S. liaison team had gone there
to get them.

Dubois, Who had goneto the con-

sulate to pick up a visa, was
stopped by a Soviet official, who
said:

"By the way, will you sign this
receipt for these three

adian Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns,
the U N. truce chief, hadorganized
In an effort to ease tension in the
Gaza area. The Egyptians charged
Israel was trying to use military
action to affect the outcome of the
talks. Israel In turn accusedEgypt
ot provoking the A us. 22 clash to
torpedo the peace talks.

In the subsequentdally violent
incidents an estimated 60 persons
on both sides were killed, nearly
100 were wounded, and two Egyp-
tian" yamplre jet fighters were shot
down over Israeli territory. The
two nations agreed late last week
to Burns' request for a cease-fir-e.

They renewedtheir pledge Sunday
after fighting broke out again
Saturday,but each said again they
would shoot back if attacked.

Nationalist Frogmen
Plant Flag On Red Isle

TAIPEI. Formosa UP Daring
frogmen planted a Chinese Nation-
alist flag Saturday on the beach
of Amoj. a Communist island, and
it was still flying there at sunset
yesterday,accordingto local press
reports. The exploit was In cele--l
bratlon of Nationalist China's first
Armed Forces Day.

Antipersonnelmines were
plantedaroundthe base A theflag

and nine wounded In the Aug 22 pole The press speculated the
incident, while Israel reported two I mines and fear of Nationalist gun--
of her soldiers were wounded fire from Quemoy Island,six miles

Two days later Egypt withdrew! away, made the Reds afraid to
tP A from talks with Israel which Can--' approach the flag
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Ar you ashamedoff being
overweight, but simply
can't stop eating?
If you answered es to that questionyou win! We will tend you

tut a generoustaste-samp- of amazingSupra-Vit- e (NHOintS?
Nature'sconcentratedwonder-foo- d wafer that helpssatisfyyour
appetite,helpsyou control between-mea- l eating,jielps give you
newpepMAluaAY.

That's right! When you can't say"No" to a secondhelping
and richdesserts,Supra-Vit- e iNttcmiS says it for you.

Delicious pure Supra-Vit- e iNMCims are a scientific blend
of healthful foods. Supra-Vit- e tHUOtms are so delightfully
tasty that bothchildren and"grownups are pleated to eat them,
Eatis manyasyoulike.They containlets than six calorieseachl

For Busy People,Reducers,broours.anicitrt. upra-vu-c ,
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"

iHMonm aki wiu
POWER. Eat delicious, natural
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Dubois signedand took the three
to the U.S. provost marshal's of
fice in West Berlin. They were
arrested Immediately and sent to
an Army hospital for examination
Cumlsh and Fieldssaid they need-

ed medicalattention. Hopkins said
he was in good health.

All three are scheduled to be
screenedby Army's Interrogators
after several days medical treat-
ment

The Army Indicated that both
soldiers might be subject to court- -
martial fr desertion. In viqw of
C u m i sh ' s military Intelligence
work, officials were anxious to
learn What he might have told the
Russiansduring his captivity

Authorities also planned to ques
tion the three about othermissing
Americans,especiallysoldiers who
have disappeared from Berlin In
recent years.

Austrian prisoners released by
the Russians some months ago
from arctic labor camps reported
that thethree men had been among
their fellow prisoners The Soviet
Foreign Office was asked by the
U.S. Embassy in Moscow to re-

lease them and the Russians said
Aug. 20 they would comply
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Only RCA Victor, gives
youol I "4-PLU-

S" factors
for TV's finest picture

-- at this low price 1

17" TV From $159.95
21" TV From . $209.95

up

High-price- d picture qualityl
That's what you get with the
newRCA Victor h Iliad-- ,

linirl You get all four vital
factorsfor TVs finest picture I

1 100 automatic gain con-ttro- L

a "Sync" stabilizer that Villa

Interferencejitters.
A 7fl extra brightness,
4 33 contrast!

, Come see the RCA Victor
Htodhntr todayl
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Come in Today!
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Your Friendly Hardwart Store"
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Elevator Man,
59, Claims He's
AVVOL From Army

NEW YORK tW--If William F.
Lydon's story checks out, tho
Army has a private on
Its hands.

Lydon, a slight, bespectacled
elevator operator, turned up at 1st
Army headquarterson Governors
Island yesterday. Ho told an MP
on duty there:

"I- - want to give myself up. Tve
been AWOL from tho Army since
1928, and now my conscience
bothers me so much I've got to
go In and face It"

Surprised Army authorities as
signedLydon to a "casual detach-
ment" and restricted him to the
island while they checked his case.
This might take some time, a
spokesman said, since records
dating back that far arc probably
buried somewhere in archives at
Kansas City.

Lydon told Army officials he
enlisted at Boston In 1928 and was
assignedto Ft Scott R.L While on
pass one day with other soldiers,
he said, he drank too much and
overstayedhis leave by two days.

Ashamed and afraid to face
Army discipline, he decided to stay
away,

"I went back to Boston, bought
Civvies and did railroad and con
struction work," he recalled. "The
Army didn't trace me. A couple of
years later I came to New York,
met my wife and settled here."

The Army spokesmansaid the

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
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FLOOD DANGER

GladysIs Threat
To Mexico Areas

BROWNSVILLE, Tex.
storm Gladys, apparentlyweak-

ening but stlU dangerous, hung
over Mexico near Tamplco today
after turning away from Texas,
her rains posing Hood threats to
a wide area.

The wayward storm turned away
from Texas last night and the
Weather Bureau said the middle
and lower Rio Grande Valley ap-
parently was spared. But tho bu-
reauwarned that squallsstill could
cause isolated flash floods along
the Rio Grande.

Squalls with winds ranging up to
50 miles an hour were occurring
all along tho lower Texas Coast

Weathermensaid Gladys' future
movementwas uncertain, but she
was expectedto drift slowly south,
ward, remaining over laM and
weakeningslowly. That would send
her rains sloshing toward Mexico
City, where sho has caused the
worst floods in the capital's recent
history.

Weathermenat Mexico City al-
ready blame Gladys for three days
of rata. The rain has causeddis
astrous floods, affecting some
40,000 families.

Gladys slammed Into the Mexi
can coast about 150 miles below
Brownsville with winds of about
70 miles an hour five short of
hurricane velocity. Then it turned
bharply south-southwe-st andpassed
almost directly over Tamplco,
Mexico.

Half ot Tamplco was plunged
into darkness by power failures.
WInd damage" In the city was
heavy and families fled the low-lyin- g

areas flooded by the Panuco
River.

To the north, storm warnings
were still up In the Brownsville-Po- rt

Isabel area In extremeSouth
Texas. High tides occurred and
huge waves pounded the beaches
from Galveston, Tex., southward.

Possible flash rises 6n streams
In. northeasternMexico were fore-
cast as the squalls continued to
drench some areas.

The Rio Grande Valley from
Brownsville to Del Rio, Tex . was
still Jittery about thepossibility of
floods. Last year Hurricane Alice
sent squalls up the valley and
touchedoff one of the worst floods
In valley history. Hundredsof lives
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Ex-C- on May Get
Back On Team

NEW YOnK uC-Hus- Albert
Owens,
berth Prison base-
ball team.

Owens batsman
average prison

paroled
serving burglary
sentence.Yesterday under
arrest again.

Police nabbed 200-pou-

struggled
Brooklyn home suit-cris- es

loaded $10,000 worth
charged burg-

lary, grand 'larceny posses-
sion burglar tools.
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By ALTON L.
AP Belenca Reporter

EAST LANSING, Mich. (fl--An

old folklore Story says that eating
certain kinds of mushroomsmay
help prevent cancer.

Today a scientist who became
curious about it said that extracts
from some do Indeed
show ability to retard or stop the
growth of some cancers trans
planted Into mice.

These extracts are not yet pure
enough for human tests, to dis
prove or prove the old story. They
may provide a new clue cancer
control,

The research was described
Dr. E. Hi Lucas and JosephStev-
ens of .Michigan State University
at the opening of the annual meet-
ing of the American Institute of
Biological Sciences.

Dr. Lucas became Interested In
the claim in some central Euro-
pean countries that people eating
a certain species of mushroom,
named Boletus Edulis, had very
little cancer.

He testedan extract from it and
found it could retard growth ot
some types of experimental can-
cer in mice.

Since then, five years ago, 80
different species of mushrooms
have been studied. Extracts from
10 havebeenfound to containsome
prlnclplo able to slow tumor
growth In mice, Dr. Lucas said.

This work has been done in col
laboration with Division of
Experimental Chemo-Therap-y of
the Sloan-Kcttcrl- Institute of
New York.

Dr. Lucas said he has not been
able to obtain medical reports
substantiating the claim of less
cancer among people eating the
Boletus Edulis in Czechoslovakia,
Germany and Austria.
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FrenchWooingTwo SultansOn
OppositeSidesOf North Africa

RABAT, Morocco (ft Two Mo
Sultans on opposite sides

of Africa were the objects ot de-

termined French wooing today.
The Sultan France wants to put

the throne she put him on two
years ago, Mohammed Ben Mou-la- y

Arafa, received the new French
resident general, Gen, PierreBoy--cr

Latour, for the first time
yesterday.

The Sultan France exiled to
Madagascar two years ago, Mo-

hammed Ben Yousscf, received
Gen. Catroux there

Catroux, who has held
French posts In North Africa, flew
to Madagascar to seek Ben Yous--
sefs approval of Premier Edgar
Faurc's plan for limited homerule
In the turbulent African pro-
tectorate.

The plan calls for replacement
of Moulay a regency to
satisfy the Moroccan nationalists,
permissionfor Ben Youssetto live
In France although not to return
to the throne, formation of an all-par-ty

Moroccan government and
negotiationsto relax French con-

trol.
There no Indication from

Madagascar of what progress
Catroux making, The Moroc-
can nationalists have Insisted Ben
Yousscf must approve Faure's

Farm EquipmentTo
Be Demonstrated

A Diesel tractor will among
the new items of equipment to be
demonstratedWednesday
three miles out on the

Sponsor of the affair is Walker
Bros. Implement Company. The
point of demonstrationin the field
will be a quarter of a mile north
of the Gail-Snyd- road

SINGAPORE W Chinese and Other things to be shown In ac-a-n
Indian, Ong Ah Too and Sup-- tion include 12H-f- t. tandem disc

plah Subramanlan, were charged harrow and four-botto- 14-ln-

today in SingaporeHigh Court with tnouldboardplow,
causingthemurder May 12 of Gene There will be free drinks served
Symonds, SoutheastAsia manager during the afternoon.Starting time
of the United Press. o'clock.

50
If Winner Is Home or
Mail Herald.

Plus $2.50 Mail Entry Is

by Postcard.Postcardneces-

sary ONLY by Mail. Do not use

envelopel
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HERE ARE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:

Strang unusual.
clever bring a smile to many lips.

Won't please star golfer not quite straight
10. After quick v one may little uncomfortable.
11. Poetic contraction of "even."
13. Without right the future of country may

bleak.
14, .You wear It.

17. Being in chargeof.
19. There may be something behind you cannot see.

21. Soup may be heatedup In It --- "..

24. Part of motor car engine.
25. It's quit rare experiencefor many people to-- , at

seasideresort
26. It's when.a runner that lack of,'proper training

shows mojt
CLUES DOWN:

The sort of water one prefers to drink,
In' a big crowd lining up for some event It's best not to try
to do this.

3. There's littlehop for wild animal one bullet penetrates
Its
Seeing things In one'ssleep.

7. Mineral that yields metal.
Otrl's "."

12. In which you might demandmor room.
14. king might live In one.
15. big boy may be thought too, to.old to play with on.
16. On might expect women to so when their men art sent

to th war zone.
18. Lack of my make, gardening strenuous,.
20. Cam together.
22. noli spelled backwards.
23. Du to advancing ag, golfer may find it difficult to ......
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plan before they will agree to It.
There was some indication in

Rabat, "however, that Moulay Ara
fa-- might be coming around to the
French view that ho must quit. A
communiqueissuedlast night after
his meeting with Boycr dc Latour
saiu uic ouuan Jiau cmpnasizca
the "divine nature ot his mission"
and "dwelt on the obligation he is
under to remain on the throneuntil
he is called to God." But it added
the monarch showed himself
"comprehensiveof all the political
realities."

The resident general was report
ed' convinced that Moulay Arafa
would step down eventually.

The nationalists, meanwhile,had
their eyes firmly fixed on Faure's
announcedaim of getting a settle-
ment by Sept.12. A group dubbing
itself "The Hero of Independence"
called a general strike for that
date in Casablanca, commercial
capital of Morocco and.the seatof
the strongest nationalist feeling.

Many feared the. strike, if it
materialized, would turn into an-

other bloody uprising like the one
which marked the second anniver

a?izmrgz--

'
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sary Aug. 20 of the ouster of Ben
Yousscf.

The chief nationalist parties con-
tinued their conferences on tho
Continenton the French proposals.

In Casablanca,police said they
had arrested four Moroccans who
admitted bombing a downtown
cafe during the July 14 celebra-
tion. Six Europeans were killed
and 37 were wounded. Enraged
colonists surged through the city
seeking reprisal and at least 64
French and Arabs were 'killed in
the ensuing riots.

Violence was reported from var-
ious points in Morocco andAlgeria.
Two French soldiers were killed
yesterday in Casablanca's New
Medina native quarter. French
soldiers were ordered to enter the
quarter in the future only when
heavily armed and in groups of
four or more.

Authorities In Algeria reported
a rebel band raided a native vil-

lage near Constantino Sunday
night, killing seven notables and
slicing off the noses of four other
villagers. Presumably they were
considered pro-Frenc-
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COFFEE

OLEO

sr

CTN

ICE CREAM alDROMEDARY POUND, 0Vz OZ. BOX

CAKE 33c
LIBBY'S SWEET, 22 JAR

PICKLES 49c

SOCKS

WOLF, NO. i CAN

.

E

with 2150 mor

l'S.l

HIXSON'S
LB. CAN ,

ALLSWEET
1 LB.

.
OZ.

. .
MEN'S GIRLS'

REG. FOR 99c

PINEAPPLE

TUNA FISH

CHILI . .

NOTEBOOKS

49c

STRAWBERRIES

CRACKERS

TOMATOES

CORN

GRAPES

MRY
puzcMse

BANTAM, EACH

THOMPSON --

SEEDLESS, LB.

BACON

WEPMESDAV

AnnounceNew Way To
Shrink Painful Piles
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firt time telenet found a
healing tubiUnc Tilth attonltk-In- g-

ability to shrink hemorrhoid
andto relieve pain-with- out aurgarra

In after eate, gently
reliatlnc pain, actual reduction
(ihrtnlcag) place.
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BREAST CHICKEN
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KeMV0i
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. . . .

10

. .

.

LB. ..,,..

$"
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i

45c......33

MIX

BOYS',

HIRES,' BOTTLE

25c
PEANUT, OZ..GLASS

BUTTER 37c

HOUSE GEORGE
SLICED, 303 CAN

J

ENCHILADAS 49c
LEATHER, ZIPPER
REG. 98c

FRESH PAK
OZ. PKG.

KRISPY
.LB. BOX

POUND
CELLO CTN.

FRESH GOLDEN

BEER

DECKER'S IOWANA
SLICED,

FOR

NO.

FOR

RIBS 1ST. 19c
CHOPSLTST..cuy.... . 49c

COD FISH L4Bnf 37c
CHEEZ-WHI- Z ?'..., 32c
BISCUITS BRANDS ...... FOR 23c
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A Bible Thought For Today
'He that Is not with mo Is against mc; and lie that gathe-
red not with mo scattercthabroad. (Matt. 12:30)

a WSSiStSSW MlHI

Edito.rial
Great Tings For The Children

Schools are now In full swing. Several
opened doors a week ago, and Big Spring
and theremaining districts beganclasses
today. One week from now the Howard
County Junior College will be on the eve
of starting classes.

Tabulationson enrollmentsare not yet
complete, but indications are that there
will be a mild increase,something on the
order of the difference between the high
birth rate and thenumbergraduating.Ex-
cept that it is reflected'in building and
teaching loads, and therefore upon the
financial responsibilities of the community,
the enrollment figures will not be so im-

portant within themselves.
The Important thing will bethe achieve-

ment of a better program of instruction,

A Salute Lovely Ladies

We pay. our'reipects today to the Farm
Bureau on the of its annual
queencontest for District No. 6.

Approximately a dozen counties are to
send their local winners here to vie for
the district crown. Our district winner,
in turn, will go to the state Farm Bu-
reau meeting in Fort Worth on No. 7 to'
see who will representTexas at the na-

tional convention (there is no conteston
that level) in Chicago.

For several years Big Spring has been
privileged to serve as the host city for
the district eliminations, and we are
pleased that the Bureau,should pay us

Of
WASHINGTON A Jgreat speechwas

delivered the other day by the outgoing
president'of the American Bar Associa-
tion Loyd Wright of Los Angeles. He
called for "a new revolution, a blood-
less revolution,as in 1776, by the lawyers
of the nation, a revolution dedicated, as
in 1776. net to establishingany new prin-
ciples but to restoring the ancient liber-
ties."

The part about "ancient liberties" got
some attention, but it was 'promptly mis-
interpreted in some places to mean that
Mr. Wright was talking about the ab-
stractlights of Communists or Communist
sympathizers or persons caught in the
dragnet of Communist connections or af-

filiations. There wasn't a line in the
speechthat even remotely suggestedthat
this was the basic themeof his approach.

No one in recent years has made so
scathinga denunciation as did Air. Wright
of what the radicals or socialist liberals

or the "totalitarian liberals," as Her-
bert Hoover calls them have done to
American liberties. Mr. Wright reminded
his hearers that AbrahamLincoln, a law-
yer, had said that "you cannot build
character and courage by taking away
man's initiative and Independence"and
that "you cannot help men permanently
by doing for them what they could and
should do for 'themselves." Mr. Wright
added:

"For no apparent reason, since the
turn of the century, and I believe as a
companion to the ever-widenin- encroach-
ment of an Indtstrial revolution, our peo-
ple have become restive, and too many of
us have turned our backs to the ancient
landmarks. We have drifted down the
paths of paternalism, more and
more to security, wherever or howeverIt
may be found, and abandoningthe good
old American traits of thrift, dignity in

, work. Independence and pride of accom-
plishment, and the Joy of succeedingby
overcoming all obstacles.

"The pattern of the decline is clear.
On every hand our people are aligning
themselves into opposing factions and
pressuregroups-- basedupon economic in-

terests, national origins, religious beliefs
and geographicaldivisons, eachorganized
for the avowed purpose of currying spe-
cial favor at the handsof governmentand
at the expense of the rest of society.

"The farmer, the labor union, the veter-
an, and industry andbusinessare
protection from the necessityof proving
(heir worth at the market place. Sqme of
our .people, and too many of our legisla-
tors, haveapparentlycome to believe that
every human want and needshould be

NEW YORK IB With Labor Day W
hind them merchants are set today to
go after record fall and Christmas trade.

The final fpur months of 1955 the big
sales period of the retail year takes
oft from a high base. Sales totals

are well above last year.
Competition Is fierce. It is complicated

Just now by a new flareup In the battle
over "fair trade" the effort of some
manufacturersto make all merchantsad-

here under law to the factory-se-t retail
price.

Earlier doubts as to how long people
would go on spending their money so free-
ly are slipping away now. The signs print
now today to continued wlllngness to gj on
putting up the cash or the credit, as long
as have well paying Jobs and
have confidence they'll .keep those jobs.

Good responseto promo-
tion are reported from mostplaces.Auto-
mobile sales are holding up better than
expectedfor so late in the season. Furni-
ture and furnishings move 'well In
many stores.

All of this especially In the case of
autos is being broughtabout through
all-o- promotions and often with sizable
discounts.
. But merchants and dealersart looking
for Septemberto be another month of
ztall sales totaling more thin' U billion
io&ws, The all-o- advutlaiAg oyall mo

A

'"i

year by year. This can be done by profit
ing from the experienceof the previous
year and years, by being alert to and
judicious In the following of educational
trends, by maximum use of materials
now available to aid In educational pro-
cesses,by sound administration and su-

pervision.
There arc two other factors which may

figure even more strongly in making this
a fruitful year for our children it is the
devotion and inspiration of the teachers
and the Interest and active concern of4

the parents'.These are too enbulous char-
acteristics, yet they are the leavening In
'the program.When both teachers andpar-
ents want more than anything else to
help the child, great things can be done.

To

occasion

looking

seeking

al-

ready

consumers

this honor. We hope also that the round
of events here welcoming the young
ladles, and In entertaining them prior to
the contest, will be such that the oc-

casion will be most memorable for all.
of them.

Not becausewe have a Howard County
entry in the contest,but becausewe are
the hostcity and there will be an exhibi-
tion of wholesome beauty on parade, we
hope that a large number of, people will
beon handat the Junior college auditorium
at 8 p.m. today to witness the contest
andto wish the winner well.

David Lawrence
Restoration Our Ancient Liberties

satisfied through the coercive forces of
government...

"Zvery hyphenatedAmerican who puts
loyalty to his economic, geographical, us

Or political affiliation above his
duty andloyalty to the Interestsof the pub-
lic at large adds momentum to the drift
from the principles upon which our form
of governmentis premised.It matters not
what the source of the hyphen may be
the effect upon our future course as a na--,

Hon is the same ...
"In recent years these once clear lines

of authority betweenthe central and local
again to the pressures of political expe-
diency, and the federal governmentexer-
cisesgreaterand greatercontrol over our
personallives. The processis gaining in-
creasing momentum. Too many of our
people have been willing to barter their
precious right to govern themselvesfor
the temporal advantagesof financial fa-
vor granted by the paternal grace of the
banevolent, federal govern-
ment.

'The demandsof our hyphenatedAmeri-
cans for' special privileges for one group
Inevitably brings demands from other
groups for equar.or countervailing priv-
ileges, with the result that anotherarea
of human activity is subjectedto compre-
hensiveregulation and control.
'It Is becausewe In this country have'

enjoyed liberties andprivileges to a great-
er extent than any other people in the his-
tory of the world that you and I should
jealously guard against the erosionof our
fundamental rights, the distortion of our
laws and fundamental .theories of gov-

ernmentfrom whateversource advanced."
Mr. Wright thinks thereare "heartening

signs that our ancient liberties may yet
be preservedand restored." He cites the
wo'rk of the American Bar Association to
further the administration of criminal
justice. He lauds the Hoover Commission
as setting the course "for preservingdue
process and the separationof powers" in
government.

But the "revolution" which Mr. Wright
calls for is in urging citizens to "demand
that those who serveus in governmentdo
so without favor, as our servantsand pur-
suant to a rule of law " For, he says, the
"revolution" Is compelled "by a departure
from the fundamental principles of Indi-
vidual liberty and local responsibility to
which our profession is consecreated."

Mr. Wright's address is the reiteration
of a truth seldom heard nowadays. It
comes as abreathof fresh air In a fog of

"liberalism," with its repeated
sacrifice of Ideals to the cause of-- expe-
diency and materialism.

Business Mirror
MerchantsLook To A Record Fall

back-to-scho-

hotise

chandlsepromotions Is getting under way
with the passing of Labor Day and the
unofficial startof the fall season.

Waning of the vacation seasonand ar-
rival of better shopping weather are help-
ing merchantsto move goods.

Even during1 the duller summermonths,
sales totals for the nation held nicely
above last summer.The Federal Reserve
Board, alter adjusting for traditional sea-
sonalvariations,reportsdepartmentstores
sales were nine per cent higher in July
than in June, and 11 per cent aboveJuly
1954. By LaborDay salesfor the year aver-
agedsevenper cent above 1954.

P.eople are shopping carefully spend-
ing freely but looking for bargainsand for
the best terms.

- Many merchants report customers are
upgrading their purchases buying bet-
ter quality and more expensive goodsthan
formerly. But New York department
storesreport that while over-a-ll store sales
gained7J per cent thisAugust over last,
their basementstores had a 12 per cent
salesgain.

Prices have been almost level this year.
Now there Is a rising tendency in the
price of manufacturedgoods. This is off-
set for the time being at the retail level
by the rush to boost salesthrough sizable
discounts and other competitive promo-
tions. ,

SAM DAWSON '
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All Ike To Do Is The

UWPresldent El-

senhower yould deprive Republi-
can politicians a lot of yakkity-ya- k

If he suddenlyAnnounced he'll run
again In 1956.

They've been talking, guessing
predicting, hoping for the better
part of 1955 that heil be a candi-
date. The end is not In sight No
wonder. Elsenhower is not only
their best betto win. He may be
their only one

Vice' President Nixon himself
indicated as much last March.
With the 1954 Republicancongres-
sional defeat then still fresh in
mind, he declared:

"The Republicanparty today is
not strong enoughto elect a presi-
dent. We have to have a candidate
strong enough to elect theRepubli-
can part)'. That Is why we won in,
1952."

Sen. Kerr of Oklahoma.'one of
the Democratic party's wits, 'after
listening to the Republicanclamor
for Elsenhower, said: ,The Demo-
crats are "not nearly so afraid
Elsenhower will run again as
Republicansare he won't.

Republicansdon't have to visit
Eisenhowerand examinethe pres-
idential tea leaves to have ah
opinion for the press. Near and
far they see'm to keepa wet finger
aloft to tell which way the White
House breeze blows.

So far what they've said sounded
like music in their own ears since
Eisenhowerhas statedhe wouldn't
make up his mind until 1956 and
then only after considering the

the world and his own
health,

Nixon, whose hope of retaining
the vice presidencymay depend on
an Elsenhower victory next year,
is the latest to come away from
the Presidentwith opinions but not
much solid information.

After visiting Eisenhower in
Denver yesterday and telling re-
porters he had not discussed poli-

tics with the President, Nixon
said:

"Among people who know 'the
President and want him to run
they are more optimistic than at
any time sincehe was inaugurated
that he will run again."

like other presidents
before him, has some sound politi-
cal reasonsfor keeping both
parties guessing about his inten-
tions. He'd lose a lot of his Influ-
ence on Republicans In Congress
If he said now he would not run
again.

And if he said this early he

Mr. Breger
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Don't PushHer Too Farf Kids

JamesMarlow
Has Say Word

WASHINGTON

Eisenhower,

would run, the Democratsno doubt
would spend between now and
election time trying to whittle him
down to frying size. Meanwhile, he
needs all the Influence and good
will he can get to run the govern-
ment.

Here is a bird's-ey- e look at
Republicansin the past couple of
months on the subject of a second
term for Elsenhower:

Nebraska Republicanshave sent

, A As A

NEW YORK tT) Curbstone re-

flections of a Pavement Plato:
The day after Labor Day is a

good time to consider what life
will be like in America when the
standard work week will be only
10 hours long.

Sound impossible? Well, no less
an authority than CIO president
Walter Reuther says a
week is on the way,' although per-
haps there Is no point In the aver-
age man straining his eyeballs
looking for It on the horizon now.

The red haired labor leader
wouldn't be pinned down on wheth-
er the working man's Utopia would
come before or after the year
2.000. He only grinned and ob-

served, "Itll corrie sooner than
the National Assn. of Manufactur-
ers expects."

Reuther foresaw a time when
autoworkers would be able to turn
out a week's quota of cars in 10
hours, and spend the rest of their
time in cultural pursuits.

"Working for a living will be
sort of a hobby," he said. "Well
never know how much genius went
unbombecauseof the sheerhuman
task of feeding families. We'll
never know the Pasteursor Edl-so-

or Rembrandts o Marian
Andersons who never had a
chance."

There is no doubt of a trend
toward S shorter work week. The
productivity of the Americanwork-
er, rising at roughly the rate of
4 per cent, a year, enables him
to get more done in a shorter
spice of time. The growth of auto-
mation we seemonly at the door-
step of the true pusVbutton age--is

speedingthis trend.
A hundred years ago moralists

9
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"Would you pleaseshow usyour vacation moviesagain?
ve re ;'

him a petition to run; so did 54
House Republicans;Minnesota Re-

publicans are getting up one;
Louisiana Republicansare too.

Sen. Goldwater says he
is convinced Eisenhowerwill run;
Sen. Bender urged him
to; SenatorsCapehart (R-In- and
Case (R-NJ-1 say he is certain to;
Postmaster General Summerfleld
says he believes Elsenhowerwill.

Hal Boyle
Working For Living Hobby

navwjjjurcuDiejauinjjasiee?.

thought long hours of labor the
week was commonplace-w-as

a blessingto the working man,
not a curse, becauseit kept him
out of trouble. What the working-ma- n

thought himself wasn't very
important.

The spread of the five-da-y, ur

week 35 in some Industries
hasn't been quite the social dis-
aster the moralists expected.

Leisure hasn't destroyed the
working man. He has stubbornly
refused to go to pot. He may not
be any happier than his grand-
father. But he is healthier. Is lltlng
longer, and has the time and en-
ergy to do things his grandfather
never dream of.

But a work week is one
thing, and a two-da-y, work
week is quite another. When I told
my wife, Francis, about this great
time she said:

"I hope It doesn't happenin our
lifetime. Rover. Having you under-
foot at home two days a week is
bad enough. I don't know how I
could put up with having to stum-
ble over you five days a week.

"Husbands are nice, but one of
the nicest things about them is
they get out of the house every
morning and go to work. The

work week would ruin mar-
riage."

Of course, the shoe might fit
another foot, too. How many hus-
bands would leap at the oppor-
tunity to "stay home and listen to
their wives three more days a
week?

The week would also
ruin politics. With all that time
to kill, everybody would run for
public office just to keep from
being bored. Career politicians
would be out of work.

Perhaps the week would
uncovera new Rembrandtor some
mute, inglorious Milton. But with
everybody free to attack a son-
net or an easel, the chances are
that the nation would be flooded
with 9th rate Miltons and 10th
rate Rembrandts.

As it Is now the nation Is crawl-
ing with amateur painters and if
you so much as look at one of
their daubs andsay, "My, that is
something. Isn't it?" they thrust
the horrible thing at you and in-

sist that you take it home. Then
whenever they visit you, you first
have to dig the thing out from
behind the refrigerator and hang
It right side up, if you can re-

member what it is In a place
of honor.

Frankly, the Idea of being over--whelm-ed

by sonnetreading friends
and amateurRembrandtsposes the
problem that culture can be car-
ried too far. Personally I don't
feel up to. the perils of a
week.

Fish Crop Lost
GRAND HAVEN, Mich. Ul

Eight of Grand Haven's 12 fishing
tugs stayed tied up this season,
and two of those operating are
fishing for chubs and whlteflsb,
instead of lake trout. Fishermen
say sealampreys, eel-llk- c parasite
fisb. have aU but eradicated trout
in Lake Michigan.

Around The Rim
Help Needed In the Northeast

Slnqe we are so far away from the
effects of the floods of the eastern and
northeastern states, it may be hard for
us to realize the appalling devastation,'
or the tremendousjob the Red Cross is
doing in the rehabilitation department.

However, Just as countless flood vic-

tims are dependenton Red Cross, the
Red Cross is dependenton the public for
funds to carry on its work.

Donations in exceptionally generous
amounts.have beenpouring In to help with
this the worst disaster to hit this nation
In recent years.

The largest donation so far has been
tho $175,000 from tho Ford Foundation.
Others include $100,000 each from tho Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters, tho
John A. Hartford Foundation and tho
former president of the Dominican Re-
public.

Personal gifts have been led by Paul
Moore, a LackawannaRailroad executive,
who gave $50,000 and Francis Cardinal
Spcllmanwho sent in a check7or $10,000.

In all, about $7,500,000 has been re-

ceived so far and $10,000,000 is needed,
according to revised estimates.

A lot more Is neededand it Is up to YOU .

to give your share. The Big Spring chap-
ter of the Red Cross sent in $310 to tho
national rejlef headquartersfrom its own
funds. Personal donationshere ought to
boost this total far abovo the prescribed
quota.

President Elsenhower had this to say
in describingthe confidence he had in the
way the American people would- - rise to
this occasion' "We stand In the shadow
of the hall In which was written the
Constitution of the United States. Implicit
In that document is the conviction, the
belief, the faith, that Americans Avould
perform by voluntary cooperation those
deeds which in other governmentsup to
that time had to be performed by direc-
tion, by regimentation, by order of the
government."

Have you ever thought of It that way?
Take a look at the job the Red Cross

In many of the high-mind- ed

crusades fought with ceaseless
vigor by this column. I must face up to
the fact that progress. If any, is

For instance, I see lltUe progress to-

ward my goal cf getting women out of
slacks. This is a tough project, especial-
ly at this n of the year when many
of them the slacks are so round,
so Ught. so fully packedthat only an acet-
ylene torch could .'o the job.

Nor do r seemw be getting anywhere
in particular with my campaign to keep
all the Gabors 'some dajs It seemsthere
are millions of them, Marilyn Monroe,
Martin and Lewis and othersoff the front
pages.

However, on one front I am definitely
encouragedand can report substanUalad--
vanccs.Equal rights for men, which would
seemon the face of It to be the hardest
nut to crack, are, in fact, steadily

the fabric of our society.
The boys are gctUng the breaks, aU

tight. Only the other day an
hailed his former wife into court because,
he alleged, she Is in arrears In her cll-mo-

payments.He claims that the sep-
aration Includeda provision that
his now divorced and wife
would pay him $100 per week for life.

Anyway, he claims that the lltUe wom-
an hasn't beenponying up with any de-
gree of regularity for some Ume, and he
implores the court to make her put up
and pay up.

The judge in this case, a man, has or

HOLLYWOOD Ui Sam Goldwyn Is 73
today and young Hollywood is still taking
lessonsin' from him. It prob-
ably will be for sometime.

Asked about rcUrement plans the veter-
an producer commented: "Retire? That's
for the other fellow, not me." The movie
industry Is not one to forte its creators
to retire when they reach 65.

Goldwyn, JesseLasky and CecU B. De-MU-le

m'ade the iirst Hollywood feature In
1913. At the moment the two pictures
employing the most people in the in-

dustry are Sam's "Guys and Dolls" and
DeMHIe's "The Ten Las-- '

ky Is no longer active in production.
In a birthday interview, Sam recalled

his part in Uiq birth of Hollywood as the
world's movie capital.

"What a trio to go into the movie busi-
ness. I bad seen one movie, something
with Bronco BUly chasing a train. Jesse
and Cecil had neverseenany."

D. W. Griffith had made movies in Los
Angeles as early as 1912 and so had
Adolph Zukpr but it was the

trio who first saw the possibilities of
Hollywood as a movie site, '

DeMllle was sent out here to start film-
ing of the first movie and looked at a
barn In an oranga grove in the heart
of the pastoral suburb.

He wired Goldwyn In New York that
the barn was available at $25 a month.
Goldwyn wired back:

"Take it, but makeno long Ume deal."
The movie was "Tho Squav Man," the

first feature that ever proclaimed to the
world; Made in Hollywood, U. S. A,

Goldwyn, a then as now,
sold the picture to many of the exhibitors
sight unseen.When it was finally finish-
ed and sent to Goldwyn In New York,
DeMllle receivedUiis hysterical wire from
Sam:

"Film Is awful; you show only half the
actor's face, Uie rest is In darkness; I'll
have to scU the film half-price- ."

DeMllle, unfamiliar with movie lighting
problems, had used stage IlghUng in tho
Indoor scenes. But the director thought
fast and wired Goldwyn:

"Is It my fault you don't know
Rembrandt lighting when you see. It?"

'wonderful with Rembrandt

has to do. Latest reports show that 49,4U
families in tho six-sta- te areas had suffer-
ed loss with 1,314 homes destroyed,4,875
heavily damaged and 19,251 others with
minor damage. A total of 13,480 families
have Indicated that thoy will register for
Red Cross aid.

Red Cross has already gone Into full,
scale action. Its task of helping families
to reach and maintain their pre-dl-s aster
standardof living is being gearedto make
certain all flood victims will be in homes
before cold weatherof fall and winter sets
in.

Some 30 Red Cross building advisors
have been sent into the field. They will
survey and estimate the cost of rcparlng
or rebuilding homes and farm

Where homes are habitable but require
living essentials,the Red Cross is supply,
ing families with fundi to obtain these,
pending of thelrjonger-ter-m

needs.
Red Cross aid extendseven farther to

businesses.Small buslnosses which were
completely wiped $at and have absolute-
ly no resourses coming in, will be re-

stocked by Red Cross funds so they may
get startedagain.

These funds, just like all given out by
Red Cross, are absolutegifts and do not
haveVo be repaid.

Too, a lot of people have the
that all those billions of dollars allot-c-d

to the stricken areasby the President,
goes to help the flood victims themselves.
But this is not so.

Monoy alloicd by the federal and state
go to repair and rebuild pub-

lic works such as bridges, roads and
utilities. Not one penny goes to the Indi-

vidual who is wiped out.
These people must look to the Red

Cross for help. More specific than that,
they must look to you for help; Remem-
ber these facts and give what you can-dlsa- ster

could come to you and your fam-
ily next,

-L- aDOYCE LAMBERT

Inez Robb
Equal Rights For Men With Alimony

public-spirite- d,

imper-cepUbl- e.

agreement

dered the to come Into court and
show cause why she shouldn't beforced to
live up to the terms of the alleged set-
tlement.

It may come to many as a bit of a
shock that men, too, ask, get and live on
alimony. But In my salad days In New
York, I was a society editor and thefacts
an Innocent girl In daily contact with
Cafe Society picks up are a real caution.
It curled my hair

I soon discoveredthat American heiress-c-s
are prone to many for

one thing And for another, that the girls
are apt to be married from Ume to Ume
for their money. It Is sad and dlslUu-sionl-

to know that men,, too, wiU marry
for money. But I could not blink the fact,
with aU the evidence before me. And it
docs add up to further equality.

The pot of gold at the end of the rain-
bow for the bridegroom came when the
bride got rcsUcss ind told him to go back
to the shoe store, the dance studio op the
butcher shop from whence he had come.
Then the lads lowered the financial boom
and out of it came alimony. There were
even vulgarianswho refusedto caU it ali-
mony and referred to it as the "pay off "

Anyway, alimony for men is an old,
custom in the Cafe set.

The custom is bound to spread. There is
no reasonwhy a sensitive man, who has
given some woman the best years of his
life, shouldn't be for his suf-

ferings, especially if the lady is loaded.
This Is putting the cash bite on equal
rights.

Hollywood Review
Goldwyn PassesMilestone

moviemaking

Commandments."

adventure-
some

super-salesm-

"Wonderful,

dwellings.

determination
rehabilitation

misconcep-
tion

governments

permanently.

haphazardly,

recompensed

lighting I can get twice the money" He
did.

Goldwyn currently is working on the
final editing of "Guys and Dolls," At six
mUHons, it is the record budget for a
movie musical.

On the eve of his 73rd birthday, Gold-
wyn says he feels "great." He still does
a lot of swimming, walking and plays a
wicked game of croquet.

-J-AMES BACON

Strength Wins Jail
SAN ANTONIO tB-- An strong

man bet he could yank a parking meter
from its concrete setting. He won his bet,
but lost to the police. They booked him
for drunkeness.
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Maria Lulsa Zea and Augustin del Razo, accompanied by the Tiplca
Orchestra,rehearsethe Jarabe Largo RancheroIn preparationfor

A

' By REP. D. B. HARDEMAN
This is an article prepared by

state Rcp.D. B. Hardemanof San
Angelo, who is touring Europe
Ed.

MOLDE. Norway The women
of Texaswho complainaboutbend-
ing over a hot pook-stoV- e all. day
should teach their families to cat
Norwegian-styl-e.

The Norwegian lives almost en-

tirely off cold food. Many homes
have only one hot prepared dish
all day, usually at noon, plus a hot
boiled eggf6r breakfast. -

Don't get the idea Norwegian
women have nothing to do. They
are very busy and hard-worki-

wives, but they spend their ener-
gies oh things other.than food. They
keep their warm, comfortable
homes spotlessly clean, the floors
always shining, the curtains fresh
and neat, their furniture polished
and everything right In place all
the time.

They all managet6 have beauti
ful yards in the summer, and ev-

en' window Is filled with beautiful
s. Most of all, they love

to sew. The" gaily-decorat- hand-knitte- d

Norwegian sweaters are
popular all over the world, and It
is almost Impossible to wear one
out. Their knitted gloves,are bright
and durable, too, and the women
do all sorts of needlework and
sewing on things for the house as
well as clothesfor the family.

Norwegians are great, family
folks. They like family gatherings
and the ancient art of visiting,"
now rapidly declining in America,
Is still going strong. Outside of the
big cities, public amusementssuch
as nightclubs, movies and concerts
are rare so during the unci sum
nier evenone llcs in the outdoors like It

then
their amusementcomes from visit-
ing and partjing with one another
"We havo depend one anoth-

er for amusementduring the long
Inter," Sevcrtn Tandy pointed

me "We play games,all
love good music we like sing

Gold BandedHat
By CAROL C.URTIS

You can't beat for looks, for
eiso In crocheting, incxpcnslve-nes-sl

Costs around dollar
make; gold band and all. Try
in cocoa-brow-n rayon yarn. red,
green, dusty rose, emerald green,
royal blue black. It's perfect
for town country, campui
city wear. All Instructions.

Send 25 PATTERN' No,
143." YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
223, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 30

pajos, designs knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens bt beautiful color transfers.
Order you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cent

V.

and tell and to
group."

RehearsalIn Charro Costume

Tip From Norway-Hav-e

Most Food Cold
stories read aloud

Before I get on the subject of
food, I ought mention that most
Norwegian homes have enough
beautiful antiques make the av-

erage American woman's mouth
water. This particularly true In.
the rural areas.

Now, the food.
Norwegians believe you must

start the day with tremendous
meal to give you "plenty pep,
they invented the "coldrtable"
which most Americans find very
tough take first, althoughaft-
er while I ound liked eating
hugebreakfajt energyproducing
foods.

When you go in breakfast,
there glass wonderful rich
milk and a dish heapedhigh with
tasty, real butter"on your table.
Then you pick up your plate and
go the "cold-table-" table
laden with perhaps 30 different
items.

First, there are the breads
thick-texture- d, wonderful white
bread, rye bread, hard-tac- and
very thin wafers called "F
bread." There are three four
kinds of berry preserves and al-
ways somemarmalade.

Then there's fish, fish, fish
sardines of several varieties and
herring every possible style
all cold. Then the cheeses, usually
three types and Sometimes more
something like Swiss cheese, then

blue cheese similar Roquefort,
and always the brown goafs milk
cheese which looks like hard pea-
nut butter and tastes something

and durinc the 10 othermonths NcM come the meats
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Usually
there arc Uiin slices of boiled ham,
then three or four prepared meats
similar to our lunchmeats.

Last come the vegetables al-

ways sliced cucumbers, s o m
a few thin slices of tomato,

and alwaysboiled potatoes.
When your plate Is heapedhigh,

you go to your table where there
Is a pot of the best coffee you
ever tasted, forNorwegians drink
gallons of coffee and they are ex-
perts at making it.

Pretty soon yoursingle hot boiled
egg arrives, and you are in busi-
ness. You can go back and refill
your, plate as many times as you
like

At noon usually comes the hot
meal one hot dish, often fish.
sometimesveal or beet or once in
a long time', chicken. There are few
vegetables always potatoes,
sometimes two or three kinds at
one meal, nearly always cucum
bers, now and then cauliflower.
Norway had the reddest and tasti
est tomatoesI've ever eaten the
summer days when it gets dark
gives them their color and tasti
but they sell for forty or fifty cents
a pound so they arc used very
sparingly. And the red, red straw-
berries are superb.

After the noon meal not with
it comesthe coffee again, Nor-
wegiansarc not much on desserts.

.Supper - well, It's breakfast all
over again except for llie boiled
egg.You butter tho delicious bread,
then load the bread with tho fish
or cheeseor preserves,and that's
supper,wltli coffee later.

This must be the highestprotein
diet In tlic world which is part of
the reasonwhy tho Norwegiansarc
bounclngly health and very sel-
dom fat. Vcrycry few seasonings
are used.

All In all, Norwegian food Is like
tho Norwegiansthemselves sim-
ple, wholesome, and healthy,

Helen Hurt, 500 Scurry Is spend-
ing this week In New Orleans,La.
Guests over the weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hurt,
500 Scurry, were Mrs. Joe 11.
Tlnftlfu-nftf- t unit htr rintlnhfor lTilin
Carolyn of Midland,

their tour of the United States.This will Include a stop In Big Spring
on Oct. 13. Directing the Orchestra Is Mlquel Lerdo de Tejada,

New TeachersMove
To ForsanRecently

FOIISAN New residents here
from Arkadelphla, Ark., are Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Golden and their
two children. He will teach the
eighth grade and Mrs. Golden is
the home economics, teacher. They
both received their BS degreesin
Arkdelphla and have studied on
their masters degrees at East
Texas State College. They have
taught at Kerens for the past two
years.

Former teacher here, Lola Mil-ste- ad

of Hamlin, visited here Sat
urday.

In Brownwood Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. White. Mr. and.
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, to take Ar-le- n

White and Mary Ann Fairchild
to register in Howard Payne Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton,
Clarke, Pat and Paul left Sunday
morning for Norman, Okla, where
Clarke will enter the University as
a freshman.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
.M. A. Wlnget were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Win--

get. Linda and Larry.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray had

as their guestsMr. and Mrs. Jess
Itamho and son, Carrol, from
GladewaterLynn and Galen Gray
returned home with their grand-
parents to Gladewater.
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CasualMixers . .

New two-plec-p Jumper with con-
trasting wcsklt for swapplng-'n-switchin- g.

Perfect with turtlencck
and Jewel-nec- k sweaters, crisp or
Jersey blouses.

No. 3049 is cut In sites 10, 12,
14, 1G, 18. 20. Site 16: Two-Piec- e

Jumper, 2H yds,. 54-u- n Weskit, 2
yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREA'U.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N. Y.

For first class null Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tho new KALMV1NTER FASH-
ION WORLD, Just off tho press,
features allthe Important changes
in tho fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores'of easy-tb-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions.Send now for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents, ,

AverettsReturn
From Family Meet

FOHSAN-M-rs. W. O. Averett,--

Sue and James Skeenhave return-
ed from Comanche, where they at-

tendeda family reunion. Guestsin
the Averctt home, have been Mrs.
Bob Averctt c( Terminal and Mrs.
RaymondSteward and son of y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks have
beenguestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks Jr. in Midland.

May Ellen and MichaelWaldrope,
accompaniedby their grandpar
ents,Mr. andMrs. W. M. Schomer
of Corpus Christ!, have returned to
their home after a Visit in Corpus,
They are children ofMr. andMrs.
Wayne Waldrope.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr hare
taken their daughter. Corinne, to
Brownwood, where she will be a
senior studentin Howard Payne
College.

Visiting in Amarillo andNorman,
Okla., have beenMr. and Mrs. C,
C. Brunton, Pat and Paul.

ForsanBaptists
Study Missions

rORSAN A School of Missions
began Sunday at the Forsan Bap-
tist Church and will contlnife
through the week with dally serv-
ices at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. O. O.
Harper, associationalmissionaryof
SulphurSprings,spoke Sunday.

The calendar for the rest of the
week includesChaplainW. J. Bark-
er of Webb Air Force Base Wed-
nesday;Troy E. Brooks of Clarks-dal-e,

Ariz., will lead the Thurs-
day program on "Home Missions";
Friday the devotion will be on
"Foreign Missions" by a mission-
ary lo Israel. Thenursery wiU be
open eact) night until 3.

Mrs. It. O. Sullivan will teach
the youngpeople, the intermediates
will be leadby Mrs. Everett Ogwcs-h- y;

Eddie Everettmeets with the
juniors and Mrs. Eddie Everett
sponsorsthe beginners.

WeekendGuests
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN Monday guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Wash Were Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hartcll of Colorado
City.

Visiting Mrs. Bill Conger and
Mrs. John Kubecka Monday were
Mrs. C. L. West and Aquilla West
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs and
Carol Ann nC Brounfleld visited
here over weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. V Henry and sons,
Mr. and A D. E. Jacobs and
Lucie. Othei guests in the Jacobs
home were Mr. and Mrs, L. D.
Burton of Fort Stockton.

Visitors here with Mr, and Mrs.
JesseOvcfton andfamily andMrs.
Belle Overton wero Mr, andMrs.
Andrew Brand. PhjUls and Fayc
Maddox, all of La Grange,Ga.

Weekend visitors with Mr, and
Mrs, II. II. Story. Nancy and Ella- -
beth were Mr. andMrs.lt. G.blrom
and children from Midland.

Jigrime Sweet
Spread a store-boug- layer of

spongo cake with a couple of Jars
ol baby-foo- d fruit ' dessert. Top
with another layer ot tne cake
and sweetenedWhipped cream.

Easy Does It
Dense pllo in tarpets and rugs

ma)cs for easier cleaning with
the vacuum or in a rug cleaning
plant, expertsrsay.

i

MotherhoodPaysOff
Women In Israel receive a

maternity benefit ot SS Israol
pounds ($3025). Mothers of twins
are-giv- en SO pounds.

'Fiesta Mexicana Is

First Concert Number
Fiesta dances, folk songs and

cowboy tunas,as well as the popu-

lar music of Mcxicd will be pres-

ented In "Fiesta Mexicans." the
first offering of the Big Spring
Concert Association, which will
open the 1055-5- 0 seasonOct 13, at
the Municfpal Auditorium.

Accompanying the dancers and
singers In this colorful spectacle
will be more than a dozenunique
and characteristic Instruments,
making up the Tiplca, or typical,
Orchestra. The saltcrio, while de-
cidedly Mexican, resembles the
Austrian or Bavarian zither and
the Chinese harp. It is a lap In
strument and Is played with picks,
but It has piano strings and pro-
duces clearcuttones.

Closely related to our xylophone
is the marimba,so typical of Mexi-
can orchestras. This troup uses
marimbas made entirely of wood
with no metal parts, giving a mel
low sound to the music;

The musiciansuse a variety of
native violins, mandolins and gui-
tars of different shapesand sizes,
and other stringed instruments
made of gourds. An upright harp,
flutes and native drums are In-

cludedin the collection.
Singers which will appear with

the 'orchestra, have been chosen
from Mexico s leading artists by
means of auditions recently com-
pleted in Mexico City. The cos
tumes for both the singers and

ForsanResidents
Visit Over Holiday

FORSAN Hamlin Elrpd, H.
K. arid Susan, visited in Rankin
over the weekendwith his brother
and family, the Norman EIrods.

Mrs. Sam Moreland and children
left Saturday morning for Graham
to be with hermother who lias had
a heart attack.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Camp and Linda were Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Camp, and Carolyn
Gooch of Midland, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Rogers of Falrvlew.

Mrs. LawrenceBoothe and Lana.
Mrs. Annie Baker of Austin, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Crumley, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Crumley and Elmer,
all of Doolehavevisited with their
mother,'-Mrs- . S. C. Crumley, who
is a patient in the Malone-Hoga- n

Hospital In Big Spring.

CO

s

dancers are copies of authentic
dressdating back to the years be-

fore the Spanishconquest.
Admission to the four programs

to be sponsored by the Concert
Association will' be by member-
ship card only, with no tickets sold
by individual performances.Single
mcmDcrsmps win be 50. No dual
membershipswill be sold as has
previously been done. Children's
tickets will sell for S3.

The membership drive, which
started Monday, is in charge of
Mrs. TrumanJonesandMrs. Floyd
Mays. Booths have been set up in
the First National Bank, theState
National Bank and Zale's Jewelry.
Mrs. Arch Carsonis president,and
Mrs. Vic Alexander Is secretary,
while Dr. P. W. Malone is In
chargeof the programs.

ForsanersVisit
With Relatives

FOlJSAN Visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, P. P. How-
ard, are Mr. and Mrs. James
Merchant and child from Houston.

Mrs. Alien Ramsey, Steve and
Terry of Midland have spent the
pastweekwith Mr. andMrs. Virgil
Ramsey.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ott King
and Mr. and Mrs, Ray Praterwere
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Masters from
Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
children and Mrs. John Kubecka
were In Midland and Odessa

In Uvalde for the holiday week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash.

Mrs. Guy Stephenson,Mrs.
Charles Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Dempsey and Travis, Mrs. J. JL
Asbury and Julia, Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and WUma visited In San Angelo
during the weekend.

In Vernon for the .weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schewcde
visiting her motner, Mrs. Mary
Fulierton, and bis parents,' Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Schewede.

Mrs. Neill Speaks
Mrs. George Neill gave the de

votion wnen tne rirst Presbyterian
Women of the Churchmet Monday

N S O

afternoon at the church. Prayer
was alsoleadby Mrs. Neill.

Eight were present.

wSS

NEW

ARVIN
TV

L E

SEE EVERY GAME OF THE
WORLD SERIES RIGHT IN

YOUR OWN LIVING ROOM

Sportsevents,dramas,musicals....
whateveryour favorite entertainment.
Enjoy it in the comfort of your home
with this magnificent Arvin TV. Its
outstanding performance is equalto v

setscostingup to $50;more!The full-su- e

21" screenbringsyou Arvin's fam-
ous FRONT-RO- REALISM ....
the uniquefeaturethat projects an
amazinglyrealistic picture.Mahogany
grainfinish ilh casy-to-rca- ch controls
on the si.de. Extra-larg- e speakerand
heavy-dut- y tubes.Buy tomorrow . . .
sit back and watch the 1955 World
Series.

USE WHITE'S PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

204 SCURRY
BIO SPRING

DIAL

Big Spring (Textg) HwM, Today, Stpt 6, IMS

COMING EVENTS
LADIES HOME LEASES SALYATMM
..'t,l25!!.,,n mt t s p., tt tiM cttMil.TIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STCBT HKOUr
7l'UE,,,L,t TiLm- - th chnrth.RILLCREST BAPTIST WMD WiU Blltl
ml 7:30 p.m. at th church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AHB HSLK
STUDY will mttt at T P.m. St Un
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win mttt at tiM
P m. t tht church.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AND
SOCIETY will mt at TiM p.m. at th
Educational DuUdlnc.

8IADER8 GARDEN CLTJB Will meat at
1:34 pm. at the horaa ot Mra, John
Bowman, so itolbart.

LADIES SOCIETY or BLFAH. wjll meat
at 1 p.m, at tn and Saa Antonio.

THURSDAY

BIO SPItlNa COMMUNITY CHORUS wUl
meet at 8 p m. at tha IIOJC Auditorium.

FIRST cironcn OF GOD LMS will meat
at a nt. at tha church

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLrf
CLUB will meat at 7:30 p.m. at the
IOOP Hall.

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will meet at S
p m. at tha Pruldeafa OKlce at I1CJC.

JAYCEE-ette- s will meet at S;3 p.m.
at tha Waion. Wheel.

XYZ CLUB win meet at T;I p.m. at tha
Wagon Wheal.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL wIU meet at I p.m. at the
SatUea Hotel.

AUXILIARY or FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAO.LES will meet at S p.m. at East
Hall,

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB win react at 7:30
p.m. at tha Olrl Scout ItSuta for a
parcel poat Bala to ralie money for the
ezpenaeaot tha Board Meeting, District
Elfbi, to tx held Sunday.

LAURA B HART CHAPTER, OES, Will
meet at V30 p m. at Matonie Hau.

ALTRUSA CLUB wIU meet at IS noon
ai ue setuea Hotel. TCia II a cnansa
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Big Spring Gardeners
The Big will

its first fall meeting la the
home of Mr. and A. A. Mar-cha-

205 Washington, mem-
bers at 6:30 p.m. Thursday
for a covered Regular
meetingswill on Wednes-
days during the remainder ot the
year.
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Baby Contest

StartsTodayAt

CookAppliance
An unique baby contest, with all

pictures In real life colors, Is start-

ing today at Cook Appliance Com-

pany, 212 E. 3rd Street
M. A'. Cook, head of the com-

pany, announced prixes would

equal $2,000 in value.
There Is no charge for entering

the contest, and any parent In the
Big Spring area Is eligible to

enter a baby or tot. There will be
four divisions: 1) Babies up to 6

months of age; 2) babies from
six months to one and one half
years; and 3) tots from one and
oneh&lf to threeyears) andyoung-

sters from three to six years of
age.

The grand prixe winner .will be
picked from the four division win-
ners. IUs parentswill bo given the
choice of a Frigidalre deluxe wash
er, a Frlgidalre automatic dryer,
or a Frlgidalre electric Model RV-1- 0

range or Model 76 Frlgidalre
electric refrigerator.

First place winners In the re-
maining three divisions will re-
ceive 550 gift certificates, and
second place winners in each di-

vision will receive$35 merchandise
certificates, and the third place
winners $25 gift certificates. The
first 200 mothers who enter their
babies will receive a bottle of
Tweed cologne and the first 300
visitors to the appliancecompany,
during the contest will receive a
free spatulettekitchen knlfo or pot
lifter.

Cook explainedthat the portraits
will be colored mlnatures. They
are produced by an uniqueprocess
that requiresno negativesor proofs
The color portrait Is In Ansco color
and Is madedirectly on sensitized
glossy paper.

Approximately 15 different poses
of eachenteringthecontestis taken
through the use of the new pro-
cess. There are noentry fees nor
is purchaseof a print required un
less theparent desires one.

Two unitswhich will do the work
are to be located In trailers out
side the appliancestore. There are
only five such units In existence.
The color processwhich produces
the finished pictures is done with
special electronic machines de-

veloped over a period of 15 years
of experimentation. Among the
electronic devices is the produc
tion of a powerful light by six
strobe units which flash slmulten--
ously for one-te-n thousandthof a
second.Thus, all action Is stopped
and there is no blurring. Parents
planning to enter their child are
asked to attire them in bright
clothing to bring out colors .more
vividly. The contest continues
through Saturday.

Loud Noise
CanSnafu
HumanTimer

SAN FRANCISCO W Loud noise
can cause people to misjudge the
passageof time a research team
from Wright-Patterso- n , Air Force
Base, Dayton, Ohio, reported
today.

For fourteen college students
who took a test sustainedracket
made their duty periods seem
longer than they really were.

First they were given relative
cuiet for 30 minutesand asked to
pressa button at what they thought
was intervals. Mean- -

while,
track of several things going
all at once,

Then they were askedto do the
samethings for hour and a half
in sustained noise that was little
short of deafening.

During the quiet period their
average length of time for button
pressingwas nine minutes; during
noise it was only seven minutes.

From thesetests the researchers
concluded thatthere be some
relationship in the human nervous
systembetweentime Judgmentand
the mechanismof hearing.

The tests done by Arden
K. Smith, Wing and Harry
J. Jerison of Antioch College ana
the Air Force base.They reported
the .results to the American Psy
chological Assn. here,

Tech Expecting

7,000Students
LUBBOCK Fall semesterprep

arations are in gear at Texas
Technological College with approxi-
mately 7,000 studentsscheduled to
begin moving onto the campus
aionday. , .

Freshman studentswQl begin
their college careers with an as-
semblyon the Administration Build-
ing GreenMonday at 8 a.-- Here
the new students will be briefed
on their academic advisement
schedulesand the overall registra-
tion procedure'.

A series of tests designed to
determine the classload each stu-
dent should Cirry' will be given
from &:i5 to 3 p.m. followed by
special departmental tests and
speech and music tryouts at 4
p.m. The general testing program
includes English, mathematics,
psychological and social adjust-
ment tests.

Faculty-stude- nt discussions of
academic programs will keep the
new students busy during their
secondday.oo campus, President
Edward N. Jones will greet the
freshmenat the "Meet TexasTech
rettorallties Program" at 7:30
p.m, in the recreation

RegUtratlon will get under way
Sept 1.4. when Juniors and seniors
alga up for classes followed by
f rethj&ea mad sopaomorcaco Sept.
13.

N.

Huey Long DynastyLives On,
But Many ThingsHaveChanged

By CHARLES RICHARDSON
Bhrtreport Tlmn SUt Editor

BATON BOUGE U1 The "KlnB- -
fish" leanedback and watchedthe
lights on the electric voting ma-

chine blink obediently.
The time: 20 years agoSept. 8.
The scene:The state legislature

of Louisiana.
The man: Sen. Huey P. Long.

political dictator of Louisiana and
probably the closest approach to
a dictator this democracy has
known.

The "Klngflsh" wanted certain
bills passedand had convened the
legislature to do it Long's bills
were being passed atthe rate of
one a minute with the aid of the
electric voting machine.

Hitler couldn't have done it any
faster.

When a legislator became con
fused and pushed the "no" button.
the gaily dressedsenator sent one
of his hard-eye-d bodyguardsdown
the aisle to guide the lawmaker's
hand to "yes."

Satisfied with the speed and
the overwhelming majorities, the
"Klngflsh' strodeout of the cham-
ber into the lobby and toward the
governor's office.

On his heels was his retinue of
bodyguards.

From behind a pillar steppeda
young doctor.

There was a burst of pistol shots.
When It was over Long was stag-
gering holding his stomach, mor
tally wounded.

The doctor lay on the floor rid
dled with bullet holes.

Long died a few hours later.The
death throes of his dictatorship
took years and even today Huey
Long remains the dominantfigure
in Louisiana and the Long dynas-
ty, carried on by two brothers and
a son, is the most powerful single
force in- state politics.

'Long is a martyred hero to
some, a dead tyrant to others.

He rapidly cemented his com
plete control o the state. Nothing
was too small for him to decide

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

"Put up those guns," command-
ed Earp.

There was a time when "bad
men" were a problem ia western
parts of the United States. Cow-
boys and others used to-ll- re their
pistols, one another,or at stran-
gers. Much trouble took placein sa-

loons where the pistol-shoote- rs

drank whisky and talked loudly.
Hundreds of villages and small

cities sufferedin thatmanner. One
village was "wild andwooly Wichi
ta," which was to grow into tne

WesternHeat

WaveCrackinrg
Br mt AuoeUtcd Prtu

Los Angeles' heat
they were required to keep wave was cracked a little today

an

must

were
Shelley

high

hall.

at

and most other sections of the na
tion enjoyed pleasant weather.

After five days of readingsabove
100 degrees, Los Angeles had a
high of 99 yesterday. A top of 93
was forecast for the downtown
area today.

Gentle sea breezes and some
cloudiness were credited for the
slightly lower temperatures. How
ever, the Los Angeles weather
Bureau said it could not be called
a cooling trend andthat, continued
hot weather'was on tap.

Los Angeles County has counted
21 heat,deathssince last Wednes
day.

Cool air moving eastward
dropped temperatures 5 to 10 de-

greesfrom eastern Nebraskato the
Great Lakes.'Another mass of cool
air from Canada pushed Into
Montana.

Lack Of WaterCauses
Snag In FiremanTest

HICKSV1LLE. N-- W Most
events in the 27th annual Labor
Day firemen's tournament had to
be postponed yesterday no'i
water.

A leak In a hydrant, which re-

ducedwater pressureto a trickle.
was nox discoveredunui we n
of the. first hose contest--

Fifty fire departments most
of them from Long Island commu--l
nities were assemnieator tne
competition.

P; Atfvo

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

from the appointment of a state
policeman tothe floating of million
dollar highway projects.

Seizing control of the tax ma
chinery of the state, Huey' used
It to bring his enemies Into line
by raising assessments.On his
followers he lavished favors.
.His handplcked candidate, with

the singularly appropriatename of
O. K. Allen, succeeded htmas
governor when" he went to the
Senate seeking to expandhis pow-
er on a national scale.
'Important state businesswas not
transacted without the Klngflsh
giving the word. The afternoon
before he was shot he sat In the
governor's oflce receiving callers.

With Long died the dreams of
a new American political order.
Death cut off his often shouted
cries of "Share the wealth" and
"Every man a king.

Utopia. out eveh as hespawned the drabness when was y, prlme

meteoric political career that re-
mains unequalled in this century,
never even got to first base.

But his faithful devoteesof those
days still say, "Given a few more
years who knows?" ,

Tnose ungranted years will al-
ways remain the unansweredfac-
tor in Long's barnstorming career.
Huey had himself elected to the
Senate and approachedWashing-
ton spouting homHIes and quot-
ing from the Good Book and proph-
ecyIng of things to come. No one
Inlhe twentieth century has yet
rivalled the stir Huey caused on
normally blase Capitol Hill.

He referred openly to President
Rooseveltas "a faker and a liar.
He called the late Harold Ickes
"that cinch hug of Chicago." He
demanded confiscation of all in-

herited estates over three million
dollars and spoke of plans, "when
I am in the White House," to
award $5,000 yearly to every fam-
ily He evenwrote a book outlining
the he proposedto take after

presentproud city of Wichita, Kan.
Eighty yearsago it contained1,200

people, along with saloons andgam
bling halls which drew cowboys
from many miles around.

A good thing about Wichita at
that time was law which said
that visiting cowboys must leave
their firearms on their ranches.
The mayor employed deputymar
shals to enforw this law, among
tnem Wyatt Earp.

A native of Monmouth. 111.. Earp
had spent years in the Wild West
and was known as anexpert with
the pistol. Never to take
life without need, sought to
wound bad men rather than to kill
them. More than Once he shot a
pistol 'from the handsof ruffian.

Few ruffians were worse tnan
Mannen Clements,who hailed from
Texas.This fellow disliked the law
about pistols, and came riding to
town with 50 cowboys, each bodly
weariac one or two pistols.
mounting, they strode into the vil
lage.

Earphad nine assistants, butthe
deputieswere outnumberedfive to
one. With cool bravery, ana witn-o- ut

drawing his Earp step-
ped up to Clements, and said,
"Put up those guns! Mind me.
Marmenl Put up those guns and
take your crowd back to camp!"

No one knows what made Clem-
ents obey,but the fact la that he
did as he was told. Within a few
minutes he and all his cowboys
were riding away from Wichita.

Tomorrow:-Isaa- Wistar.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaH. Bank Bldg. J
Dial

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call'

S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
God It Our Strength.
Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE PAGE
Dial .4-6-1 81

Night 33

There Are No Bargains
--Visual .Care ...

In

Optometrist
DouglassHotel Bldg.

Phone

he won' the presidency.
But Or. Carl Weiss, a brilliant

Baton Rouge eye, ear, nose and
throat specialist, put an end to
Kirigflsh's crusade with a single
bullet . ,

Today, with "share the wealth"
an empty sloganin old newspaper
flics and most of Huey's lieuten-
ants long since dead or scattered
into anonymity, the dynasty that
he founded lives on. The platforms
sometimes bearno resemblanceto
those of the slap-das-h Huey, but It
Is- - there.

Brother Earl, onetime (1W8-195-

governor of the state. Is on the
comeback trail, aiming for a sec-
ond term In the governor'schair.

Dr. George Long, for many
years a dentist, now Is a Con-
gressman.

Julian, a third brother, is a
Shrevcporiattorney andkeepswellHuey's visions of of tte llmei,gnt

In of his nuey ,

steps

a

wishing
he

a

Dis

pistols,

J.

Eldest son Russell has followed
tils father'sfootsteps Into the Sen
ate. But the likeness'ends right
there. A study of Senateroll calls
reveals that Sen, Russell Long,
more likely than not, prefers to
take a stand at variance with the;
stand his fatner might have been
exocctedto take. Even Hucv's foes
concede that Russell is an "apt
lawmaker.

Huey's widow also lives quietly
In Shreveport His daughter, Mrs.
Rose McFarland. and a second
son. Palmer Reld Long, all of
Shreveport, have rarely been In
the news since the 1930s.

V?:.- -

3,000Revolt

On Mainland
TAIPEI, Formosatn An official

Nationalist. Chinese news agency
reportedtoday that more than3,000
personsare in active revolt in the
northwesternareasof Hunan prov-

ince on the Communist Chinese
malland.

The report came from the Min
istry of Interior's Tatao agency,
which claims underground con-

tacts. The DefenseMinistry could
not confirm the report, but It ap-

peared plausible In view of the
increasing number of reports put
out by the Redsthemselvesabout
socallcd. "counterrevolutionary ac
tlvlties."

Those in rcv6lt Tatao said,were
personswhose relatives had been
executedor oppressedby'the Reds.
Half had organized themselves
Into an' armed guerrilla force. The
other half were using poison and
other to kill Communistof-

ficers and political workers.
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Hurricane

U. S. Mainland

Flora, a was
making a curve today
that will keep it the open Atlan-

tic and away from the

"This storm Is not a, threat to
any part of the United' States
coast," the Miami Bureau

"Flota should get Into an upper
current flowing from

Cecil Gentry
said. ''This should head It
north while It is still well away
from, the coast"

It was a thousandmiles
from the nearest mainland point.

and about 560 miles
of

Packing 100-ml- le winds, It slipped
off its path last
nlsht and the turn to north.
If the curve continues it should
passBermuda to the east,

said.

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. TUCKfcR

Invites All The. Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain To The

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
To Handle One Million PoundsDally.

401 E. 1st Across From The Locker Plant
Associated with Mrs. George White, R.P. F.W. White

You can sure the little but

you have At the

for twin lampswith to

both sidesof your face will help with
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helps with

but also makes your
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.'..andeasier the eyea.

Good generallighting portable

lamps makes possible
yourself othdrs

ate The

celling fixture should

bulbs totaling
watts.'
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FIGURE CONTROL REGIUS ;

LOSING UGLY FAT TODAY!

Nw Sal Makw

REDUCING

Everyone is talking cbout
the new reducing sensation
HUNGER TABLETS.

Science now helps you
toke off your fat while you
eat the foods you choose,
HUNGER TABLETS mako
you lose ugly fat, pounds
and Inches of It, without
dieting or hunger and it
will not affect the heart.

Think of It! With HUN-

GER TABLETS you long-

er count calories, you for-g-et

all about diets. Fat goes
fast from all over the body!
All you do Is swallow, two
HUNGER TABLETS before
each meal followed by
alassof water and eat the
roods you like.

and

your
bulbs you

lighting. He'll gladly
help

FOR MEN
and

WOMEN

And you don't have to
worry about HUNGER TAB
LETS It safe

It Is a food adjunct not
a drug.

Nothing like It ever be-

fore. You get no
Plan" or Menus"
with HUNGER TABLETS.
None aro needed.

With HUNGER TABLETS
you eat you like grow

more looking,
more active and enoy bet-

ter health.
For easy reducing get

HUNGER TABLETS
A sixteendaysupply
than 19c per HUNGER
TABLETS are sold all
leading drugstores. MONEY
BACK GUARAN fcfc.

COLLINS DRUG
122 East 2nd
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Nixon Fighting

Trend At Geneva
MOSCOW Ul The Soviet Com-

munist party newspaper Pravda
ays Vice PresidentNixon Is "one

of the American reactionaries"
trying to reverse the trend estab
lished - at the summit conference
hi Geneva.

Pravda said yesterday Nixon's
speechAug. 29 to the Veteransof
foreign Wars In Boston was 'pei
meatcd with a spirit of intolerance
and attacks against the U.S.S.R.,
the (Communist) People's Repub-
lic of China and the people's de-
mocracies. . ."

The Pravda article was the
strongestattack on a U. S. govern
ment spokesman In Uio Soviet
press since the July Big Four
meeting Induced a more moderate

Ntone In political comment.
The blast against Nixon con

trasted sharply with tho Soviet
paper's previous publicationwith-
out comment of excerptsfrom Pres-
ident Elsenhower's Philadelphia
speechhi which he said the United
States would not agree to perpet
uation of uie division of Europe
as tho price ox Uie peaceit seeks.

Pravda said the Soviet Union
has been making great efforts
since the summit meetingto lessen
International tension. It cited the
announceddemobilization of 640,-00- 0

members of the Soviet armed
forces and sharing of atomic
knowledge as examples.

The newspaper continued that
certain, reactionary Americans
were trying to reverse tho Geneva
itrend despite the fact "President
Elsenhowersaid it was an historic
meeting and good work was done
there."

It said:
"Nixon was not loath to give cur-

rency again tofabricationsof cold
war proponents,who long ago lost
moral and political credit, such as
the story about a fantastic Iron
Curtain of 'barbed wire, mines
and machineguns' with which the

I ' U.S.S.R. and thepeople'sdemocra
cies allegedly have walled them-
selvesoff ... or the legend about
Communist subcrslve activity and
espionage."

The two "fabrications" cited by
Pravda were among five road-
blocks to world peace Nixon In
Boston said only the. Soviet leaders
could remove.

' .
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PressureIncreases
On Ike To Run Again

DENVER , party!
pressureon President Elsenhower
to run for reflection is building
quite a head of steam.

Vice President Nlxdn 'stoked the
boiler fires well yesterdaywith his
statement that those closest to
Elsenhower and "the overwhelm-
ing majority of Republican lead-
ers" throughout the country are
more optimistic than ever that he
will agree to" be a candidateagain.

And the pressurealmost certain
ly will mount several degrees
Saturday when GOP chairmen
from all 43 states confer with the
President here to map party stra
tegy for the 1956 presidential and
congressionalcampaigns.

Nixon met with newsmen at
Elsenhower's vacation headquar
ters afterhe had discussednation-
al security problemswith the Pres-
ident for about an hour. The vice
president said he and Eisenhower
talked no politics whatever, but
Nixon had plenty to say on that
subject afterward.

He said Jn his opinion Sen. Mc-

Carthy (It-Wl- Is "through" as a
political threat to Elsenhowerand
as "a major devlslve force" with
in the Republicanparty.

McCarthy, said Nixon, was such
a force last year at the time of
congressional elections when the
senator was firing sharp criticism
at Elsenhower, In those elections
the Republicans lost control of
Congress.

Our political history shows,"
Nixon said, "that when an individ
ual takeson the top man and wins,
he (the individual) grows. But
when you make a frontal assault.
If you lose you are through. And
that is what .happened on this
Issue."

McCarthy, at Applcton, Wis
last night replied:

"I don't believe It is a choice
betweendestroyingIke by a front-
al assaultand rubber stampingand
approving every mistake the ad-

ministration makes.
"I feel that regardless of what

success Is had on what Nixon
called a frontal assault, every
senator has a duty to expose In-

competence and wrongdoing In
government regardless of which
party Is at fault and that I intend
to continue doing."

As for Elsenhower running
again, the President himself told
a Washington news conference
early In August that the state of
his health next year would be a

It vxis early and things wero
quiet.in tho office for Bertha

and Mrs.Hazel Then
light on the call
, . . and'a excited voice cried , . .

" need a' My baby has

Even as tho heard
these tragic words, they acted.

they called doctor
and him to home.
Thby also called tho firo who

to tho scenewith the

And to keep
hopesalive, tho called
back to tell her help was on tho way.

major factor In making tie his
mind.

Bo, newsmenaskedthevice pres-

ident yesterday: How Is
health?

"I have never seenthe President
look better," Nixon replied. "I feel
that he Is In tip-to- p shape physi-

cally and mentally In his attitude
toward his Job."

And the Job, Nixon added, "has
become easier"for the President
"tho longer he Is In it." He said
the Presidenthas It so well organ
ized that he now can turn over
secondary problems to aides and
concentrate personally"on the
great and Important issues."

He stressed that he bad no In
side information about Eisenhow
er's 1956 plans, but he said the
impression Is general In the

party that the President
will run again.

On related political matters.
Nixon said: '

1. The Democratic
nomination contest, at this point
"looks like a horse race" between
Adlal Stevenson, the party'sstand
ard bearer In 1952; Gov. Avercll
Harriman of New York: and Sen.
Estes Kefauver ofTennessee.

Kcfauver, said Nixon, has been
by

the politicians.He pre-
dicted that in his own state of
California, Kefauver could win next
year s Democratic pri
mary "easily hands down" over
Stevenson and Harriman.

2. Tho "most difficult" issuefor
the in 1056 will be de-

fense of the administration's farm
program becausefarm prices have
beenfalling. But Nixon Voiced con
fidence they will .stabilize soon

3. The' Democratic
nominee will have no choice but
to run on the record of former
President Truman,' or split the
party.

Sub
MANILA army

planesand navy .ships today were'
ordered to search for three uni-

dentified . reported
moving southward off Itbayat Is-

land oft the northern tip of the
Philippines. Similar previous re-
ports of submarines have never
been confirmed;
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mother'sfrantic pleadsfor
help Two quick-thinkin- g telephone

operators switchboardinto

swift messenger mercy and

evening
telephone

Williams.
switchboard signaled

woman's

doctor.
drowned."

operators
Working

quickly, coolly,
directed customer's

captain
department's

rcsuscitator.
grief-stricke- n mother's

telephonooperators

Elsen-
hower's

Re-

publican

presidential

"consistently underestimated"
professional

presidential

Republicans

presidential
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U. S. Churches

SetRecordIn
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Williams,

baby'sprecious
Hopo and speedhad their reward.
Tho tiny th old baby had fallen
into of water. Only tho faintest
spark of life still flickered when ho was
found, completely submerged, by
father. But becauso doctor and oxygen
readiedhim in time, thatfaint sparknever
died. Many prayerful lipnrs later tho
crisis was passed and today grateful
family's baby still and cries , . ,
and lives.

Miss Walker's and Mrs. Williams
part in Saving the.baby'slife bestbo
judged by tho doctor's own words

, , without their timely aid, nil our later,
efforts would possibly been

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

j.!.v r,p

NEW YORK UWAmerlcanshave
kept up their postwar interest In
religion, swelling total membership
In U.S. churchesof all faiths to
record 97,482,611,

This figure, reported yesterday
by the National Council of Church-
es, means out of every 10 persons
In the United States Is listed as a
church member,

"There has been no pause or
letdown In the vigorous postwar
growth of the churches," said Dr.
Benson Y. Landis, editor of the
council's yearbook, in which the
new figures are to be published
this month.

The council's figures show (hat
church membership Is growing
faster than the population of the
country. Most of the current
church figures are for 1954. The
rise over 1953 is 2.639,766 or 2.8
per cent. In the same period the'
population' rose 1.7 per cent.

The council Is an organizationof
30 Protestant and Eastern Ortho- -

Sox bodies but Its yearbook
cover all American churches,

which now have total of 300,050
congregations,.5,597' more in
1953. . :

More than two billion dollars are
given amjually to churches, the
council reported, and church con-

struction In 1954 hit an e

high, amounting to 588 million
dollars. Thiswas 25 percent more

'than a year ago.
Clergymen in' active charge of

local churchestotal at least 213,167,
compared with 207,618 the year
before. '

The yearbook reported that
churchmembersnow makeup 60.3
per cent of the population, com'--
pared with 49 per cent in 1940 and
16 per .cent a century ago "when
Americans were popularly sup
posed to be more religious-minde- d

than today."
The yearbook listed this mem

bcrshlp breakdown by religious
groups:

Protestant 57,124,142 In 273,508
churches,

Roman Catholic 32,403,332 In
20,794 churches.

Jewish 5,500,000 In 4,079
churches.

EasternOrthodox 2,024,219 In
1,341 churches. .

Old Catholic and Polish National
Catholic 367.918 in 285 churches.

Buddhist 63,000 in 49 churches.

ci

EpiscopalChurch
OpensConvention

HONOLULU UB Preeesskew-erin- g

everything from buying an
atomic reactor to using TV for
missionary work. In the .Ualted
Stateswent beforethe 5th General
Convention of the Protestant Epis
copal Church today.

A proposedprogramfor the next
three years was put to the conven-
tion by the church's top adminis
trative body, the National council

The council expressedits view- - m
a booklet and In talks by top
officials before the joint session
of the Houseof Bishops, House ef
Demitlcs and Women'sAuxiiary.

In Its key proposal, Uie council
gives the bishops and delegates
choice of three bugets, depending
on how much they feel can be
raised for more missionary work
and church education and promo-
tion.

The proposed budgets call for
spending either six, sevenor eight

year. budgetLuse atomic
for each of the past three years
was 5.8 million.'

Whether1 the church will branch
Into new fields of endeavor will
dependon how much increasedIn
come Is received, the delegates
were told by the Rt Rev. Henry
Knox Sherrill, presiding bishop of
the church and president of the
National Council. ,

the new fields of activity
suggestedby the council's report
Is the use of television and radio
as "Influential missionary media."

"Todav in the United States.129
million radios and 35 million tele
vision are In active use. . . .
The must realize that these
two media can be a powerful mis-
sionary, influencing people who
might .never be reached by .any
other method," the

Besides theseproposalsfrom the
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SOUTHWESTERN BELL OPERATORS
HONORED WITH VAIL MEDALS

WfXSbksVmi

For their quick thinking and
prompt that helped
to, savea human life, Miss
Bertha Walker and Mrs.

Williams have been
awarded Vail medals,and'
cash gifts.

Vail awardsaregiven to telephone menand
women who perform emergency acts of service

' beyond the call of duty.
This planof recognition Is namedfpr the late

Theodore N. Vail, former president of the
American Telephone and Telegraph Company,
It was his belief that. the traditional --service
first" spirit among telephone people was more
than devotion to a company. He believed It
came from a senseof personal responsibilityto
you, the public He worked tirelessly to recog-
nize and build that spirit of service among tele--
phone employees.
, The many Vail awards given through the
years,and the many, many less dramaticacts
of service performed by telephone people are
evidence thoiMr. Vail was right. That personal
spirit of service among telephone 'men and
women is perhapsthe one greatestreason we
Jn this country enjoy the world's finest telephone
servico today.

Nsttees-- CetneM, fclsfcepi awl dele
gateswill act on recommendations
frem M between-coavenUe- a com--
mtsstoesand committeesand.aug-gesUe- es

from variousother greuf.
Theseare other topics to be con-

sideredby the convention commit-
tees meeting at Iolanl Episcopal

near Walklki:
Alcoholism, divorce, giving wom-

en a vote In the convention, bridg-
ing the ed gulf between
church and worker In Industrial
areas and changing the name of
the .church.

In addition. Bishop Sherrill has
stated theconvention may author-
ize a committeeto study a sugges-
tion by the dioceseof Washington
for the church to buy an atomic
reactor.

The reactor would be given to
an Institution in the Far East to
stimulate research In the peaceful

million dollars a The of energy.

Among

sets
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Mlalstei' Manor ar-
rived here last night by piam
route heme frem his Americas
tour.
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Plan To Attend Walker Bros. . Big

Field Demonstration
On All's - Chalmers'New DieselTractorsAnd CompleteUna Of

New This Is The First Time Of This Type

Has Ever Been Shown In Our Area.SeeThe Many FarmingAids
t

In Action.

Wednesday,Sept. 7
1 P.M.

Drive 3 Miles Out Gail Highway Just Va Mile Off SnyderHigh-

way Look For Display Of -- j

FREE DRINKS SERVED TO ALI,

YOU'LL SEE

12 Ft. Tandem Disk Harrow In Action! 4 Bottom T4 Inch
'

Moldboard Plow And The

NEW

WD-4- 5
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with
TORNADO TURBULENCE

and FOLLOW-THROUG- H

COMBUSTION

Now, tho WD-4-5 Tractoris avail-

ablewith an Allis-Chalme- rs full
diesel enginefpr high "perform-

ancepower.
TORNADO TURBULENCE

thoroughlymixes jfuel andair . . .
provides "follow-through- " com-

bustionfor asmoothpower thrust.
The result'fasteadypower and
complete combustion.

Remember-Wednesd-ay

Sept. 7, 1 P.M. .

1010 Lames Highway

Herat,

SMemtt

t . - n

iZl

PRINTING
CO,

.
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; LIFE

Equipment. Machinery

- Machinery,

FUEL, JICbssS JNIRftY

NOZZLE f" CRl

Add to this modemdmA en-

ginethestandardBig FourPower

Conveniences Power-Shi-ft

Wheels,SNAP-COUPLE- R,
Two-Clut-ch

PowerControland Auto--'

matic Traction Boosterr-- nd
you have the latest in modern,
diesel power.

LetussbowyouthenewWD45
Diesel Tractor on your farm.

stur-cour- h uu immA.
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mum SfAVJCI

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
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FourField LocationsSpotted
In Area;OtherTestsScheduled
Tour new field locations have

beenspottedIn Uie area and pros-
pectors'have been staked In Ec-

tor, Crockett, and Kimbcll coun-
ties.

Fleming and Fleming No. 3--G

Dcnman is the Howard County lo-

cation in the latan-Ea-st Howard
field. The site is four miles south-
east qt Coahom. In the same,
field in Mitchell County, a new
location is 10 miles southwest of
Wcstbrook and is Robinson No. 1

McKinncy.
A completion "from the Clear

Fork formation in IteagarwCounty
flowed 528 barrels ot oil in 24
hours on potential test. It Is Elder
No. 2--C Proctor in the northwest
section of the county.

A drlllstem test in Fisher County
flowed 1.630 feet of clean oil and
is preparing to core. It is Sun
No. 1 Criswcll.

Borden
Gulf No 2 C C. Cannon Is a

new Jo Mill Sprabcrry location
about 12-- 4 miles northeastot Gall.
Drilling is set for 7,500 feet with
rotary. Drillsito Is 660 from north

S. L. McCormick

ServicesPending
Samuel Lee McCormick. 45.

mechanicfor Howard County, died
In a hospitalat 10:30 a.m.Tuesday.

Although he hadbeen in faltering
health, he had been seriously ill
for only a short time.

Born In McKlnney on July 27,
1910. he came to Big Spring in
1918 with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. McCormick.

--Fxr several yearshe was widely
known in this area as a Dclscl
mechanic.He wasa memberof the
North Side Batplst Church.

The remains are at Nalley Fu-ner-al

Home and servicesare

Surviving are Ms wife. Mrs. Ha- -
tel McCormick. 314 NE 10th Street;
four daughters.Mrs. MaureenMas-singl- ll.

Limeii, Mrs. Mildred
Blakeney. Houston. 'Mrs. Marylln
Prindlvllle and Judith McCormick
of Big Sfering; one son. Richard
Lee McCormick. Big Spring; his
Barents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc
Cormick, Big Spring: five grand-
children; two brothers,Weldon Mc
Cormick and Gerald McCormick;
one sister. Mrs. Virgil Long. Big
Spring.

Pallbearers will be Joe Barbce,
ArJIe Adams, Dewey Martin, Tru-e- tt

Thomas, O. R. Bollinger. Earl
Hull, Frank Martin. A. R. Carter.

W. S. Shaw Rites
SetForWednesday

Funeral serviceswill be conduct-
ed at 3. p.m. Wednesday at the
'Knott First Baptist Church for W.
S. Shaw. 60, Knott farmer who
idled Sunday.

ReT. Elbert Galloway, Knott, and
Rev. Fred Smith, Fieldton. will
officiate. Burial, will be in Trinity
Memorial Park under direction of
the Nalley Funeral Home.

Mr. Shaw Is survivedby his wife,
eight sons and threedaughters.One
son precededhim in death.

Pallbearers will be Edgar Phil-
lips. Roy Phillips. Jake Spalding,
V. L. Jones, Arnold Lloyd. Floyd
Shortes, Johnny Walker and Roy
Williams.

StationBurglarized
The Magnolia Service Station,

1001 W. 3rd. was burglarizedsome
time during the night. Police said
entry was made through a rest
mom window. The hurelars eot ap

and west lines, s, T&P sur-
vey. ,

Coke
Clark No. 1 McCabc took a drill-ste- m

test from perforations be-

tween 6,800-7,02- 5 feet Tool was
open two hours and recoveryfrom
the Ellcnburgcr Was 510 feet ot
sulphur water cut mud and 5,610
feet of sulphur water. Operator is
preparing to run logs and check
shows in the PaloPinto mud.

Crockett
Donald M. Oliver and Wrig'ht M.

Cowdcn No. 1 H. O. Dean is a new
wildcat location about 23 miles
west of Ozona. Drilling by rotary
will be to 2.000 feet. Drillslte 14 330
from south and 2.310 from west
lines, Survey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Beaver, wildcat

cleht miles north of Ackcrly, has
been plugged and abandoned.The
project was bottomedat 8.950 feet
In limp. Drillslte is ttfo irom norm
and 1,980 from east lines, n,

T&P survey.
Shell Oil Company No. I Clay

has total depth ot 11.601 feet in
shale and lime and the operator
Is fishing. Site Is 705 from north
and 695 from west "lines, labor 4,
league267, MSCL survey. It is five
miles west ot Patricia.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams is
waiting on cement. The 8?a-lnc- h

casing Is bottomed at 3,390 feet
This wildcat is two miles north-
east of Ackcrly. Site is 660 from
south and 1,980 from east lines,

T&P survey.

Ector
Wagner and Iluber No. 1 Moss

is a prospector 14 miles west ot
Odessa. Drilling with combination
tools is scheduled for 4400 feet.
Site Is 330 from north and east
lines, T&P survey.

Fisher
Sun No. 1 Criswcll recovered1.-6-

feet of clean 40.4 gravity oil
and 180 feet of heavily oil and
eas cut mud in two hours on a
drillstem test from perforationsbe-
tween 5,838-8-4 feet. Tool was open
for two hours. Operator is now
preparing to core. The project Is
bottomed in lime at 5,834 feet

Sun No. 1 Baugh has bit turning
in lime and shale at 4,460 feet.

Glasscock
Sohlo Petroleum Company No.

7--C Davenporthas plugged-bac-k to
6.500 feet for a test of the Clear
Fork formation. The well is 22
miles southwest of tlarden City
and 1,980 from east and 3,360 from
north lines, T&P survey.

Howard
Fleming and Fleming No. 3--

Denman is an latan-Ea-st How-

ard field location,four mrs south-
east of Coahoma. Drilll is set
for 3,200 feet with rotary tools. Site
is 330 from north and 990 from

ServicesPending
For P. D Moore

Servicesare pending in Midland
for P. D. Moore, 65, independent
oil operator who-- died early Mon-
day morning in Amsterdam, N.Y.
following a heart attack.

He had gone there to participate
in bench riffe matches.

He figured with his brother, John
I Moore, in the development of
the Snyderpool in easternHoward
County and also limited develop--

proximately a dollar in small ment in the Harding pool, which
change and an undeterminedlast year expandedinto the Moore
amount of ranrtv The entrv waslDOol.
Tpnorfed this moraineat about 7.SOI The rites are in charge of the
a m. ' Ellis Funeral Home in Midland.
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Jumbled Train Wreckage
Pamngerand freight cars form an accordion pattern on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad right-of-wa- y after a collision between an east.
bound freight train and the westbound Manhattan Limited near
Bucf-M- t, O. The patsengtr train was travtling toward tht top of the
picture on the right hand trackswhen five cars of tht freight left
th tracks --and collided with tn paulng ManhattanLimited.

cast lines, southwest quarter, 10--
30 t&f survey.

t ,

Humble No. 1 Anderson, wildcat
three miles cast and a mile north
of Luther, is drilling In shale and
anhydrite at 1.795 feet. Site is C66

from north and 780 from castlines,
itr survey,

Mitchell
Robinson No. 1 W. E. McKinncy

Is an Iatan field location about 10
miles southwestof Wcstbrook. Drill.
ing to 300 feet will be with rotary I

tools, bite is 330 from north and
cast lines, T&P survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Piticr had a
drlllstem test through perforations
between 6,030-6-5 feet, Tool was
open an hour and 45 minutes and
recovery was 210 feet ot salt wa-
ter cut mud. Tubing pressurewas
from 25,100 pounds and the 15 min-
ute shut-I- n pressure was 1,950
depth of 6,310 feet in shale.

Reagan
J. H. Elder No. 2--C Leonard

Proctor completedwith a flow of
528 barrels ot 40 gravity oil on
potential test. Flow is through a

choke and the gas-oi- l
ratio is 750-- There was no water
and the test was for. 24 hours. Per-
forations between6,420-3-2 feet were
treated with; 500 gallons ot acid.
Tubing pressure was 300 pounds.
Production isfrom the ClearFork.
The well 14 in Section
T&P survey.

Sterling
DuncanDrilling Company of Big

Spring No. 8 L. T. Clark is a new
location in the Clark-Sa-n Andreas
field. The project is eight miles
west of Water Valley and headed
for 2,000 feet with rotary tools.
Site Is 1,980 from south and 330
from east lines, survey.

RoundupClub

SetsMeeting
LAMESA Roundup Club of

the Lamesa Chamberof Commerce
has slated an important meeting
for Wednesdaymorning in Turn
ers Caprock Room.

One of the chief items Is to draw
plans for the annualChamberban-
quet on Oct. 13. Another will be to
report oij membership prospect
cards now in me nanas ot uie
committee.

Officers of the Roundup Club for
the ensuing year are due to be
elected at Uie parley.

Responsibility
Still With
Land Chief

AUSTIN UV-Ch- lef responsibility
or running the veteran's land pro-

gram remains with the state land
commissionerunder new laws that
went into effect today, Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd ruled in an
opinion asked by Land Commis-
sioner Earl Rudder.

The opinion was announced
with the first meeting

of the board since the last Legisla
ture s revised Veterans Land Act
becameeffective.

Members are the land commis-
sioner, the governorand the attor-
ney general. The latter two are
exofficio members

The opinion commentedthat the
board Itself could only be responsi-
ble for broad policy matters, with
details of administration left to the
land commissioneras chief admin-
istrator.

The new laws generally tighten
up on procedure at the local level,
require investigation of all veter-
an's land deals by citizens com-
mittees, andtighten appraisal re-

quirements.Criminal penalties are
provided for unlawful promotion or
false swearing.

The. opinion was written by spe-
cial assistantCecil . J3uraey,ap-

proved byShepperd, and reviewed
by former Supreme Court Justices
A. J. Folley of Amarillo. Richard
Critz of Austin and Gordon Simp
son of Dallas.

WesternLegates
Tour Atom Plant

MOSCOW W) Ambassadorsof
the Westernpowers,led by Charles
E. Bohlen of the United Statesand
Sir William Hayter of Britain, were
escorted today on a tour of the
Soviet Union's atomic power sta
tion near Moscow

Previously the only outsidersad
mitted were Communist Chinese
and North Korean representatives
andPrime Minister Nehru ot India.

Western news correspondents
were not permitted to accompany
the envoys today. Some members
of the party took their wives along.
No photographswere permitted.

PlaneCrash Kills
San Angelo Man

GARDEN CITY, Kan. obert

Reed, 47, former editor of the
GardenCity Dally Telegram, died
in the crash of his private plane
near CasesGrandes,Mexico,

He was the owner of the News-fot- o

PublishingCo.,. at San Angelo.
Tex., where be had lived the last
10 yearsafter leaving GardenCity.

The crash apparently occurred
While he was taking off near the
Mexican town some 160 miles south
at 1 Paso,Tex.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Jessie Mae Pat

ton, Broadway Courts; C. W. y,

1001 Stadium; Vehla Galtan.
Sterling City: Fannie Johnson,607
NW 12th: Thomas Williams. 801
NW 3th; Patsy TalamanU, 212
NW 10th.

Dismissals Betty Itodrlquez,
306 N. Aylford; L, B. Stagner, El
Paso; Mabel Spears, 705H Main;
Irene Orcnbaum, City; Domingo
Valdcz, Coahoma.

Lucky Cobbler

ReturnsTo Italy
STATALE. Italy Ifl-G- lno Prate.

the New York cobbler who won
532.000 on the U.S. television quiz,
program The $64,000 Question, was
back hometoday in the little vil
lage he left 33 years ago to seek
his fortune in America.

He climbed a mule trail on foot
yesterday to reach his birthplace
In the north Italian mountains.
Church bells rang and nearly every
resident gathered In the town
square to welcome him.'

In the center of the crowd stood
Giovanni Prato, his
father. It was their first reunion
since Glno left for the United
States.

"It Is a great miracle to be able
to be here, to seeyou again," said
Glno.

"You have moved the whole
world to get here," said his father.

Glno won the $32,000 with his
knowledge of opera. Accompany-
ing him to Italy were his wife,
their daughter Lorraine, and her
new husbandEugene Joannldes.

LamesaSchool

Enrollment Up
LAMESA After one week, en---

rollment in the Lamesa schools
shows a substantial net gain of
197 pupils over the comparable
time a year ago.

There were pronounced gains In
the white elementary and in the
Blackshear (Negro) schools, but
for some unaccountablereason en
rollment saggedin the Junior high
and senior high levels,

In the elementary division there
were 200 more pupils than a year
ago. but the junior high and senior
high showed a deficit of 53 pupils.
Blackshearenrollment was up 50,
a gain of nearly 25 per cent.

Totals compiled by C. W. Tarter,
superintendent,showed 2,868 white
pupils and 259 colored ones.

Figures from the various schools
showed:
School 1954 19S5- -

Central Elem. 594 736
North Elem. 609 667
Junior High 608 566
Senior High 651 640

Total 2,462 2,609
Blackshear 209 259

Grand Total 2,671 2,868

Physical Fitness
Of AmericanYouth
Topic For Ike Panel

DENVER Lfl President Elsen-
hower today called a conference
here to chart ways of solving "a.
serious problem'" how to build the
physical fitness of America's
youth.

vice resident Nixon will pre
side at the meeting Sept 27-2- 8 at
Eisenhower's vacation headquar
ters at Lowry Air Force Base. The
President himself will receUe the
conferees' recommendations and
speak at a dinner concluding tfie
sessions. '

The conference will bring to-
gether about 80 persons from such
fields- - as sports, education and
government It will follow up a
luncheon which Elsenhowergave
in Washington last July 11 to get
the ball rolling.

Headliners from all branchesof
sports attended that 'White House
meeting, and the general conclu
sion was that American young
sters had shifted to an alarming
extent during the last 25 years
from active participation, in athlet-
ics to the role of spectators.

The concensus was that that sit
uation has beena big factor Jn
the increasein juvenile delinquen
cy. It also was blamed In part for
failure of many hundredsof thou
sands of youths to pass physical
fitness tests In the World War II
draft.

new
giving the Island's500,000 Residents
more self rule and the prospect
of self determinationin the future.

The move by Foreign Secretary
Harold- - Macmillan was Intendedto

V

between;
Britain. Greece and Turkey over
the future of the crown colony,
headquarters of Britain Middle
East command.

Macmlllan's proposals were
placed before a conferenceof for-
eign ministers of the three
countries who have been meeting
here for nine days.

Immediate reactions of Greek
and Turkish representativeswere
not disclosed.

But chances of their
the British proposalsas they stand
appear slender, judging from pre--

Jvlous statement of lb Greek and

Owen Walker
Dies At Home

Of Daughter
Owen Walker 71, known more

widely as "Grand Dad," died early
Tuesday at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. R. L, Nail. 1305 Scurry,

Mr. Walker had been in ill health
for threo decades,but he hadbeen
seriously ill only since Sunday.

Serviceshave been set for Wed-
nesday at 2:30 p.m. In the River
Chapel with Lyle Price, minister
of the Churchof Christ at 14th and
Main, officiating. Burial Is to bo In
the cemeteryat Lamesabesidethe
grave of his wife, who died Sept
11. 1920.

Mr. Walker was a native of Ten-
nessee, but he lived In several
Texas points before he came to
Big Spring in 1932. Prior to that
he had lived at Balrd and near
Abilene and then at Lamesa. He
Was a long time member ot the
Church ot Christ

Surviving him are one daughter,
Mrs. Eva Ellen Nail, Bfg Spring;
and one son, GeorgePete Walker,
Oxford, Miss., who recently was
at the bedside but who will be un-

able to return for the funeral; five
grandchildren, Mrs. . Betty Ray
Clifton. Mrs. Sue Nell Truxal and
Lou Ann Nail, Frances Walker,
Big Spring, and Owen Lea Walker,
who Is in the U. S. Navy at Mem-
phis, Tcnn. He also has a great-grandso-n,

Richard Brent Clifton.
Other survivors Include a sister,

Mrs. Ora Richards,Abilene: a half--
brother, .Im Walker. Knott; four
nan sisters, Airs, iva iwerncK, uifi
Sp.rulB, Mrs. Nixon McGinns and
Mrs. J. S. RUcy, Arch, N. M., and
Mrs. Harvey Laws. One brother
and a half-broth- precededhim In
death.

Pallbearerswill be T. J. Walker,
J. E. Walker. Royce Satterwhite,
JohnnySwindell, J. D. Jones,V. E.
Jones.

DawsonCrop

At Crossroads
LAMESA Dawson County's

1955 cotton crop is jam against
a crossroads.

Without rain, the county will
make a fair to good crop; with
rain, Dawson County would make
a great crop in relation to the
amount of acreage.

Leroy Colgan. county agent, said
fields were beginning to show the
effects of dry, hot wcathr late
in August. Producersgenerallyhave
the insect problem under control,
but growth has come to a stand-
still in many areas. Sunday there
were spotted showers in ail sec-
tions of the county, but except
for isolated points there was not
enough precipitation to afleet the
crop.

Nehru GetsSharp
Opposition In Move
ToHalt'Marches'

NEW DELHI. India wv An ap-
peal by Prime Minister Nehru and
his Congress party to halt Indian
"peaceful marches" into Portu
guese India has brought sharp
responsefrom opposition members
of Parliament.

Ten members Communists,
Socialists and members of the
right-win- g Hindu Communal par
ties in a statement yesterday
termed the Congress request sabo-
tage of the Goan freedom move-
ment and said they "cannot accept
suph one-side-d decisions.

Opposition parties have sched-
uled a mass march on the three
small Portuguese territories on
India's west coast for Oct. 2, birth-
day of the late Mohandas K.
Gandhi, who Introduced nonviolent
demonstrations Into India.

Previously the government had
neither approved nor disapproved
officially the marches,begunmore
than a year ago in support oi
Nehru's repeated demands for
transfer of the territories to India.

In the most recent march, Por-
tuguese border guards killed at
least 22 Indians and wounded 225
others Aug. 15.

WatermelonParry
FORSAN Mr. .and Mrs. Cliffbn

Ferguson and Mrs. Carlton King
were hostsfor a watermelonparty
for. Forsan Cubs and Boy Scouts
n,ar llvman. Attending were John
ny Sullivan, Harry King, Phil
Moore, Billy Frank Andrews, Frank
Tate Jr., Ken Gibson, Pat and
Mike Honeycutt Sammy and Ben-
ny Barnett, Milton, Jerry and Hu-

bert BardweU.

CypcusIs Offered
New Constitution

LONDON Vf) Britain today of--i Turkish Governments.
fercd Cyprus a constitution urcecenas aemanoeauyprus do

allied

given the right to choose Its own
political future In a reasonably
short time.

The British proposalsmake self
determination an ultimate goal
which this country would be ready

break a stalemate to discussWith the islandersonly

accepting

if they cooperate In making the
projected.new .constitution work.

Turkey wants the 100,000 Turkish-sp-

eaking Cyprlots to be given
.equal or confederalrights with the
Greek-speakin- g majority but only
after the present disturbed state
ot the Island has been calmed.

The proposed new constitution
provides for the formation of a
legislature elected by a simple
majority of Cypriols.

The newconstitutionwould leave
the status-o-f Cyprus unchangedas
a colonial territory within the
British Etaplra. '
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Painting of a longhorn steer,the gift of the Class of '55, was unveiled at the seniorhigh school Tuesday
rnorning as highlight, of opening exercises.Shown the picture are Mrs. Myrtle' Lee, who was
commissioned to paint it, and Roy d. Worrey, high school principal. The big painting will hang In the
foyer of the high school. (Keith McMillin Photo)

Mrs. Wasson

DiesHereToday
J. W. Wasson, 73, long-tim-e

resident of the Big Spring area,
died in a hospital tiere this morn-
ing.

Funeral arrangements'are pend-
ing at the Nalley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wasson, widely known as
Aunt Mary, hadlived In Big Spring
continuously since 1938. Prior to
that she hadlived here for many
years before moving away for a
time.

She was born Dec. 21, 1881, at
Corslcana.

She Is survived by her husband,
two sons, Doyle Wasson ot Reno,
Nov., and Jack Wasson of Sheri
dan, Wyo.; three daughters,Jewell
Wasson ot Reno, Mrs. Alma Snell
ot HyattsvlUe, Okla., and Mrs.
Mary Barnes of Big Spring; two
brothers, Glbbs Doyle, of Corpus
Christl and John Doyle ot Moun-talnal- r,

N. M.; and four sisters,
Mrs. Anna ot Corpus Christl,
Mrs. Viola Magulre and Mrs. Hazel
Hinds, both of Albuquerque,N.M.,
and Mrs. Ray Chappie, of Truth
or Consequences,N. MN Ten grand-
children and four great grand-
children also survive.

2 Indicted In

Death Of Negro
SUMNER. Miss.; Sept 6 tp A

grand Jury Indicted two white men
today on charges of murder and
kidnaping in connection with the
death of a Chicago
Negro.

The Tallahatchie County Grand
Jury returned the double 'Indict-
ments against Roy Bryant .24, and
his half brother. J. W. Milam, 36
in the kldnap-slayln-g of Emmltt
Till for allegedly whistling at
Bryant's wife.

The abduction occurred Aug. 28
and the body was pulled from the
TallahatchieRiver three dayslater.

The Indictments apparent-
ly cleared up any doubt as to the
identity of the body.

Till allegedly wolf - whistled at
Mrs. Bryant In the Bryant store
at Money, Miss., near Greenwood.

Till was taken from the-ho-

of an uncle, Mose Right, near'
Money which Is In Leflore County
Bryant and Milam said they
freed the youth, but have made no
statement since the body was
found

Earlier the jury had called Dr.
L. B Otkcn, a white physician
who had examined the body, and
Chester A. Miller, a Negro

Theft Of Auto Is
ReportedMonday

David' McDowell. 1100 W. 3rd.
reported Monday that his car had
been taken, probably by a Latin
American man. The report was
made to police about 10 p.m. The
car Is a 1939 Chevrolet, license
number CH 8522.

The descriptionof the man which
McDowell gave police stated the
Latin American ' to be about 50
years of age. The police have sent
out an alarm to all area law en-

forcementofficers to watch for the
man'or car.

Juvenile Licensing
CommitteeTo Meet

The Citizens Traffic Commis
sion's Juvenile" Drivers Licensing
Committee will meet in the coun-
ty judge's" chambersat 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, according to Chair
man K. IL McG

Purposeof the meeting wUl be
to review applicants, McGlbbon
said, and make recommendations
Youths between 14-1- 6 years old
must secure the committees ap
proval for a drivers Hpcnsc. Par.
cnts must accompanyeach appll
cant.

Argentine, Swedish
Stars Picked For Film

ItOME. Sept. 6 tfl Argentine--'
born Chrlos Thompson and Swed-
ish star Maria Toren have signed
for the leading roles In the picture
"The Assyrian," which is to de-
pict the war of the-- ancient As-
syrians and the Israelites. It goes
before th camera in Roma Sept,
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Drug Is Promising
As Polio Preventive

IOWA CITY, Iowa LR Experi-
mentswith monkeys show the drug
Hclenlne apparently has remark-
able effects in preventing polio
caused by the Mahoncy strain
Type I virus, a Michigan scientist
reported here today,

A review of research with
Hclenlne, an antiviral substance
derived from penlcllllum mold,
was given before the American
Society for Pharmacologyand Ex-
perimental Therapeutics by Dr.
Kenneth W. Cochran, epidemiolo-
gist at the University ot Michigan.

Dr. Cochran said Hrlcnine pre-
ventedpolio in all but 18 per cent
of a group ot monkeys inoculated
with Mahoncy Type I virus. By
contrast. 100 per cent of a group
of monkeys inoculated but not
given Helenine contracted polio.'

He said that while Helenine had
significant value in preventing
polio It had no important effects
when used to treat monkeys after
the polio had started. He empha
sized Hclenlne is not yet suitable
for human use.

Dr. Harry L. Williams of Emory
University's medical faculty, said
experiments indicate the widely-use-d

antituberculosisdrug Isonla-zl- d

removes vitamin B6 from the
body. This apparently explains the
nerve paralysis and convulsions in
some tuberculosispatients receiv-
ing lsoniazld. Vitamin B6 is esseiy

Husband Charged
After Wife Tells
StoryOf Slavery

ATHENS. Tenn. Lee Mc-
Dowell, 46, was charged with as
sault and battery after his wife
told officers he worked her in the
fields all day and chained her to
the bed at night.

Sheriffs Deputy W. Ifc Reynolds
said he askedMcDowell yesterday
why he chained up his wife and
that he replied. "I was afraid
she'd get snake bit" He did not
elaborate.
' Mrs. McDowell, mother of seven
children, was taken to a hospital
here Saturdaynight by a neighbor
to whom she turned for help after
filing a link from her chain and
escapingfrom her home. She said
she found the file while working
in a tobacco patch.
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Warning IssuedOn
Playing In Streets

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
today that 'Big Spring .youngsters
will have to quit playing ball In
the streets.

Long said he has receivedsever-
al complaintsconcerninggameson
Wood and SycamoreStreets.Dam-
age to yards along ''the streets
and said be Intends to stop the
practice.

Meeting Slated
A meeting of the Webb AFB

chapter ot National Federation of
FederalEmployeshas been called
for 8 p.m. today In the County
Courtroom. This wfll mark the last
meetingat tills location, said Jack
Roberts,president,and on Sept 15

the chapter will begin meetingsin
the WOW Hall.
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tlal to functioning ot the human
brain.

Dr. Williams said studies with
animate show lsoniazld combines
with B6, causingrises as much as

in the amount of B6 passed
in the urine. Use of B6 to counter-
act side effects of lsoniazld, how-
ever, requires careful study to sea
whether B6 might diminish lsonia-zid- 's

healing action, ha said.

14 AreaYouths

Enlist In Navy
Fourteen mtn enlisted In the

Navy during August through the
local recruiting office according to
Chief R. E. LaFon. The recruiter
has Just returned from vacation.

Boys enlisting In the N'avy from
Big Spring were Donald Hay Mor-
ton, son of It. B Morton. 1201 Set-
tles; Gary Weldon Brown, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brown. 1303
Sycamor eC.harlesGarland Check,
son of Mrs. Janie F. Robertson,
1111 E. 4th: Jackie Darrcll Smith,
son of K. C Smith. Gail; Jerry
Preston Murphy, son of Mr. anil
Mrs. J, O. Murphy. 700 E. 12th;
Ro"bert'Chalk Scott n, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Scott. SterlingCity;
Kenneth Maurice Bronaugh, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bronaugh, Rt
2; Josh Ray Messenger, grandson
of Mrs. Dlllle F. Dixon, 907 Run-
nels; Julian Douglas Merrifield, son
of Mrs. Sarah, Inez Graddy, 604
NE 12th; and Martin Wayne Sim-
mons, son of Mrs. Elfrcda L. Sim-
mons, 411 N. Scurry-Othe- r

cities In the area were also
represented in the August enlist--
mt-ni- Laron saw. mcy were
Cecil Zane Morton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil O. Morton, Lamesa;
Matt Matthew Arnctt Jr , son of
Mrs. Mary Torrence.Sn,dcr; Char-
les Edward Berry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Berry, Greenville. Car-
rol Gene GodvJJn, son of Mrs. Lur-Ic- en

A. Godwin. Abilene.

NegrcTBoy'Admirs
Theft Of Money

A Negro boy has ad-
mitted taking a billfold and $59
from the home of T. N. Jones.311
N. Scurry, last Wednesday night.
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
today.

The youth is being held In the
Juvenile ward at the countv tail.
Long said he had been In trouble
previously.

The theft occurred whll .!nn
was asleepIn his' home. All of the
money was spent on automobile
repairs, Long reported.

iwo Utah girls, picked up here
as s. were being held In
the Juvenile ward, also Long said
he contactedthe teen-ager- s' moth-
er and that she said Utah proba-
tion authorities probably will ar-
rangefor their return to that s(ate.
They were arrested early Sunday,
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.

ANNOUNCES

FOR THE FIRST

TIME ......

A
Total Of

m

As

00

2000
FOR and

COLOR

FREE

In
Prizes

Will Be Awarded to These Age Groups

1. Six Months and Under

.' 2. Six Months to 1' Ytars
3. 1Y2 Years to 3 Years

, 4. 3 Years TJirough 6 Years

A Bottle of "Tweed Cologne"

to the First 200 Mothers

Entering Their Baby in Contest

FREE
$10 Gift Certificate To Each

Mother Who Enters Her Child

In The Contest.

FREE
BALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN

FREE
300 Spatulette (Kitchen Knife) To

Visitors During This Unusual Baby Show I

212 East 3rd

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

In Big Spring

00
y

PhotographicContest

YOUR CHILDREN BABIES In Natural

LIVE
2.000

Without or Obligation To

Starting Tues., Sept. 6 Sept. 10

8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Ho Appointment-- Ntccssary

All Entries PhotographedWithout Obligation To Parents. . .All PicturesCompletelyFin-

ished In Color NO NEGATIVE NO PROOFS.., JudgesWill SelectWin-ner- s.

COME EARLY IN THE WEEK AND AVOID LAST MINUTE RUSH!

Entries Will Be Judged On Basis of Personality and Expression

1st. PRIZE
TO BLUE RIBBON BABY

ChooMn From All Ag Groups

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF
FOLLOWING UNITS
, THE GRAND PRIZE!

BBbV fiiVHflBBBBBBBH

WV-3-5

RV-1- 0

Big Spring, Texas

Cost You

thru Sat.;

Impartial

THE

THE
FOR

DV-3- 5

M

V

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER Or
DRYER

frigidairI
electric
RANGE

SI89.95 Vatu

a

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR

If Yon Win You

May Take Your
Choice

1st Prize in each age group
A $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE

2nd Prize in ..each age group
A $35 GIFT CERTIFICATE

3rd Prize in each age group
A $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE
You Do Not Have To Be

PresentTo Win

BBBBBScsPiJSKsSHIStsS i"W STII ' bm

SDV-7-6

COOKAPPLLIANCECO.
Dial 4-74-74

!
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Penfy Kibitzers
Sptctatort flock to ihi No. 9 gren to watch golf at It It played by the champions In the finals of the 24th
annualGig Spring Invitational Tournament'hereMtoday. Bob Wortman, Midland, was leading his op-

ponent, Bill Craig, Colorado City, at the 27th hole, when the above shot was made but Craig rallied to
win the le match, 1 up.

Long Putt On 35th Gives

Craig
Sown three holes at the end of

22 holes, Colorado City's BUI Craig
stageda strong rally to defeatBob
Wortman, Midland, 1 up. In the le

finals of the 1055 Big Spring
Invitational Golf Tournament here
Monday.
.A 30-fo- putt canned by the
electrical plant employe on the
190-yar-d .35th hole for a birdie
provided Craig with the advantage
he needed.

The shot $ave Craig the advan-
tage for1 the first time, since the
ninth hole and he halved the 36th
with the 1051 UtUst to make certain
of victory. Each had a par four on
the final hole.

Crale was competing In his tenth
Invitational and came home a win-

ner for the first time. He was also
the tournament's medalist with a
four-underp-ar 68.

rtstUiu nouadti
Morntof IS
CrJt out
Wortman oat
Cin In
Wortman In
AiMraoon IS
Crl out
Worm an out
Cralt In
Wortman ta

tU 4t Wt-- JS

SM 4 I1W t
1U 3U MS 2
MS 414 Mi 10 14
Ml JM MJ 37-- 11

M3 54 SJ1 35
433 3M S34 34
MS 344
M) 414

Dill led after nine holes of play,
2 up, but Wortman rallied to pull
even at 18. Wortman then forged a
1 up lead through 21 only to have
Craig catch him on the 31t with
a birdie three

The Colorado City veteran took
the third hole of the morning round
with a birdie two, only to lose
three to a birdie. Craig fashioned
around birdie on eight to go 1 up.
then doubled that advantagewith
a Dar on nine.

Invitational Title

Wortman waited until the 12th

hole to start his rally but he did
so with a flourish, when he saw
Craig take a double bogle. In.
spired by the change In fortunes,
Wortman pulled evenwith a birdie
on 13.

Craig took 14 with a par four,
lost 16 to a par and 17 to a parbut
fought back to cop 18 with a par.

For their morning rounds,Craig
posted a two-ov- par 74 while
Wortman bad a 71. The second
nine was played In a relatively
brisk win.

Wortman started the afternoon
round as if he Intended to take
out his Mitchell County foe in a
hurry. He won the 19th with a
birdie four, zo wim a oiroie mrec
and 22 with a blrdlc three but
Craig startedhis comebackon the
next toolc with a par and cut his
disadvantage to one hole on tho

"

27th with a birdie three,
Barnard Barney Jr., Odessa,

copped first flight consolatttm
laurels with a 4 ahd 2 victory over
BUI Lancaster, Midland.

Near perfect golfing weatherpre-vail- ed

throughout the day and the
finals attracted a large gallery,
especially In the afternoon.

complete results of rnateh.-..(.."..-

in ..rh niiht. IPlayer
from Die Spring unless otherwise deilg.
naieai:auisinvalllt

Finals Dill Craig. Colorado City, oyer
Hob Wortman, Midland. I ii.J boles.
CHAMPIONSHIP cbNSOLATlftNS

Finals Barney Barnard, Odessa,oyer
Jllll Lancaster. Mioieoa, -.. irMnilT

Bemlllnals 8sm Coker, Midland, oyer
Diryle llolietU. li ObU Drlstow oyer
Bin Brodrtck, y.

Finals Brlilow oer Coker.
w.MM-- wiwmr rnMaOLATtONS

Bemlftnals - Houstoa'Woo., Midland,
Thurman, S Bob Van wit,

".ames" oyer Tom MUea, Marshall, dc
'Finals Van W oyer Woodr.'M.
SECOND FLIGHT

Bemlllnals -'-Jamta riltche(W Uldland,
oyer Jet! Vllltnes, Midland. tl Jack Wal-U-

Wally Slata. 1 up. I

Finals2 Prltchelt.oytr Wallace, J--

ECOND FLIOHT CtlNSOLATIONS
Beml-flna- Charles Long HL Midland.

oier It. K Creek. e: J. II. Addison oyer
C V. UcClathey. Snyder,

Finals Addison oxer
l UP.
tons, 44.

Of

Madison, 1 up! Wilbur Cunalncham orir
Jamta Dijon. Colorado City.

rinala Farmtr ortt Cynalothani,
niRD FUQUT CONSOLATIONS

BimUlnals Ororn PowtU our W
Oaiellt, Midland. 4, Bernard Raines orer
6. O. Crals. defsulU

Finals Powell orer Balces. 1 us.
rOURTH PLIOIIT

Bemlllnals Pet Alnsworth Colorado
CltT. orer T P Vauibn. Lamesa. 3.

Hob Bryant orer Sam McComb. 3

Finals Alnswonn orer Bryant. 3

rotiKTit runiiT consolations
Semifinals Wende! Parks oer Cnet

Trlekel. 1, OUlard Adair. Midland, ortr
Taoor Roat, l.

Finals Adair oyer Partis,
FIFTH FLIGHT

Bsmltlnals TrstU Reed orer if. M
Rowe. Frot Ker ortr H. r. Echwar.
Tenbaeh. 1

Finals need oyer Koter. I up

SW TEAMS KNOCK HEADS
AS FIRST GAMES LOOM

By The AssociatedPress
Southwest Conference football

players were knocking heads In
earnest Tuesday and coaches
watched the muscles move with
critical eyes as the opening games

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
irinall

Won Lest Pet.Behind
Ban Anitlo ... . aj n .607
Roewcll t H M 3l
Artsla 10 ST Stl 3W
Carlsbad T3 (7 SIS IJ'i
Midland 61 13 43 IIS
Hobha (3 11 446 33i
Big Spring ...... SI 11 407 31
Odessa .. H M 373 3314

MOVD1V8 ItrsVLTS
san Anselo 10-- Midland
ItoswtU 4 Carlsbad 3

llobbi Artesla 14-- 1
Big Spring S- Odessa 4-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wtn Ltit PeL Behlad

Brooklyn H M K) -
Milwaukee It 63 .551 IS
New York TI M SIS 1SU
Philadelphia ....... II 63 .ill 30ty
imrago ... oi t i y
CtncuuaU ......... 67 14 .473 Jill
St. Louis S7 ? 41) 33
Pittsburgh St 64 Ml 37

TUESDAT'S bCHEDULE
NO games scheduled.

MONIIAV'S RKSULTS
Brooklyn ll-- . Philadelphia 3

PltUburgh 3, New York S-- list same.
10 Innings)

Chicago Milwaukee O-

SL Louis 3 Cincinnati 3 (10 Innings)
WEDNESDAY'S bCHL'DVLU

PltUburgh at Cincinnati, Ipn.
New York at Milwaukee, ) p.m
Philadelphia at Chicago. 1:10
Brooklyn at Bt. Louis. S n m

pro.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wn-I.ti- l Pet. Behind

Cleveland S3 64 .60S
New York S3 64 .603 i
ChlCSgO II 55 9 111
Boston 79 M .585 3
Detroit to 67 .sit 11
Kansas Clly ii 7 .413 M
Washlntton 47 U 331 33'4
BalUmore .41 M .3IS 34

Il'1'.MHII SLUbUULK
No games schedjled

SltlNDAY'S KESUITS
Kansas City Cltyeland 4- -

Boston 10-- Washington 3

Baltimore New York S4. (1st
ll mninasl

Detroit Chicago J

WLUM.aUAV'B SCHEDVLB
Chicago at Washington,7 pm.
Clevelandat uammore. i p m.
Kansas Cltr at New York, 1 p.m.
Detroit at Boston. I pTn.

TEXAS LEAGUE

ballet
San Abtonlo
Bhrtteport
Houston ,,
Tulsa
Port Worth- -

(final)
n on Last. res. veaiat...,...,.. 3 67 .III..! ' 1 H

7 74 .640 t.
. 'l

66 71 .634 7(4
rr si ,47s ,i6a

Oklahoma City .... 70 0 .431 S3
Beaumont .... SI 110 .311 3!

MONDAVI KESULTS
Tulsa Dallas 3

ahrtrtport 1. San,Antonio 0--

llAuttnn au itiaumont S--l

Polt Worth 4. Oklahoma City 4

WT-N- LfcAGUfc' irlnsll- Um Last Pel. Ueblad
Amarlllo , , o co jti
Albuquerque ,,.,.,.. Tt to
'arapa . .,...... 7S M
Utneltw , ,,,. 73 17

Abilene , ,,, 6 71
ClOYll ....,,.,,...,. St 71
Lubbock SI It
El Paso ... , M 14,

Mandsy Ktsalte
AmarUlo 1. CUMs MO
Akilena Lubbock 3
rarapa ". Plalnelew S-

ittAUlilia - . IV TMIMI eya wtto'AlQua,u.rua 1W. CJ raw s--l

I

.tes It

.MO Its

.SIS 7rk

.41 11'
,4s4 II
.431 31
.400 14

Finn Fiiorrr consolations
Semifinals Eiwln Daniels orer Sickle

Cloud, t up; Kent Morgan oyer Louis
Stalllnts, 1 up.

FlnaU Daniels oyer Morgan, 1.

SIXTH FLIQIIT
Bemlftnals James Handy. Fort Worth,

orer Bnorty Gideon. M: Jsmes Edwards
orer Byron WtUlamst 3

Finals Handy peer Edwards.
SIXTH FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS

Semifinals W B Ounn oyer Jack
Kount. W. A. Burden oier A. C
Clark,

Finals Ounn orer Burdett.
SF.t F.MH FLIGUT

Bemlftnals Tony Clark orer aus Barr,
1 Bob Peaa oyer O. U. Huffnlnis, Mid-

land 3.

Finals Peas oter Clark.
SEVENTH IHOIIT CONSOLATIONS

Semifinals Dick Phtlifer orer Oeorse
XtcAluitr. 3--, Larry Roden, Odesia, oyer
Carol Helton. 1

Finals Phslffe dyer Rodeo. 6.3

loomed closer.
The defending champion, Ar-

kansas', romped through another
Injury-Xrc- e practice Monday. The
Hogs, changingfrom a single wing
to a split T under Coach Jack
Mitchell, were to scrimmageTues
day after working on fundamentals
and passingMonday.

Rain at Houston kept the.morn-
ing drill inside, but the Rice Owls
had their first real contact work
In the afternoon.Coach JessNeeley
divided his squad into two groups
and sent them against eachother.

Paul Zlpperlcn was hobbled with
a bruised rib, but the halfback Is
expectedto be back at top speed
in a day or so.

Marshall Crawford,
an end, and center Don Wilson
worked out minus pads as old In-

juries continued to bother them.
The Tcxqt? Christian gridmen

spenta lot of time on passes,then
held'a scrimmage. Cen-
ter Hugh Pitts, GuardJop Williams,
Fullback VernonHallbeck, Quarter-
back Dick Finney and Fullback
Jack Webb looked good.

At Dallas, the -- Southern Metho-
dist squadgot ready for their first
full scale scrimmage Tuesday.
Coach Woody Woodard wants to
get a good look at his
tackle. Tiny Goss, who has return
ed from the Army.

Coach Bear Bryant was happy
with the way his fullbacks worked
at TexasA&M Monday. Jack Par
dee. George GUlar and Kenneth
Hall did some sharp running.

Things weren't so happy at Aus
tin, Labor Day was spent trying
to shift men around to "reinforce

me thin spots. Guard carl Carv
punter was hurt and out oc action
for a few days. Tackle J, T, Sea-hol- m

may have to quit football
becauseof personal problems.

SteersChanoe

Drill Schedu
The Dig 'Spring Steers,who have

been on a two-a-d- ay football drill
diet since launching practice Aug,
26, will confine their workouts to
the afternoon starting today.

Tho chancgo In schedule was
made becauso school began this
morning.

Carl Coleman's charges are tn
the midst of serious drillsfor their
first gameof the .season, a Friday
night outingwith the Andrews Mus-
tangs here.

A capacity crowd Is due to' sec
the game, ,

LOOKING 'EM OVER,
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
CARL COLEMAN, football coach at Big Spring High School, on

why so few boys reported torB team workoutshere:
"We may not be building enough Interest In Junior High School

and the grade schools. We may not hat enough coaches. Those wo
do' have are overworked. You ve got to keep boys'.Interest up the
year around, too."

t v

DARRELL. ROYAL, coach at Mississippi State:
We don't have much time to work with the boys, and it stems

to take them a bit longer to catch on to the Split T than other for-
mations.Our freshmansquid played a whole schedulelast autumn,
yet this spring In practice the boys didn't look much like a Split T
team. You've got to practice, practice, practice. I guess you'd call
me a copy cat? Our Split T Is the same as Oklahoma's."

BILL' McGOWAN, the late American Leagueumpire, after ordering
Blrdlc- - Tcbbetts out of a game, then called .upon to explain why he
did it:

"I know you haven't said anything out of line, but I've got a
terrible headacheand that squeakyvoice of yours is driving me
nuts." t

BERNARD RAINES, lval coach andgolfen
"I played in that Premier Course tournamentIn EastTexas last

year, but never again.That's an obstacle course, not a golf course."

HANK. SAUER. Chicago outfielder:
"Everything points to the fact that 'I'm finished as a Cub. I

haven't got a ghostof a chance of staying with the club next season
and I know It. Not from anything they've told me, but merely from
the way they are handling me."

FRANK LEAHY, former Notre pme football coach:
"When all your life has been In athletics, it Is astonishing to

discoverhow much you don't know when you get Into business."
w

pattt. nnnwv. coach of the ClevelandBrowtis:
"We had one and a half hoursof scrimmagethis summer.Scrim-

mage, I believe, Is merely a way of covering up coaching deficiencies.
No coach high school, college or pro has to scrimmage.I used to
scrimmageIn the spring at Ohio State, that's all. None In the fall.
We had Individual contact work that serves as well. 'You have a
scrimmage,there's a big plleup, a leg exposed, and you've got a
broken leg on your hands."

RALPH KINER. once the NationalLeague homer king and now a
spot player for Cleveland:

"It Just tears me Inside out when I can't produce.But I don t
know how those storiesget"started aboutmy quitting baseball. After
all, I'm only 32 and I still know my way around theplate. Sure, I

haven't exactly set the woods on fire this seasonbut I think some
people are still judging me on the years I hit 54 and 51 home runs.
How can vow explainto fans that theyardstick by which you measure
players changes as the yearsgo on!"

TOM McADAMS, school board member
"Had we thought, we could have put our whole practice ffeld

in grass,not Just half of It. It would have been easy.You can be
sure We'll have it doneby next year, though."

SeixasYearning
For Video Job

FOIIEST HUXS, Ts'.Y. HV-V- lc

Seixas, at 32 the greybeard of

American tennis, admitted today
that he'd like to stay on the tour-

nament trail forever, "but since
I've got to think of my future
I'm afraid tennis Is going to be
secondarywith me."

The defending national cham-
pion and, as usual, the forgotten
man among the big names dis
countedreports that he would re
tire to a plush job with his father's
Philadelphia plumbing business
and revealed that he'd like to try
his hand at television:

"I definitely don't want to go

in the plumbing business,"he said,
"I'm lust not that Interested, I'd
like to enter television, first per
haps on the sports side,-- then
maybe as a master of ceremonies

"I've had some feelers, hut I
don't even know yet if I could do
the Job. Qne thing is certain
In television you find out right
off If you can handle the Job,"

Seixas entered the round of 16
In the Nationals yesterday via an
effortless 6-- 6-- 6--S victory over
Cliff Mavne of Lafayette. Calif.

Hcrble Falm of Beverly Hills,
Calif., seededNo. 8, had a close
squeak, though he fought on tour
match points to beat Tom Brown
of San Francisco 3-- 5-- 11--3,

0--7.

Top-seed- ed Tony Trabert
whipped J, Alien Morris Jr. of
Clinton, S.C.. 6-- 6--4, 6--1, Hamilton
Richardson.No. 3. rodeoVerTim
Coss of Washington 6--3, 6-- 6--

CABBY, NICK
WIN AWARDS

Luis Caballtro was named
winner of the Most Popular
Player award contest conduct-
ed by the local Goodyear store,
during the double header play,
d 'here between Odessa and

Big Spring last night.
The Cuban Negro, a limited

service player, was awardeda,
traveling bag.

Nick.Cappelll, Cop shortstop,
was prcsented'with a watch by
League Secretary Tammy
Yates, acting on behalf .of
League Prexy W. J, Gretn,
who was 111.

Th timepiecewas earnedby
Cappelll for having appearedin
the annual all-st- game in
Midland lri. July. Made by the
Mlda Watch Company pf New
York, the watxh was one of 23
donatedby that concern In re-

turn for 14 purchasedoutright
by the league.

Ncthan's Jewelersof San An-ge- lo

donated tnt engraving on
the watch and the tax to the
league and players.

Sam SneadClaims
WeatherfieldCash

WETHEItSFIELD, Conn. Ui
Sammy Snead let the "other fel-
lows make the mistakes" and to-

day he had his berth on the VS.
Ryder Cup team plus $4,000 ho
hadn'tcounted on.

Sam won the $20,006 insurance.
City Open golf tournament yester
day with a er par su xor 72
holes.

LeadersActing

Like Married

MenToWriter
By ED WILKS

Tht AssociatedPrtit
The Big Threo In the American

League pennant race put yea In
mind of a bunch of old married
guys. They've been knottedup so
long they don't know how to cut
loose on a spree even when they
get the chance.

They all bad their chance in the
Labor Day doublchenders, but only--

fourth place Boston whooped It up,
sweepingWashington 10--2 and 7--2.

Cleveland,New York and Chicago
split in their twlnbills with the sec-

ond division.
After, sweeping Into first place

by taking three straight from the
White Sox, Cleveland misfired and
lost the first game to Kansas City
54 before winning 8-- New York
was carried 11 innings by BalU-
more, then went down 6-- 5 In tha
opener.The Yanks won the night-
cap 5--

Chicago was rapped by Detroit
7--2, then rebounded'3--0.

AU that treadmill work left the
Big Three right where they start-
ed: the Indians lead the Yanksby
a half-gam- e and theWhite Sox Vh.
But the Red Sox
now arc right back in the picture.
lust 1H behind Chicago.

By contrast. Brooklyn reduced
Its magic number to three as the
Dodgers swept Philadelphia 11--4

and 8--2. Any combination of Brook-
lyn victories and Milwaukee de-

feats totalling three returns the
National League penntnt to Eb-be- ts

Field. The twin triumph gave
the Dodgers90 victories and a

lead.
The Indians were all even with

the A's after six innings, tied up
4-- following Larry Doby'a three-ru-n

homer, but Art Dltmar held
them in check the restof the way
while reliefer Don Mossl gave up
singles to Harry Simpson and El- -
jner Valo in the ninth and Hector
Lopez lofted a sacrifice fly to
score the

In the nightcap, southpawHerb
Score struck out 11 (220 for the
year) and had a two-hitt- er for
eight innings. In the ninth, Lopez
homeredafter a single to spoil the
shutout, but the Tribe rookie won
his 15th victory with room to spare.
Doby and Rosen connectedback--

homers during the li-h- lt

Cleveland romp.
The Orioles slippedby the Yanks

with a run that scoredon an inter--1
ferencc call against Gil McDoug- -
ald. Jim Wilson went all the way
for his ninth victory. Two other
Baltimore runs scored when Um
pire John Rice ruled outfielder
Hank Bauer had trapped, not
caught, a low liner In the sixth.
And the Orioles got three In the
first on a single and five walks.

Tommy Byrne, who started the
first game and left in the opening
frame, cameback to win the night
cap in 4 3 relief innings. Balti-
more made five boots while out-hitti-

the Yanks 11 to 7.
Chicago was dead in the first

Inning of the opener.The Tigers
smackedacrossfour runs asstart-
er Virgil Trucks failed to last the
Innlnc. Ray Boone homered and
doubled for three runs while Billy
Hoeft won his 15th. Bob Keegan.
who lasted 5 2--3 innings to get the
decision, and Billy Pierce com-
bined for the shutout in the after-
piece. Chicago had just four hits
from rookie Frank Lary, but made
the best of a walk and

The Bostons breezed In with
Jimmy PlerSall driving In two
with a homerun and making three
brilliant catchesin the outfield as
Tom Brewer won his 10th in the
first game. Jackie Jensen's two-ru-n

homer wrappedup the second
game in the sixth inning. It was
GeorceSusce'seighth victory.

Don Newcombe won No. 20 for
the Brooks in the opener, ham
mering his seventhhome run with
two on for a National League rec-
ord for pitchers. Del Ennls clipped
Newk, who walked one, fanned
seven, for a three-ru-n homer in
the ninth.

RedSox Edge

NearerLead
BOSTON to The Boston Red

Sox. relegated to Vie also-ran-s a
week ago, were oack In the thick
or the slzxllnc American League
pennant fight today and may hold

the trump hand.
The Sox swept a Labor Day

double-head- er from 'Washington

yesterday10--2 and 7--2 to pull within
three cames of league-leadin-g

Cleveland. Meanwhile, the Indians,
New York and Chicago split their
holiday matches with tne

In the loss column,
the Sox are only two games back
of the Tribe and the Yanks and
one behind the White Sox.

A week ago. Boston was five
games behind In the race after a
double loss to Chicago. They hadn't
beenthat far out since July 20 and
skeptics began talking of "nrxt
year."

Down the September stretchthe
Itcd Sox hivo the definite edgeof
playing the most gamesst home.
Of its remaining 19 games,Boston
nlays 16 at friendly Fenway Park.
Hi contrast. New York; has 11 of
18 at home. Chicago 5 oi is ana
ClevelarirTonly 3 of 17.

In the fatclul five dais starting
tomorrow, the Red Sox play tough
Detroit twice and meet unicago in
a Sunday double-head- er while
Cleveland Is at New York for two,
That's when the standings.may get
a shuffling.

Beyond that, Boston still has
sevengameswith New York-to- ur
at home. Even If the Sox can't win
if thiv ulll have. lh aav in where

Wew York will finish.

Kg Sprinf (Tm) Hwld, Twwdy, Btpi, t, II

COPSTRIUMPH
IN TWIN BILL

The Big Spring Cosden Cops' left the hemefeHrs c4teerltgby de-
feating the Odessa Eaglesin both endsof a deubfo Itetxkr lien Meaday
night, 54 and 5-- c

The twin bill sweepwas the first er the year lor. the resfcfent alne.
and enabledthem to finish M games aheadef the aisla the battel
for seventhplace In the stAndlngs.

Tho Bobbles had to go nine innings te cep the aftener. It was de-
cided when ManagerBob Martin doubled,baldly stale third and raced
In on Manny SabatTsground ball to Jackie Terrlll at shortstop.

Odessa players arsued lone-- and loud that Terrlll arreteil Martin
at home. WhenUmpire George Thomas ruled otherwise, CatcherBirdie
feacoctcurew tne oau over the grandstandin a supremeskew of

Marcus Job picked up his eighths
win of the seasonin the opener,
against nine defeats. Working on
(wo days rest, Job had his trying

omenta but he was stout-hearte- d

in the clutch.
The Eagles loaded the sackson

hlnr in the seventh and tied the
count with an 'afield hit but he
forced Peacockty hit Into a forced
ball at third and got out of the Jam.

In the aftereJeco.GarlandTurano
chsUced up'his secondwin of the
yeOr.l
- The BJg Springers went out early
and settled the issuefor him

They picked' up three runs in
the first and two In the second
while Turano' was holding the
Eaglesat bay.

DIAMOND DUST Despite the
fact that nothing hinged on the
outcome of the games,a good paid
crowd of 399 showed up . . . Odes-
sa left five runners stranded in
the last three Innings, of the first
game. . . Manager PepperMartin
drove in a total of three runs dur
ing the two contests, running his
year's aggregateto an even100 . , .
The Cops stole a total of six sacks
during the two engagements. . .
Turano got a big laugh from the
crowd when he delivered up an
orange to Hal Swearingen In the
seventhInning of the second game
. . . Swearingen,taken by surprise,
took a vicious cut and the orange
explodedall over the place, spray--

4lng the batter, catcher and um
pire . , . Though nothing hinged
on the outcome of the igame, the
two teams fought as If they were
scrappingfor first place.
FIRST GAME!
ODESSA (1) ABRHPOA
Coottt U
Terrlll sa
Loyko ct
Bealea lb
York 3b
Harrlit 3s
Ptacock o
Laodstn rt
Tucker p

tsais
X ore out when yrlnnlflt run scored
BIO SFBJlta (S)
r?.mllt
Caballero 3b
F. Martin rf
B. Martin 3b
Bllllnss U
Dot o
Babarl Tt
Barr lb
Job p

Totals
Odessa
Blr Sprint;

B llamst. job.

three"

narrUt, Martin, Mania, Eabarl. ales;

Tucker Martin.
Caballero. Martin, BlUlnce, Dot.
Terrlll Scales. Martin

Scales. Odessa
print 80-- -y

Wlnner-J-ob

looser (Mil.
Thomas And tjmphleu. 3.

SECOND GAME!
ODESSA
Cootet
Terrlll
Loyio
Scales
Harris!
Peacock e
aasalla
todsatn
ewearlifen p

Totals
bio srarNQ
Cam.lll ai
Caballero 3b--rt

Martin
si. Marua 4D

BUUntt
BabarlTl-3-b
Barr
HoUtt e
Turano p

T.ule
Odeasa

Sarlar
E Harrist.

OF

t

joint

401337..

11313 131131310 10

tM 000 tOO
100 Wl- -J

RBI Scales Loyko,
7".
B. HB Scalea.

BB
DP Jou

SH Left It. Blc
BB off Job2 Tucker Job

Tucker WP Job. PB

(I)

lb

3b

(J)

Ps ft'
Hill

Blr

I
I

m

S O O 1 0
3 1 l .a

i
I

4 0 1
4 0 3

It

4 1
4
4 0
4 4 4
3
1 0 0 S I
4 0 0 3 1

3 0 0 S 0
1 0 0 0 s

. S TI II
4

I
3.

3,
B.

to to to

4. 3. 4.
4. 4.

TJ

li
aa
ef

3b

rt

3b
It

lb

31

It
B,

B.

AB R II FO A
4 13 10
3 0 0 3 1
3 0 110
3 0 1103 0 0 13
3 0 0 S 1
3 0 0 10
3 0 110
3 3 10 0

--71 3 IS 4
AB R 11 TO A
4 0 3 0 3

3 3 10 0

0 0 0 0 3
3 0 13 3
3 0 10 0
3 0 0 S 0
a o o s o

J S 1 II I
tot tit lssta too J

CaoDeUL Caballero. RBI
Scalea 3. B. Martin 3. BUHdm

3. SabarL SB Cootta. 3B B. Martin. 68
B. Martin. BUlinia. Lett Odessa 7. Blc
Sorter T. BR fi Svearlncea 3. Turano
3. SO by Sweartnten . Turano 1. Winner

i)-o-i.
..

Turano 3. PB HoUla
3. ItDP-i-b- y U TJpblctt
and Tnomaa, T 1:43 A J9 .

yOO tOJCTW.WWVf.HOtrOEM
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Dallas Backs

Info Crown
By Tht AtoelatedPress

Dallas Is cham-
pion of Texas League without
doing much of late to win it and
awaits its opponent In the first
round of the playoffs,
with high hopesit won't be Tulsa.

The Eagles made;a sorry close
out Monday night as lhey dropped
a doublcheaderto Tulsa, but be-
cause San Antonio lost one of Its
final games with Shrcveport,Dal
las bacxed into the title.

Tulsa, staging one of the great-
est finishes in league annals,,
wound up In a tie with Houston'

fourth place. The two clubs
play one game at HoustonWednes-
day night to decide which enters

playoffs against Dallas.
The Eagles, who lost nine of

their last ten games with Tulsa,
should be cheering for a Houston
triumph. The nulls were pretty
much cousins of the Eagles in
regular season play Dallas
14 while losing 9 against Houston.
Tulsa shadedDallas for season
12 games to 1L

While Dallas licks its wounds
and triesto pull itself together
a good showing in the playoffs.
San Antonio and Shreveport will
be starting the first round. They
meet at San Antonio WednesdayI

night
.San Antonio finished In second

alnlaec. lust nercentasc
sit oj&hd a half-gam- e beck of Dallas.

3010 while Sbrevenortwon third, olaee

JJl.S

Barr,
Tucker

Dot.

Terrlll.

Turano
(Barr).

the
the

for

the

won

the

for

by the margin of a game.

i '.7 r

Wa Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your
(South Sleto Of Store)

VERNON'S
STORE

602 GREGG ST.

Dodge

riy
SALES ANO SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
GenutneMepar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
State InspectionStation

. JONES
MOTOR

101 Gregg Dial
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Big Spring Hardware Co
115-11- 9

casiiMtn

AMCO FENCE CO.

Quality, Courtesy on

Service,

straightaway

undoubtedly

Convenience

PACKAGE

mourn

CO.

CUT

Coma

,JEEtT-- tasttfsT aE aU'm.,. . NsSa . r

M Hwti U Pay "?l,lhrittttrfad er Re.sMksttol Cm
YOUR LOCAL, AMHT

SIS NURSERY & LANDSCAPE CO.

Phone Day er Nlfht

FREE ESTIMATE - NO 0UlATrW

Dial 4-3-
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IE A MERCURY won-3- 4

tcrcy sport sedan.
A beautiful beige. Mer-
cury's greatvalve In head
engine with moro power
'thanyou'll ever need. One
look inside wil convince
you. It's
had care.

r a

m

3r torn sedan. Pack-

ed with more power than
you'll ever peed, eBautlt
ful to look at, more thrill-
ing to drive. It has that
Show room 0 1 Q C
appearance'Y10''
'CO MERCURY Mon-3-3

terey sedan, A
beautiful beige and car-

men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-

er and whipcord.

fi $1485
'53 FORD Sedan. It's .

a beauty. You'll
look a long" time before
you match
this one . . .

MERCURY Sta--"7 tion wagon. It's
immaculate with miles.of
trouble-fre-e COC
sen-ic-e . OoD

-- -

CO OUICK super
tV Riviera sedan.

Step aboard a truly Im-

maculate car, It's asnappy
driving car thatg
'CO CHEVROLET

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa-n

tires.

'CO BUICK Sedan. A
3X smart Jet black

with white tires. A low
mileage one owner car
that will take you around
the world. Here's a
great
buy

'CO MERCURY Mon--
JA terey sport sedan.

Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not a blemish
Inside or out

MQ Clubt7 coupe. A one-own- er

car with but 32,000 ac-

tual miles. Runs good,

Xs $485

blflK&rUl

HURRY! HURRY!
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

NOW

Best Deal Ever On

1955 OLDSMOBILES
Bring your title and be

To Trade

There's a-- '55 "Rocket"
Your Pocket

THIS

CHEVROLET

prepared

Oldsmobile to fit

COME IN NOW
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial .

REAL ESTATE LOANS
7. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before, you buy that
new home. You may reduce your interest rate by seeing
us firstl'

Insurance: "flKW Jf 368 Main
And TMx yy Dial

Loans engJXX 45504

IT TAKES TWO
TO MAKE A DEAL

How do you know we can't trade?
WE ARE FROM TEXAS

WE'LL SHOW VOU!
ritQC 1953 FORD V-- Victoria. This little black3U7J and white two-ton- e is one of those you

read aboutIt Is perfecL Radio and heater

$1795

$3195

$2995

$2295

$1795

$1195

$1395

$2185

$1185

and overdrive.

Bel-D- 3

1933 OLDSMOBILE Convertible coupe.
Fresh air and everything. Pick up plenty.
Sharp "little number '"You tell me."

1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle. Air con-
ditioned. We don't have to apologize to
anyone on this nice clean, quality car.

1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. 4door. Just
a car everybody would like to own.

1954 PONTIAC (Catalina) hardtop. What
a heney. New clean inside and out You
must drive this one.
1953 MERCURY Monterey it's Im--
maculate-- inside and ouL Has that show
room appearance.One look will convince
you. Only 12,000 actual miles.

1952 BUICK Special What a qlce
car for so little. We don't mind telling you
this is a honey. Come sec.
1953 CHEVROLET (Hardtop). What a nice
little car that needs-- a good home. Have
you' a good garage?

OUR TERMS ARE FAIR. WE HAVE THE CARS.
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR

"FALL?".

XsiagiY i

EJlBtfi

$1485

BUICK CJsOI

$1385

$1185

$1185

OFFERING

RRA4lkMa7l?9limfljl

AUTOMOBILES"
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1952 PONTIAC Delux. or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Light blue finish.
A low mileage car. See
this one.

1955 MERCURY Custom
sedan. Radio and

Heater.Mcrcomatic.
blue finish. Less than 5,-0- 00

miles.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Radio and
heater. Hydramatic. Beau-
tiful black finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two- -
tone green finish.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

FOR SALE At bartsth: 1JS Ford
Ranch Wacon or 19U Math SUUoo
Waton. Phone
1MJ DODGE V- -i CORONET. --door.
twotonr. radio, heater. crromsUe
Ordinal owner 35.000 milts S12J0.
wUI accept trade-i-n. Phone

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

'53

'51
53

'49
'49

'51

'50

er,
s

101

'51

'54

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALOB

A
Al

'50 Ford S 350
'50 Nash ,... S 295
'51 Commander .. S 585
'47 One Ton Dodge J 235
'50 tt ton Dodge ........ S 395

'54 Champion .." ..$1435
'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontlae $ 325

'50 Bulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor

206 Dial

WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU

SEE FIRST

1952 FORD Radio and
heater. Overdrive.

1953 FORD Radio and
heater. Overdrive. -

1952 PLYMOUTH

1952 GMC tt-to- n Pickup.Radio
and heater.

Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

H55 FORD Loaded.
Small equltr. Bee Ilendrlck at 1S00
Scurr; or Tarbox Motor Company.

DODGE

Johnson

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h

-- FOR SALE

1950 Hudson Commodore "S"
Extra clean, 37,000 miles

One Owner

CALL
or

It 50 MERCURY Radio and
Heater. Excellent condition. 1410
Wood. Phone

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR BALE, Ice cream truck. Con-eld-

fatrlr late model car or pickup
In trade 401 SeUlei.

TRAILERS

LOOK I NEW. li. IS toot Imperial
Must sell Immediately. Alamo Courts,
Kl West 3rd Phone

AUTOS WANTED
j WANT TO buy rood used old model

Buster Weaver Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'50
'54
'50

DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Green and
Ivory. Radio and heater. fl "I fi C
Gyrotorque transmission. ....... . y'OJ
STUDEBAKER Champion. se-

dan. Overdrive. Radio andheater. '..
.PLYMOUTH sedan.

new white wall tlrest tinted glass. 1fr c
ignal Ughts, dark "green color. S 'VOJ

Coronet club coupe.
Radio and beater. ,

PONTIAC Silver Streak 8.
and heater.
Two-ton-e green

US

pickup.

Hydramatic

MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e C Q C
grey-gree- n, ..,..--- . pOoO
PLYMOUTH Radio and

.heater. Black.

FORD ..,
Radio and heater.

PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green ....
CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan.

and heater

Gregg

CO.

DON'T

CUSTOMLINE.

Cranbrook

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

a on one.

SXSTICZ

$515
Radio, heat--

$385
Radio

$465

color.

Radio

. $515
$515

$1295
$565

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Dial

TRAILERS

radio,

tinted ,,....

Not this

USED SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Value Today-r-$3,00- 0.

We will allow you for anything you have (o trade In.

You pay $750 cash. We finance the $1500 balance;then
wo will give the trade-i-n back.

We have many otherbargains and used.

SEE US.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

MUFFLERS
Mufflers and tall pipes for
most cars installed in our

department $3:00

Mufflers about ..;..... $6.95

Tall pipes $Z9S

Deluxe range repos-
sessed.Regular 5159.95. Now
only $99.95

$10.00 Down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
.GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed Year
'Established 1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES
ENGLISH NORTON US Motorcvrle
tor sale Buster Weaver Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

j3S

iMDIATflp

complete,

Why radiator
flushed repaired,

running?

f90l E.

"19' YEARS

by

sedan. with heater, and fluid
drive. This Is

with heater
and navy

1051

Loan
$750

will
you

new

service

WORK

Bl

STATED
B.P.O. Elks, Lodge No
IMS. every 2nd and
Tuesday nights,1:00 p.m

Oliver Jr., EJL
R. L. Helta. See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Dig Sprtnr
No Monday.
September 13. 00 p.m.

waiter
Ree

W AfmWW

.

j

...

.

.

1

.

-

ta

31 K T
t

E c
It C

T

STATED MEETINO.
Staked Plains Lodge No
58! A r. and A M .

Thursday. SeptemberI.
I 00 p m ' Dedication of
new lodse hall All mem.
otr urged to aUcnd
Visiting Masons wel-
come
c R McCienny. W M.
Ervtn Daniels Sec.

BIQ SPR1.NQ Lodge No.
1)40 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursdays, g 00
p m Practice eMch Wed-
nesday and1 Saturday.
1 00 p ra
R I Tuckness. W M.
Jake Jr.. Sec.

KNIOHTS Or Pythias
1403 Lancaster. T u e a--

days. 8 00 p m.
otto jr.. occy
Jack Johnson.C C

SPECIAL MEETINO Big
Spr.ng Council No 117
R&8M Wednesday. Sep-
tember 1 7 JO p m

the Orand Master
ol the Council

alter
ing

W T Roberts. TIM
Ervin Daniels. Ree

can give lasting

repairs.
not have your

now for
better car

3rd
IN

Dial
BIO SPRING"

THEY NEVER LEFT HOME
Peoplecan't say this about you if you're driving a good A;1 used car from
Tarbox Motor Company,your Authorized Ford Dealer. You'll enjoy taking
those long leisurely trips. Stop and look over our complete of
A-- l used,cars You're sure to find just the car for your family.

CHRYSLER Equipped
one la excellent condition mechanically.

FORD Cu5tomline sedan. Equipped radio,
glass. Beautiful blue finish.

Dial

UCETinO

Cofer

Cornmandery

Hamilton.

Douglass

rciers

meet

C) FORD Custom sedan.Has radio and
Mechanically What a .'.'. , ?' '

C O FORD Equipped with, radio, healer and white slde--
wall tires. Dark green finish. eTrte- -r

scratch PerfecL

kitchen

Refreshments

ov...4

ICA CHEVROLET sedan.Low Green finish. fclalQ7
one owner car that Ulllce new. '....... P '
Tarbox Motor Co.
r a ...! I t? I r I- --'.i our Aturnorizea iveaier

l Mfl
sMI" F

'Wei

A10

Bauer

Orand

B

STATED MEETINO,
Mr Sprint Chapter No.
Ill "R.A.M. every Ird
Thursday, s:00.

It. M. Wheeler. II.P.
Err In Daniel, Bee.

Bt

STATED MEETINO V.F.W. Poll
NO. SOU, let and Ird Tuesdays.
l:0O p.m. T.F.W, nail. Ml Polled.

NOTICES B2

IP YOU wish, to ee health-ai- d from
Uranium dirt, drive cut to 300 North
Dale Street, near the Y" Id East
Odessa or teiepnone uaessa11411.
Olan A. tales, usuea uranium
Slttlnf Co.

WANTED. NEW ana renewal sub-
scriptions to htaiaalaes. Statle or
iroup plan. Phone 44004. Permanent
resident.

LOST 8. FOUND B4

LOST. FEMALE boier pup, 6 weeks
Old. Brown with black (ace. On Main
and 31th. Phone Reward.
REWARD FOR recovery two

male Boxer puppies. Fawn
with whit chesU. Ceil

B5

WHY BE earning
less than you are worth. Our
sales have the
finer things o( life.

Ray Pachall. 209
Big Spring1

OP.

4th,

WANTED. MAJOR oil company serv-
ice station dealers ttOOO capital need,
ed. Call between t A.M. and
e PM.
FOR SALE. Service station, stock,
and equipment. Call or

(or lease.
107.

W.

Good iocaUon. Wrlta Box

-- D

HOUSE MOV1NU. Houses moved any
where.' T. A Welch. JOS Harding.
Box 1305. Dial
KNAPP SHOES sold By a. w. Wind-
ham. Dial lt DaUas. Street.
Big Spring. Texas
H. C. McPHEBSON Pumping Service
Sepue Tanks; Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial night. 44091.

FOR ROTOTILLER- - Din work. B. J.
Blackshear Box HTt Coahoma.

DLDC. D2

CABINET BUILDINO and remodel-
ing If you need to remodel or build,
call me L B Lane

SERVICE D4

YES, we have had 19 years

NO, we don't know It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

202 Benton Ph. Days
Nights

K and t CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

D5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Weirs
I Company for free

1411 West Avenue D. Baa
Angela. 05.

OS

Free of your home
No The A-- l Ter-mi-tp

Control ComDanyhas been
doing

years cnrisu
a rollahln Can

names
customers k,0'orniI.t','

$497

$1497
heater, t7Q"7

perfecL bargain.

Mainline- -

mileage.

rora

y8$8

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

SPECIAL

PERSONAL

AMBITIOUS7

SATISFIED

representatives

BUSINESS

BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIALIST

ELECTRICAL

PRECISION REPAIRING
ex-

perience.

PETTUS ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

EXTERMINATORS

Exterminating

EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE CONTROL
Inspection

obligations.

iieaaquanersat

S&M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone

CAMACIDE
The Safe Bug Killer (NO
DDT). Available at
Paint Factory. 8 and 16

i

J"ev- -

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS '

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
t stoning. caU experienced crafts-
men. Phone
FOR PA1NTINO and Baagurg.

D. M. allUer. 310- Dine.

RADIO-T- V

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S

D1I

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

AND TV REPAIRS
MALONZ

20 years Experience
4b6 East 22nd Phone

WELDINO
PORTABLE WELDINO anj

anrtlme. a. Uurrsr Welds
Service. Noitnwsst sod. Dial --04tl

Electric Acetylene
Welding

Specializing la Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND .WELDING SHOP

1103 YY. 3rd. . Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
LINOTYPE OPERATOR or floorman.
or combination man, needed by
lares well established nrlntlnc slant.
This Is an unusual opportunity tor
capable and, dependable man. Per-
manent position, with wakes and
t hours otertlme a week It desired.
Application conndenuai if request-
ed. Olvt tut) etperlenca and aualltt-eatlon- s.

jThe Baker Co Box (10,
Lubbock. TetV

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

For men who vast to mak better
use ol their time, to build a better
tuture (or Utemselvea.

A irowtnr concern with 111 stores in
21 states has a lew openings (or am-
bitious jouni men 31 to 30 who have
completed their Armed Foroes ex-
perience and who are cspsble o(
advancement la the retail Held.

Therouih tritntnt and principle of
romounr Itom wiuun con--

Clntued opportunity. Men pro
moted on ability. Manatera o(
stores are) selected (rora successful
Manatera of small stores. District
Manatera and New York Office Buy-
ers and Executives selected (rora
ucccsstul store Managers.

Employee benefits Include! liberal
vacation, plan, troup insurance, food
starting salaries, retular increases.
rental allowance where needed.Man-
agers' contracts otter share In sales
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal Inter-
view may be arranged.

Writ

complete

tlilnr pame, address, fsmllr
ilbUitlss, ate. experience, and

personal details.

Addrees Box care e( this paper.
Personal Interviews will be

D24

HELP WANTED. Femit. E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED. MIDDLE! aged woman tor
fountain clerk and caenier. waixers
Pharmacy, 113 Main.

are

art

WANTED WHITE lady for general
cafe ork. Apply 3000 South Oregg.

OPPORTUNITY
We have 2 openings for clerk
typists. Salary S200. Must have
office experience. Age 20-3-

Thesearc permanentpositions.
Pleaseapply

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West Third

HELP WANTED. Misc.

HELP WANTED

E3

I can use several men or women
over 31 to work evenings In BK
Spring and surrounding towns. Write
Box care of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED for Ravrlelgh business
In Martin County Sell to 15O0 families
Write Rawlelgh's Depl..
Memphis. Tennessee

WANTED SALESMAN
We arc looking for a man or
woman to learn a profession.
The personwe hire must have
above average personality,
cood education, and be neat.
.Must have and know how
to type. Must be permanent
Write giving age and sample
of handwriting.
Write Box careof Herald

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WANT TO borrow reasonably large
amount from Individual to Invest In
paying business In Big Spring. Will-
ing to par 6 per cent Interest. Write
to Box care of Herald

WOMANS COLUMN
BEAUTY
LUZIER3 PINE cosmetics Dial
100 East ITth OdessaMorris

business in Big Spring; CHILD CARE
for a number of and Is call Watson. lor

romnanv. Cive mas Cards, also, baby sitting

referencesand of satis-- will keep children m home.

For all types and makes - we fled in Big Spring.
you

stock

sedan.

A

In-

spection.

Cactus

310

paper
PUooe

SERVICE

TOMMY

service
where,

SOS

ton

insures

large

and

WILL KEEP small children
home. Day. night. 3414 Msln.

C2

H3

mrs

your

PORESYTH DAY and night nursery.
1104 Nolan
MRS. 1IUBBELL8 NORSEKT, Opn
Monday througn Saturday. Sundays
sfter S:00 p.m. TOSH Wolan

MRS SCOTT

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WILL DO Ironing
Dtal

and callon washino starce.mg.atudjcia Pickup delivery

FOR

RADIO

SHOPS

My

keeps children. D I a

11 SO per dosen

and 10 cenuut. pound and service.

an

CaU

&

car

H

Call

HI

H5

WASHINO AND Ironing done--ll W

dosen. 170 West 3rd.
IRONINO) WANTED. H1J Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition- - .

SEWING H6

SEWINO AND alurauons.Ill Run
nels Mrs. enurenweu. s'oooe e.w
ALL KINDS of sewing and a"era.
Uons. Mrs. Tipple. J07H West 6th.
Dial
TTDimrjmrnY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEARER

From its "Magic Handle" to its
five inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S-- 3

Is today's most advancedfloor
model cleaner.Sfce the SING-

ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers these5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your fing
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirtcleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON
TROL rolls In cord without
winding by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE meanseasier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING DRUSII ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd '

DENNIS THE MENACE

WHEW 15 DAD GONNA 8UlT6r? UP his boss?

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head.Assorted colors
75c yard.

One group Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

88c yard.
Nets on special this week.

59c yard.
Also special on Taffeta.

59c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
5 WINDOW UNITS. tJ each: screen
doors. 12: screens.50c; doors. SJ. see
1401 Wood.

PLUMB1NO PIXTURX3. hot water
heatere. bath tubs and lavatories
AU sold complete. Plenty of galvan-
ised and black pip and nttlng rot
pipe. E. L'Tate, 1 muss Weet high--
way 0.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
V CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8 "ci i --j en
sheets 3l.OU
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft. ....
1x8 sheathing
(Good flr
Cedar shingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units

gum slab
doors, grade A ...

t glass
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H

Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOCS, PETS. ETC.
POR SALE-
and supplies

Hwy.
Ph.

K3

Young parakeets, feed
nob Dallr ieo Oregg

SEE THESE1 4 Male registered box-
ers 'Pawn color. weeks old, 160.
Terms. Ill Jefferson.
USED 2i OALLOH aquarium. It's
time to buy aquarium heaters Lots'
Aquarium 1007 Lancaster.
AKC Boier cupplee
10 weeks old. 123 and 133. 1T0J

pups.
weeks old Easr payments. R. Oage
Uord. 401 Edwards

HOUSEHOLD

7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

SNYDER
Lamesa

REGISTERED

REOI5TERED DALMATIAN

GOODS K4

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
Scrvels
Gas Ranges
Automatic Washers-Al- l

gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Ph.3-252-2

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Vt Block North

SettlesHotel

SOME NICE Pieces of furniture tor
Sale. Pbone

START YOUR

XvJAS LAYAWAY
NOW

Just received a truck load
of Toys.

Now on display in our
store for your conve-
nienceallnew toys.

For .your finer gifts for
Xmas see us. '

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty oX Parking"

Iffy a

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

U

OUTSTANDING VALUES.
YOU WON'T FORGET

Drop leaf Dining room
suite.Excellentcondition $79.95

Living room suite. Ny- -,

Ion Fabric. Makes bed. Ileal
value ., S79S5

Full she gas range $33.95
Bedroom suite . $7955

Good selection of tables.
Living room Tahles andChairs

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good iiuscleewf

1"AND

307 Johnson

hp
APPLIANCES

K

K4

Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Kclvinator refriger-

ator'sealedunit Good
condition $139.95.

1 Frigidalre refriger-
ator $129.95

1 Leonard refriger-
ator $129.95

1 Servel refrigerat-
or $75.00

1 Norge refrigerator.
' It freezes $J9.95
1 Bcndix Gyromatlc washer

with matching dryer$225.00
1 Maytag automaticwasher

with matching dryer $299.95

All kinds of wringer type wash-
ers from : $19.95 up

BIG SPRING ,

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED BARGAINS
1 Westlnghouse refrig-

erator.Good condition $69.50
12250 C.F.M. Universal ab

condiUoner. Same as
new $79.50

I Used combination console
radio and record player.
Good condition .... HSJJO

2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets.
Priced richt.

Several Good used Easy Spln--
drlcrs and automatic washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware- -

201 Runnels Dial

COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLUS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

Good Used TV
Table Model

We Buy, Sell and Swip
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial 9083

SAVE
bn Top-Qualit- y

Building Needs at
WARD'S

During

Clearance Sale
You can save from 20 to .25
on broken lots of roofing and
siding at Ward's for a limited
time only. Come In and see
Ward's top quality uuildlng
material and homo Improve-
ment values. No money down.
3 years to pay,on FHA terms.
Or" buy on Ward's convenient
Monthly Payment Plan.

Montgomery Ward
'214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
1 817 E. 3rd Dial

? '. A

i



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner , C.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner ...... 6.45
1 Burner ,. 2.95
0x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... 1.50 iq yd.
Bathroomheater ........ 2.05
SuperKcmtonc, sal. 4.05
H" Galvanized pipe... 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-torle- s.

20 gal. Garbagescan 2.95
P. Y. TATE

1004 W. 3rd
Down in JonesValley

Phone
NOW IS THE TIME

to buy those neededpiecesof
furniture while our prices are
low.
Five piece maplo living room
suite. Group at only ,., $249.95
Two and Three piece'section
als, also Hide Most
beautiful bedroomsuites to be
fpund.
New shipmentof chairs,Include
ing Strataloungcr, occasional
and children's pavy Crockett
rockersl
Newest styles in wrought Iron
and chrome dinettes.
Also don't forget 'to visit our
used Store at

504 W. 3rd
whenin needof a good bargain

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-
ish.

$19.50
Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest.

$19.50
Largefour drawerchestin Ma-
ple.

$18.50 .

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

PIANOS Kl

PIANOS
REOPENING DATE

SEPTEMBER 6th
ADAIR MUSIC

Sam location. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlltxer pianos.
Sams home-owne- d firm.

GuaranteedUsed Pianos.
Ask about our rental plan.

Your Authorized
Baldwin Dealer

for the
PastTen Years

OPAL ADAIR
1703 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors t

UsedMotors
Johnson 5 H.P.
Martin 40
53 Firestone 10 ILP.
Evinrude 32 H.P.
Johnson 1.5 H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

'
1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KM

NEW AND uie( record. 13 cnu at
tat Record Scop. 311 Mun.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
1.AROE BEDROOM priTttt entrance
3 llocki from SetUet Jlotel SOJ John-to-p

DU1

AIR. CONDITIONED BEDROOM
Clou In Prlraje entrance, connected
bath 504 Scurry Phone
NICELY rM'RNlSHED reom for miD.
Bnowcr bath Clot In (10 Runnelt.
Vict: kFDHOOM. beth.
wit", or without kttehr.n prltllegei
Mlddle-ase-d ltdy prtjtjrtd. Dial

4m 1700 Mi In

DESIRABLY LOCATED toutfcetlt
front room with outildt intranet.
Two cloielt Oerag. phont Mill
PRIVATE ENTRANCE priTttt bath
In 11th Place ihopplnt dutrlct- - ta

prcterred. Pbooe or

STATE 1IOTEU30I Ortrr Phono
4 4141. Cletn cool rooms lUiiontblt
dally. weeUy or monthly relet.
NICELY FUhNISHED bedroom. Prt-ti- ll

ouUldt entrance IMP Ltnctiter.
EXTRA NICK bfdroom. Private

Prtltr two rutn. With or
without board Applr 1111 Kelt 17th

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance and
prlrale bath (10 Et 16th. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
noomj tor men. Frit
parting. CaU'ierrlce u,n mi.
BEDROOMS WITHIN ont block ol
town. Men or women, 411 Ruantlt,
Phono
FURNISHED BEDROOM with print,
balls. IS 00 wees. BUI ptld. Dixit
Court. HOI Bourry Dial

bedrooms roilmta or ladies. Air.
conditioned. Metu. On bo Un. 1(04
Bcurry. Phone
CLEAN COMrORTABLB roomt. Ade-
quate parsing P4C. mar but lint
oxd tut. lol scurry Dm HW.
SPECIAL. WEEKLY mil. Downtown
Motel on II. t oioeg north of tnga
WIT 0. rnono
NIGB PURNtSHED bedroom. Prtltbtth. CarptUd, 1601

""If- -

LARUE rnONT bedroom Kitchen
privileges to Indict Oarage Welting
dlitanco loan. 3 tchool 404 Qui ltd.

ROOM t, BOARD LI
ItOOM AND Ultra NIC clteo roomt
ll. RunntU Phone

FURNISHED APTS, L3

mil ItKNT. Two room turnUhed
apartment milt. I ptld. Mr. M. K.
Htlltn. 1111 Mtlu,
4 ROOM MMtNlqllrJU aiwilmint.
Private btth and entrance.. Ntw end
clean. til blllt bell.
Couple Phont
LAROE i ROOM apartment 1

a bUu. completely redecorated
ttrouihout. All ntw fumlturi. D 1 1
Mprlng' Until. AdulU. rallotr Apart-mi-

Center.. 901 Bait cm

TWO S ItOOM furnlthtd fnn'ti tpftl-mm- u

Aib1j llll r.ttt Hih '

4 ItOOM rURNWIIHU tptrtwtM
BUIl ptld. 1'lUllt flfttt. 401 Ettt
Sin.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

? SaLdnHsarf P Wti r 'k KH

"rVetf?... How dhJywitnjofour

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U
3 ROOM rURNISJIED tptrtmcnl. No
ptU. MS Bouth Noltn. Phono
rURNlSHED APARTMENT. PriTttt
bltn and entrance. Oat and water
paid. ISO month. 111 Will 19th. Dial

or
ENTIRE FLOOR downttalrt. 3 roomt
bath, frltldalro, BUU
paid. 710 Eatt 3rd. Dial

rOR COUPLE. 3 roomt, bath,
utlllUta paid. Apply 1103

Wood or 307 Aottln Dial
LOCAL COUPLEpreferred. Panel ray
heat and 3 roomt
modern. Ample clotela. S0, Apply
713 Oolltd or phono

ONE 3 ItOOM iurnlthed and one 3
room turnltbed apartment. Alto. 3
room boute Apply
IMS Will 3rd. Phono
3 LARGE ROOMS downttaln. furnltn-ed.-Prlta-U

bath. 1301 Et Bin.

3 BOOM FORNISHED tarati apart-
ment. 103 Doutlati, Apply MO Doug-ai- t.

Phono
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bllla ptld. Print bala. CaU Wyom-tr- K

Hotel.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
PrtraU bath, no bUlt paid. S30
month. 1003 Main. Dial
NICK 3 ROOM furaUnea aptrtmenu
Apply 1310 Main.

NICE 3 ROOM and bath Mrntihed
duplex apartment, SSO month. No blUt
paid. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Locaud on Wen tllfhway M. near
Webb Air rorct Bat. Hat iilr-ab-lt

apanmtnta.Alto, tleep-tn- x

room. rtatoo-abl- t
ratet. Cafe on prcmlict.

WELL FURNISHED. priTttt. eftlel-enc- y

apartment. 1309 Scurry. UUUUet
paid

NICK 3 ROOM turnltbed apartment.
Clot to alrbite Coupl preferred
BUlt paid. SH month. St at 309
Ilardtoc or call
EFFICIENCY APA11TMENT. O 1 1 1 a
paid 130 Matn.

NICE 3 ROOM apartment. furnUhed
upiulrt BUU ptld. Couplt or with
baby Phone
3 ROOM FURNISI'ED apartment.
PriTttt bath. Frl(lda!rt Clot to.,
BUlt paid Q3 Mala Dial J31.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air

All BUU paid. I13.M par
week. Dial
NICELY FURNUHED aptrtmenta.
Print batht Uturuet paid. ConTera-le-

lor working girl and eoupKa.
304 Joanton.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prltau bath. BUU paid. E. L Tat
Plumotng lupputa. 3 MUtl oa .Will
Hitaway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
bUlt paid. ttt. month.

DUU Count. 3301 Scurry. Dial

LAROR CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnutied apartmenU. Clot to Veter.
an t HoiplUL 404 nyon. Dial 11.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
BUU raid 104 11 Ih Place.
VACANT APARTMENT W)4 Welt lath
Call Mrt Mtrlon.
NEW MODERN, rurnuned duplex. .
Hi. OUli paid. Apply Walgrten
Drug
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartmenU II.
M lltlnbolt Wtgon WbeeL

3 VACANT APARTMEVTS
J. W Elrod. 1S00 Mtln. Pbon
or

4 ROOM AND bath, nicely furniih-e- d

Prlvtt ctitit and drift. 303
WUla, ,

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
904 Jehnion
NICE THREE room furnltHed aptrU
rotnt. TelephoneIurnlthed. BlUt paid.
S04 Virginia Atenue Pbon
S ROOX1 APARTMENT and bala.
Apply 911 Weil tin. Phont
OARAQE BEDROOM and bath. Ml
Waitlngton Boulevard. Phono

3 ROOMS AND bath rurntihed apart-men- t.

900 Oolltd
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up.
ttalri. 910 montn. Water paid. 307'a
Weit Sth. St tenant below. Pbon

TWO ROOM tutnlibed apartment All
blUi paid. Prlratt bath. 143 month,
lnaulr Ntwburn Welding. Phono

UNFURNISHED APT&- - L4

S LAROE ROOMS and prlraU b'tth,
700 Main. 163 month. No blUt paid.
Phono

3W ROOM BRICK duplex Prvral
bath 704 lllh Place. Call 44111.

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Pri-
Tttt bath. AdulU only, 0t!i Eatt
4th. apply 409. Phont
3 ROOM UNFURNUIIED duplex
apartratnt, Oood location lor working
Coupl. Be at 707 Johntoo, toulh
aparlmtnt. btttr 6:30 P M. or call
l'rutr'i Mtn't stor.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmenU
Adulta only. Located Eatt lllh. Pbon

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. eto
lU. Near tcboU. Culraiued beating
Prlcet reduced;900. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM AND bath turnlihed houii.
Water paid. Ullft Eatt th.
3 ROOM rUKNISHED bout with
bath. AlMondltloOtd. All btlU paid.
Apolr 1410 scurry.

NICELY FUHNISHED 4 room, houte,
clot In. Coupl pxelerrcd, Pboua

ONE LAROE room nicely rurntihed
houit for genUemin Uullllet paid.
Dltl
SMALL FURNISHED bout at 1304
Weit 2ml. Call

3 ROOM FURNISHED bout. Water
ptU. Apply 3J00 Nolan. Dial
SMALL FUHNISHED houl tulublt
lor on or ' two pertont. "Clot la.
(01 Bcurry, Pbon

4 ROOM FUHNlflllED bout. NtwlJ
nnoduled. Ntar Air.
bait.,CaU ' ' '

3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. IM
month Two ulllltle paid Ntar air.
btie Phcwi

3 room houtt
airondllinntd Cavy tee at. (07 Run-
nel anyilm. CaU alttr (:30
all day Sunday, '

Hot doyol school. AW..."

RENTALS
FURNISHED..HOUSES L5
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlreocU-e- d,

OS Vaughn'! VLUtgt. Wtit Hlga-wa- y.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM bout and
bath, UtlUUea paid. SOI Eatt 17th.
Dltl
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bout. Ap-p- ly

31( WUla. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
SIX ROOM unfurnuned houie. Airport
Addition. (SO month. Phone
NEW 3 ROOM tfnfurnlihed boot for
rent or tale. Phone or
NICE LAROE 4 room ttnturnlthed
houie. Clot In. 73 month. Call

8MALL UNFURNISHED houl. 309
Edwardt BouJtrard. Pboot or

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE S room
bom. Carpeted and draped. Dltpotal
and venta-hoo- tile oath. Referencea
required." (100 month. DUI

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
SMALL BUSINESS buudlng for rcnU
Oood location. JOJ Eatt Third StreeU
Bee Harry SarafoneUt Dial

REAL i ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE OR Trad- - Commercial
building tit on Weit Highway (0.
AUo lot clot to Weit Ward School,
CaU after 4:30 P.M.

. FOR RENT

Property at loll Gregg-Ol-d

Rowe Motor Co.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone or

1407 Gregg
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

McDonald, Robinson
' McCIeskcy

709 Main
45603

Choice location In Ptrthia. 3 bed.room, largo llTlng room, dining room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnacet. Beau-
tiful Uwn.
PracUcaUy new 3 bedroom OI homo
Jutt oir BlrdweU Lane. ImmrdUt
potiettlon. (1900 down.
Lorely 3 bedroom. BetuWul fenced
yard with tree, bar-b-u-e pit, paUo
and tenranu QutrUri. Near Junior
CoUege
3 Bedroom lllh Plac. Oood buy,
Immedlat pottriilon.
130x134 fu lot on Oregg.
Lovely 3 bedroom bom near Jr. Cob
lege Real bargain. Fenced back
yard. (3300 down.
4 and Room duplex with garagt
apartmenU Cholc location.
3 Bedroom on Vittblngton ttoulTrd
3 BEDROOM HOME (7S0 down with
aide note. Pottetilon September 30th.
1401 Wood Call
FQR, SALE: O I equity la 3 bed-
room hcut. Corner lou Fenced, CaU "

10 ItOOM ROOM1NO boutt furnUhed
Excellent butlneit lot, (0x140. Within
one block of lorn. 411 Runaela or
cair4-7(t- ( i
BY OWNER, 3 cedroom on pared
comer lot Large treet Spactoui
roomt, carpeted. 1400
quirt feeu (13O00. Call or

te at 1(10 Scurry.

NIC farm. 7 room new home. Plenty
of water. 10 cow. Orad A barn.
W1U lak bom la tows on trad.
Will eU with or without equipment.

Prtwtr home. 1104 feet floor tptc.
Carpeted throuahouU Loitly tensed
yard. 73 fqou (S0.

1IARIE ROVLAND
Phont or

BRICK VENEER
I bedrooms, dining, S ceramic bathi.
Central htau duett,
carpeted. 1447 tcj. ft. Eatt front,
aouUi btdroorai In HUldale. Rettrlcu

d. Juit flnuhed ,aad priced to ttU.
OMAR L. JONES,BuUder

Phono

Walking distance to
schools
No htavy traffic
No unsightly commercial

rea$
Beautiful South
Mountain scene '

Quiet neighborhood
Price Includesall
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and Ih baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSJES FOR SALE Mt

FOR SALE
Retirement homes. Flvo room
modem, home,, city block In
small town. Pavedstreet.$2750

4 room houseandbarn,20 acres
land on edgo 'ot 'small town on
paved highway. Close to three
good fishing lakes. Terms.
W750.

VANCE REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE '

Paris, Arkansas
FOR SALE by owntr. NIC 3 bid-roo-m

with attached garage. Turnltb-
ed or unfurnlthed. One block from
vrathlngton Plac School. CaU

MARIE ROWLAND
Cloted on Sunday

107 Wtit 31tt
DUI
New 3 bedroom brick. J0i5( llilng
room, wall to wall carpeted, central
beating, paUo, fenced yard, gtragt.
More In today Choice location.
New 3 bedroom, 3 til baUu, formica
kitchen, carpeted, gara(t, IS toot
front. (18.000.
OI 3 bedroom home, brick trim, to
be buUL Colored bath fixture!, payed,
hardwood floor. Total down pay-
ment I(.
Ntw 3 bedroom brick trim. Young.
town kitchen. Large lou Total price
(92(0. Require (lioo down,
a Lerg bedroom, knotty pine den,
14x34 UTlng room, carpeted, taragt,
fenced yard, near Junior CoUege,
$3000 down.

BARGAIN
1 Room and bath. Large llrlng room
13x30. 3 bedroom, dining room,
kitchen and dtn. Floor furnace,

and carpeted. Nice back
yard, fenced front yard, good abrub-ber-y.

Double garage.
Nice Dome on Johnson. Oarage

j apartratnt to back.
3 Lota 1 k 3. CoUtg Htlghtt Addi-
tion. Oood building tlttt. (3300,
Nted I bedroom UtUnga OI and
riiA.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1108 Sycamore Phone

SPECIAL
(1000 today buyi thl completely
furnlthed S room home or duplex. If
You want a duplex. If dot In and
the bargain ot the day, $1900 cath.
(40 per month. Quick action wUl
VT.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
Extra nice S bedroom home.Large
double garage. Tile fenced backyard.
Extra nice 73 ft. corner lot. (13,000
(3000 cath. balance (S3 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Rl.

1407 Oltu or

FOR SALE
Faulty In 3 bedroom at borne Eatt
1Mb.
Modern 3 bedroom home, E. 31tU
(2710 down. Owntr wUl carry bal-
ance-
NIC 3 bedroom. 3 batht. Urn kitch-
en. 1300 aq. ft, Eatt 14th. (10.000.
U0 tt. fronUr on Eatt 4th SUeiU

R. E. HOOVER
Real Eilato

Dial 1313 E. 14th.

Equm IN 3 bedroom borne, n
WettoTir Road Wig eonalder lat
model automobile a part paymenL
Phone
FOR BALE: Two bedroom bout
with carport. SSxl30-t- lot with chant
link fence, lota ot flower and good
gran; or wUl trade for boute with
few aerea out at edge of town 1103
Ridge Road Drlre. Phone 441M.

'FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartmentWeR
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.WUl considerfirst
lien note. Down paymenL
Terms.

Dial
REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM. Cor-n- er

lot. paredttreit, grata and tra.
Furalined bout oa rear rent tor
Hi month. All now reduced for quick
tale. IL M. Ralnbolt. Wagon WheiL
Pbont

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 batht. Rug and drape.
In ParknUL (11. M0.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
llrlng room carpeted, Lorely yard
fenced. Lott at trimming. (30.000.
3 Bedroom, extra large Urtng room.
In ParkhUl (14.000.

VE NEED USTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res: 12

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nie new 3 bedroom near College.
SCxua large cletila (1300 down, 41
rnonta Poettton aow

VE NEED HOUSES
S room and bath. Bona. (1300 down.
Total. $3,7(0.
3 roomt and bath. Only $3.000.

MIc t room bout. 1107 North
OoUtd. Small down payment.
Priced to ttU.
3 Room houie. Airport Addition.
NIc lot (3000. (300 cath. Balance
(40 month.
3 Room home. 10T NorthtMt tth.
(330 cath. 'Balanc all.

A. M. SULUVAN
OR. Re.

Wt Oregg or
NICE 3 BEDHOOM home. Fenced
backyard. Ntar tcbool Autoraaua
wether. 3003 North UonUctUo,

potttitloo. -

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets

, Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over I.OOQ squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile hath with Queen
Mary shower
10year glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Salts
Field Office 1401 Blrdwall Lane

or! Bullellnf Sit '

DAY .PHONES Or
Nigh) Phonos

J
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE Kit

Nova DeanRhoads
The Home ot Better Uttlngt"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nov 1 room home. X tile bath.

Carport. (15,300. '3 bedroom, a batbt, (14.000.
Near College.' 3 bedroom. Carpet.

d. Den. Nice .kitchen and dltpotal.
(3000 down.

Paruuil. Nice 3 bedroom Mme.
Carpet, drape. 1
balht. Fenced yard, email equity.

Near college. Lorely 3 bedroom.
Tile kitchen, trie bath AU natural
wood. Ctdar clotet. Corel r lot, (13,-M- 0.

Nicely fornlihed daplez, $11,004.
O.L loan. Irg 3 bedroom bom

en pared corner lot. nretteway.Oar-
age, fenced yard. (SeSO.

Superb brick! 7 roomt, 3 ttle btth.
Den, fireplace, etatral
Pttbwaaher, garbage dltpotaL

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Beautiful i bedroom bncg on corner,
otner 3 bedroom Hornet.
Very pretty dnpuz, a room and 1
batbi. H646.
New and .pretty 3' bedroom hontV.
Eatt (ront corner. Real bay. $4400.
Nearly new 3 bedroom houie. Large
roomt. nice eletete Only (1,000 down.
(a montn Total (7.000

FOR SALE
2 bedroom home. Like new.
Fenced yard. Plumbed for
automatic washer. Carport

1250 down payments$56 month
' 632 Tulsa Road

Phono or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"JustHome Folks"
Dial 441425 1700 Main
ComparaUrely new 3 bedroom brick.
Luiurlou carpeting, Largo g

room combination. Alto adtquale
dining tpac In kitchen. WUl consider
emaUer place ae trade-i-n.

New 3 bedroom and den trick. 3
tile bath. Ultra modem 'throughout.
(33.S00.
Bargain In OI home. 3 large bed-
room. Nice b'ekyard with paUo and
Bar-B-- pit. Attached garage. (1000
down.
Very llrable 3 bedroom borne. Wall
to wall carpeting. Large conrenlent
kitchen Dlihwather and dlipoiaU
Fenced back yard. Oarag. (13,000.
NIc homei and Income near city
limit. Tj
Ideal butties location to be told at
a bargain.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom, corner. Oarage. Only
(S300.
New 3 bedroom. (1000 down. Total,
(4730.
3 bedroom, m acres. OoM bay. .
4 room houie. 3 lot. (730 down.
3 room bouie and beta. (500 down.
4 acres. Nice buy. '
A few lota for tale.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH McMILLI.V
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
31 and HllO

rhetegraphed la lieme er
Battaete

Children Weddlnga
ParUet Gardena

By Appointment
Call after 4 p.m. week--

daya, anytime weekends

NAIOR'S

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt
EQUITY IN extra nice 3 bedroom
home. Furnlthed or tinfnrnlthed. (SS
monthly payments. Bee i709 Tucion.
FOR QUICK tale, oir Me an offer
for houte and lot. 307 Jobnton St.
Part caib. Oood butlnei- - location.
Fbon 3131, Acktrly.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
LOT WITH SxS cement block build-
ing, new hot water beater, stool and.
abower. Also, 331 Glider trailer-hout- e.

AU for $1400. Be Joe Holland,
304 South Conrtnt at.. Btanton.
BXTRA NICK lot in Mlttel Acre
Addition. Cath reuqtred to handle.
Call after' 4 p.m. weekdays

IIILLDALE
Cedar IT.nl. good aoll, cool, quiet, no
traffic. S minute to Courthouse; 3
minutes to shopping center: 3 min-
ute to ParkhlU School. 135x147,Par.
ed ttreeU, city water, natural gas,
lights, phones. Clean and restricted.
Lott, (500 down. Balance, 5 years.

OMAtt U JONES,Builder
Phone

THR1TE LOTS for sale, special price
of (1000 U sold together. Wright Ad-
dition, Block 13. Lott '10. It. and 13.
Lots face Kindle Road. Contact Sirs,
Johnnie Roberts, P. O. Box $3,
Andrewt. Texas. Phone 304.

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

"M "iSWHKJ ( IH4 SUM tf

304 Scurry Dlal4-S26-S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from ,

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph.

IS
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial 43284

Television

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of telavlslen
sots In West Texas.Choose)from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at S119.95
All parts including picture tube guaranteedfor one
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY, WARD
HI West 3rd Dial

Big

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
LOTS AND acnage. Borne awekwaf
property. Commercial and coae-e-.

nltnt. Etato attorney. phoee 4 4414.

ACREAOB, ONE and two acre ptoW.v
Four mill out. Small dotMi payment
and ttrms It deilrtd. K. K. Stor,Phone .
TWO ACRE t r a e ( in Ktnntbtck
Height adjoining my new home
west of Terrace Drlre-I-n H. H. Rain.
bolt. Wagon Wheat or phone

FARMS fc WW

(700 ACRE RANCH, perement on 3
tides, (30 per acre, V mineral, also
330 acre farm for tale. J. w. ZHrod,
1(00 Main. Phone or

Bereral 3 acre tracts oa parhvg
nortteatt ot city. OaH Highway.
Plenty of good waur. One of the
flnett building sites nearBig Spring,
Slake your own terms. Price (1500.

Off. Rei. or tWl
1407 Gregg

ttmlmmreTteesi
MADE TO ORDER

Nw ami Us. Pip
Stoal

Well
4wwitji4bMI rlrwnC

Whrt Pain
T Hal Is! VAeTaaaefwl piTkrl aVrVVf

$2.53

1967 Weet 3rsJ

TELEVISION LOG
Channel3; Cronne1 It, Channel

13. la bv the TV (titlon. who art
for Its

TUESDAY EVENINO

Spring (Txm) HrM,

For

Mt

"
v

112

KMIU KCBO SUrjB
4:40 Miracle Of 4;M Wetttra AdTeatara 4:44 WetUra MorU
4:M Darts aod Smarts $:40 Wtltirn Adeeature 4:30 Raach
4.SS Crutader Raebtt CM Rotaltallty Time 4:t( Serial Cinema
(.00 Ptarhetue CIS News COO Caralcad.cl Homit
COO Sport Newt 4:S0 Wttthtr CM Worl4 Ktwi
4:14 ' S:(S Ntws. apt..Wetnr
CJO Wetthir ' 4:M Comiiy Eator4 4:00 star Time FUyoouie
4 JO Deulaa Show ' 4:45 Berate Howell 4:JO Motto 9S
1 00 1 --ie dot a Seeret 7:00 MUweitern llayrUe 7:00 Mitt VlUHe

ItJO Mr. DUt, AUoroey t:J4 Arthur Murray T.JO PauoortTo Danger
5 00 Texas ra Renew 4:40 Trutn er coa'ooeaett S 00 144,000Qaettlon
$ JO To Daoeet CJO rorJ Thtatr $ JO Stent OI Ta Otaturr

00 Tod PI Art al ( COO Texas tn Reelew 4 40 Florlan Zabaeh
CJO 1 L4 T&te Lire CJO lu a Oreat Lite a JO Plalaamaa Parade
COO . . 40 Newt CU-tl- JJ

14 10 vreatStrmaa IC14 TTealner JUwg JSeU. WUtW
I SO sport Dei I:1S Sports IS:1S Mala Ereot Wrtttln

Arthnr Murray Snow 14 JO Cralr Keoaeoy UsiS 6Uo Ott
It 00 Lat Hiow
II 00 atgaOil

21REAL ESTATE

RANCHES

A.M. SULLIVAN

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CUtfiaeHnn

Structural
Water CMtnj

Wtfk4r
OvttM:

GovHm

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
Dll4-ay- i

KMID-T- fXCBD-T- V, KDUsVTV.

(Program Information fvtmlss-e-

responsible accuracy.)

Optional colored beeh

Optional

Hardwood

of
and out

heatlng
Optional duct for
air

year. Prompt,

M

117

Mot!

Ntwt

eniRVTnMarfsl wJartft7(J r'laWti
-.- .- InttiMitlsin

MMft By
J 4J49J4STF74

Stanley

Vti OIU -- tll

Tttttdtry, Serp. , 13

tfOTlOst
pl(Ueiaritji

XoeUe

issas g
jk, S

tM CeenralaelwaTtTa ag (a
vOUaay v$ve2eiaOi

' J5
TtftM.

JjIwTnTnt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

WHWI YOVR
DOLLAsRI DO

DOUM.I DUTY
Sportsman. Th INC
shooter's Her now.
12 In. Motorola TV .... M0
16 MM awufn)
Electric hair ellt4r

sets
Complte Steele srwrte for
all rars.
All filter and rlrm
for standard

V Price
Complete .Wllei,

powder, primers, smd re--
loadlnt teele.

PAWN SHOP
Sea V

Al tear EartteeS
14 Mala (Hfeet

Ads
Get Results!

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
PARK

! 1335 5q. Ft. Fker SftM
Plus AttacrHXa Garayt, Cwrlw, Gvttors,

anel Pavoel Strsots.

to
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures

floors
Choice- - colors
Inside
Central

conditioning

Directory
YOUR NEW

R&H
service.

PattporV

Ne7

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Hdrdwara Co.
Runnels

1MB

sCJQSayTaefT.ia.
(Teewtreoea,

r

4
bible.

r4)wctr.

electric
airtrcameras.

tvtrfrly

JIM'S
(aeeaeeliaio

Herald-M'a-nt

COLLEGE ESTATES
1000

$10,000 $13,750
Weed shingle reef
1 er 2 baths
Chelceof color of brick
Mheffiy doers
Tils baths

, sinks
Venetlon blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

wn
TV SET

Sales To HawsMaJ By

McDonald, Robinson,McCfeskey
Cffiw 7 Makr,

Dial 44901 Re. tttff

B7TrVf4l

Doubts

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
If SpriAf't Frrveet

.leKnson Dial

Arvin TV

the ffiMet In TV
See Arvtn

Servie At

WHITE'S
The Heme Of
SfjaaaaUft fAttja-a- s

eW47ejej srngawa)

Seterrv Dtel

flff

4T)ttjr

$10.

(USY-VISM-
N TEUVIStWN
For Grtattr
Eyt Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RAWO.TV

ALL (MAKES

L. M. IROOKS
Aopllante Furniture

vvVst 2nd Dial Vtm

Zenith TV

And Radio
(ItTfffTVfVnVs) I "ePTrTr'erwVTif

4WWVl"ei7rfe VftW o,4srrfsw
, InitaMiHiw

tlJ. au.. LlLs
4raalama7atal flaafaaflaM(ift fgfjn aerassj rr,emai

if Sprm
Hwtralvrir

tool

Mm

V

,

f
t

i
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Here's to ike WonderfulWhisptrs: 'that c5m.0m.erit

you wiei you look your prettiest ...and here's:to the
'i. fl

fashionsby David Crystal they whisper ;v:

wotiderfuliytil3dutz:t:..asseeni'i Vogue Magazine
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Most elegant wrapping '. ... butter soft worsted Jerseyby
LEBANON KNITTING 'MJLLS, designedwith, subtle zing
In its attractive collar ana' lilting skirt. Caramel or '
Blue, 3995 .

' VT ."-- .

Fire-lig- ht TENDRESSE popcorn
wool jersey o body beautiful from
high collar hem. Coal, black button
treat. Red, 59.95

M
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4ft
, . . Tuned graceful moments
. AMES TEXTILES' wool,
nylon tweed features sweet sectional
collar pocketed
Brown, 39.95
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and "I love life" --skirt
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. . 4 Like love and laughter,
LAWFORD FABRICS wool-and-or!-

heather tweed with clever collqr-twi- st

and lady-lik- e skirt, Turquoise, 54.95

& T
WKWX- -

.

i

t v

u

. . . Exciting talk fn ALAMAC KNITTING
MILLS' orlon and worsted pettipoint
jersey with tiny split-lev- el collar,
satin piping and belt . . . fabulous
pleated-to-sta-y skirt. Black, cranberry
red, 49.95 -

d41S

in

VfX

. . . Shaped for show In MIRON
chiffon flannel

dress with buttons, and
stem skirt.

, . . Two parts that beat as one . . .
jacket and shaped sheath tn David

own TENDRESSE popcorn wool
jersey crowned with a ravishing collar of
RussianSable. In black, 119.95

:!?'

... best dressedIn looped
zephyr tweed by RIA
HERLINGER FABRICS. Satin scarf
treasure twines at neck . . .

buttons . . . walk-al- ot skirt.
Topaz, 49.95

Make your wardrobe a happy perfection with

David Crystal's delightful collection of vivacious

fabrics and figure-glorifyin- g lines. , For more

than 50.years DavidCrystal has been creating

.fashion excitement.

Plan your future with our fine collection..

Wm.

MILLS'
wonderful worsted coat

platter pockets,
slim Charcoal brown, .49.95

Crystal's

covered
flattering
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. . . Capricious double-buttone- d sheath
with chic satin bow knot excitement". In
VIENNETTE, a luxurious Imported
knitted wool and .rabbit fur tweed.
Brown, 49.95 '
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Store Hours
5:30

, Saturdays
6:30
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